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REVELL'S NEW BOOKS. I RECENT PUBLICATIONS

BEY. ~UVIN CÂBLYLE, M.4.:
A Muxoîn or ADOLPE SAPEnt, D. D.,
wlth Photo-gravure Portrait, Svo cioth
glît top.........................52.25

BEY. JAMES 8. DENNIS, D.D.:
FOKEKON Missions APTUE A Cxmnl'uay,
eioth................~......1.50

BEY. ANDBEWMURRAY: Jusus
HIMsEL,, cloth.................0.50

F. B. MEYEJ~ B.A: Tan WAT
Twro van Horau , Ex sition o! the
Epistie to iii. Hebrevi, oth.1.00

F. B. MEYEB, B.d. JOsHUA ARD
TED LAIS» 0F Pnoxisu, otb.0.90

FLEIIIG H. VEL COIPÂIY~
WiUard Tract e sitory,

140-142 Yon t.,

TORONTO.

-C-L-S-C-
Home Readlng 1893-94.

Course
Roman Histo JRnd the Naking

of Modem Euf~pe in Pollt2cs,
Litera~r~~nd ~Art.

Preacribed 1893-94.
Rom., and the Nalsina et ihdern

Enr.pe. James As. Joy - -~ 100
Roman sud Nedialvai Art. William

H.Goodyear-------------------100
Ontibses of Ecoisomies. Richard T.

Ely-----------------------103
Cinsuir Latin <lnrse in Engllsb.

W. C. Wilkinson -- --100
Song and Legelul froua ihe Xliii.

Âges. Ediied by W. D. McCiintock O 50

Science and Frayer. Boy. W. W.
Kiusley-----------------------050

The Chautauquan (12 nunibens> -2 00

Canadian Students viii phase note that
the booke are supplied b y the Canadian
Agents at the American Publisher's Pricos,
f0 advance being made for duty, etc. Can-
adis.u Students vi». thenefore, flud it ta
their e.dvantage ta ond~oe muni the Cans.dian
Agents, and save the duty which they
would have to pay iNondene) froni the
States.

READY NOV. 2Oth

b A BITTER DEBT,
A Tale of the illack Country.

A NRW 5TOBY T

ANNIE . SWAN,
(Mrs. B cU.Smit h..)

Cloth, lustrated, $1.25.

WILLIAM BRICCS,
WBSLEY BUILDINGS,

TORONTO.

Forms of Service.

REV. DUNCAN MORRISON D.D&

"Useful In time ai need!to m y an over-
burderaed paatOr."-Presbylafla Record.

Dr. Mor~on has doue s work with
zeal, care, goad taste, fine devotional

feeiing.'~-T3a~ Empire.
hep Cîoth, 193 pp., 75c.; ~Iain Leather, $1,uu.

Maiied Fr.. on Receipt ai Pnice.

PRESBTTERIAN PRINTING & PUB. Go;,
LIMITID.

5 JORDAN STREET,
T0R~NTO.

-FRY'S
PURE CON~KTR TED OCQA

"No more delicious verage has
ever been manufactured."

1 Characters and charaCteriitlCe ai
William Lav. selectod by Aiea.
Whyte, D.D.....................75

2 George Gilifilan : Letters sud Jour-
nais with memair, by R. A. Watson,
D.D.........................225

3 A Oolony ot Mercy, or Social Chris-
tlanlty at Work, by Julle Sutter-... 2 00

4 The Mysteny ai graco s.nd other Ser-
mons, by Uugh Macmlflan, D.D.2 00

5 Exposita Lectures aiid Sermons,
byW. G~lmslie, D.D...........200

6 Pninceton Sermons, chiefly by Pro-
fessons in Pnincoton Theologicai ~ 50
Semlnary....................

7 Thp Place o! Christ lu Modem The-
oiogy. by A. M. Fairbainu, D.D.2 50

8 Christ the Morulng Stan. sud other
Sermons, by John Camus, D.D.2 00

9 The Gospel o! the ~ingdon2, a pop
ular Exposition o! the Gospel o!
~

10 Messages ta the Mn~e.ons~

aud Addresses, by H rgeon... 25

croIi~ -zoT2YI~G.
- ulpper Canada Tract Seciety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Ail Kinds
0f

Presbyteriafl
Churcli

and
Sunday School

Supplies
at very Lowest

Rates.

Corr pondence
Solicited

and Quotations
Furnished.

THE PRESSYTERIAN BOOK ROOM,
- 53 KING ST. E., TORONTO. ONT.

JAMES BAIN & SON.

PRESSYTERIAIREAD QUARTER
-o-

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoolsdesining ta replenish hein Librarie

cannat do butter than send ta

W. DRYSDALE O.
31 St. James Street ,Montrea vhere the, casa

select f rom th~hoicest ssoc an the Dominion,
and as very io~ pnices. S ial inducemeuts.
Send forcatalogile5ild p - os. Schooireqtuisites
ofeverY description cons%~ntly on hand.

W. DlkYSDALE&C~~* ion,
Agents Preshyteitb Board of Pnblicat

53g St.JamesStreet. Montreal.

Freobold Loan & SaYillgS Co'y.
DIMID,,~END NO~~

~ 0 ti~~4~ygiveu .tdend ai
4 per ce~I Ill*~aPlt4~ Coni-
panyhas ~ rnt hall
year.pa onanu DAY 0F
DECEMBE1~NEXWth5 offices o! the
Com an , co or o Ictaria aud Adelaide
streeL, ~oro ta.

The Transter Bocks wiil be closod froni
the l7th ta the Soth Novetubel!, inclusive.

By orden o! the Boand.

S. C. WOOD, yanaglng Directan.
Torouta, 25tb, Octobon, 1898.

MUSICU
RONALD Ru~r.........aie ronU K.lUe. 50
POLLT................Leslie Stuari. 50
PILGEZE or NAZAnU paul Bodady.50

In E~ys ta assit aU Yaicee.

Auglo-Canadi ueic Pub're' AeWi'D, Ltd.
122-4 Venge St, TosontO.

PATRONIZE THE SES
Banner J.~au dry

387rQueei1~W st.
Ail mending doue fre,.

TelephOUO 2557

W onomy alusys pa~ 5~T PAYS Forty
beautfnl desîgna

Turklsh Rng Pauerns. Catalogue Opa. g-
ente vanted. J J.NAZELTr9K.(~t1ClPh ns

Vroteeetonal.

DEINTIETS.

J W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

- RAS REMOVED

244 CARLTON STREET

M. PARgDALE'DENTI

Corner Quee~s St. W. ccd
TELEPHONE 5 £4.

D B. CHABLES J. RODGERS,
DENTIST.

OddIeiiows~ Building, cor. Yonge ~oliege Sts.

Office Hours 9 to 6. L5pl~Phone 3904.

DR. EDWIN FORSTI&R, -

DENTIST
Orvaca:Cor. Buchanan & Yo e Sts.

TELEPEONE 64!

DR. B. J. LOUGHE~~~T,

Con. WILrOn Ava. AND PA1q4~5NT ST.,

Tonos ~oy'
TELEPRONE, 1948. . ~fEN AT NIGET.

J A. TROUTMAN,
SURGEON DENTIST.

504 SPADINA AV., COR. X 9 ISION ST.
Makes the pree~rvatio~ of gd¶ural teeth a speci.
alty, and ail work warran~s6 ta give satisfaction.

Be~int~s ma e by.~elephone 2749. Night

r P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Roas.: A ced B,

VONGE ST. AI~CADE4'PRONTO.
The new systena of tee wishout plates casa

behad at myoffice. %ojd FillingandCrowning
varranted ta stand. iGilficial teeth as aU the
known bases, varyin g in price frona 86 per set.
Vltalired Air or painlessextraction. Residence
on Beaconslleld Avenue Night cs.Ilaattended
ta At reaidencv

NOTICE5 ~ A. Z RIS.
Has removed ta 1~8S~4<bounne Htreet.

Telepfltiffe 2884.

N. PEÂRSON. C. H. BOSANKO.

DENTISTS
Ovua HOOPER &kÇ~,~•UO STOBE,

45 Kîno STREET.

ME1p~6

fl~B. BREMNER,
.L.I 39 Bloon Street East, Toronta.

DarOam!nxus, JOINT Ai-ID SPINAL
DISEASES.

DR L. L. FA
EYE, EÂR, TUROAT,

40 COLLEGE ST., - TORON

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, . 1>.,
EVE ANI~ EAR SURGEON,

~ CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

DR. ORONHYA1EK~A~-
Special attention giron t0 Dsseas9

4
! Throat

Lungi, and NcrN4 ~ ~ A7stCm.

GaivaniC Farndic and Statie Electnicity.
inhalations of Vapor and OxygeSi.
Consultation Rooms sg-3 oCanada Lite Building
Hours-ro a.m. tilt 4 p.na. and 7 ta 8 p.m.

ARTISTIO : DRES~ÂKING
MRS. J.P. EN VIL LE ST.

Ladies' Eveniug Ge~ns ani Empire
EUeets a Specialiy.

High Clase costuminu miter French and Amer-
ican aneasiireinenti.

Vrofezefonal.
ARCIEITECTS.

L ANGLEY & LANGLE~
E TS,

Canada Life Building, 4b.«King Street West
Horry Laz~gk-, R. C. A., Arcnirect o me Met.
ropoinan and do-Architeet of Trinity and Dunn
Avenue Methodjit churches, Toranto.

ALFRRn H. GREGG.
WILLIAM 5. GREGG.

GREGG &GREGG,
ARC HITEOTS.

6x Ys\TOEJA ST., CENTRAL CHAMBRaS,
TÔRONTO. OTTAWA.

£NM~ceIIaneoue.

G. Towaa FERGUSSOJI. G. W. BLAIKSR,

ALEXANDER F~41ODSSON & BLAIKIE,
EROKEI8 AJD/INVESTN.ENT AGENTS.

2~tT0jL0NT0 STREET.
Invessment~car4fuIlyselected.

Corre.pondence invited.

J OHNSTON & LARMOUR,
- TORONTOI.....,.X~

Clerical and Legal Robhu..eI d Gowns
2 ROSSIN BLOCK, TeRONTO.

ROBERT  CORNER 0F
415 VONGE ST E

McGiL'L-STREET,
TOROT~TO.

'111E FOLLETT TROUSERS"
Always good alike. Xur Dol.

lors per pair toséeure. No
more-no legs. a pair.

JOSFkfi4 FOLLETT,
ISi YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

JAMES ALISON,
NERCHANT TAILOR.

OvERcOATINCS ANO TR USERINOS
from the boit ms.nuiac n, made to

order at r nable r . Liberal dis.
count to mi sur d students.

264 Yonge ronto.

CLERICAL SUITS.
The ma.t reliabie and most suitable

anatensal always ta ha hsd ut

R. J. I-I UNTER'S,
Cor. King 54Chszrch~.i~ , Toronto.

PIsse menSton thi<,~ve~> ent whesi orderlsig

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

w. give particule r attention to the mak-
ing of Cienical Robes.

SJ.LIL PRErAtIIING GSNS.

57 KINO ST. WESTXTORONTO.

THE NIMMO & HARFIISON

BUSINESS ANO SHORTHAN OLLECE
COR. YONCE & IOLLECE S ., TORONTO.
lia succeestul and nu e business train.

ing Instltnflioli, sape nced and ornaient
teachens in ail dep ente, students ad.
mitted any time. eud for catalogues and
terms.

NIXHO & HARRISON, Principale

RECENTBJOKS
sv~

MISS A ~VMÂCHÂR
chbELîs).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLOTE, ,i.~. PAPER, 56 CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal Williamsau & Ca.,
Toronto; Meurs. Ford, fioward I Huibent,
Nev York.

-t P

(t'tscdllaneouz.

IHE IEMPERAN~E
AID GENERAL

LIFE A&ILIRAICE COMPAI>
I. by long oddu tii. beut Oompany for

Total Abstainers to meure in.

They are claased by themmelvea, which

means a great deal more than can b.

shown la 'w advertiaement,

Ask for literature. Moaey to b on

easy terme.

HON. G. W. ROIS, H. ImERLANI>,
President. Manager.

TORONTO GENERAL
AND

SÂFE BEPOSITTRUSTS GO1
VA U LTS __________

Cor. Yongeand Coiborne Sts.

(apitai..................
Guaramico and Beserve Funis.. SUU

Hon. FA. Rlake, .4~., I~LD., Prrndenl.
LA. ~ } Vsgg-Pru'k.

Chartered 90 ece ~XECgTO8.~PMDêJS.
TRATOR. TRU mR1~, ~B.
SIGNIE, COMMITTEk, RECEIVER, AG.
ENT, &c., sud for she faithful perfosenance 0<
ail sueh duties km capital sud surplus are Imble.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST !WVEST.
MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE COM.
PANY'S BOOKS IN TRI NAMES 0F 2VE
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH TMRY
BELONG, AND ~A~T FROM TUE AS
SETS 0F TUE ~OMP~NY.

The protection of the Comnpany's vasait the
pre~ervation of WILLS off ed grat y.

SAF'1S IN THEIR B LIE PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitots vho ,brlng ouates os
business ta the Company are retain.& Alibusi.
nese entrusted ta the Company viii b. economic-
aily and promptlye.ttended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE ~OMPANY
0F IUELANI~.

INCORPORATED iSsu.

OLPZTAL, '.. ...

Ckie Agent For

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MONTREAL

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENTS FOR Toxowro.

58 1&ING STREET EAST

Agents required in unreprea.nted tovns.

STANDARD
LIFE

ASSuRANCE VO AN!
UOTêBLIBUR 1528

Aseots P - $37,500,ooc
InvestfliCliS i ada 7,~ooooo.

Loy Rates Froc Policy. Libural Term
to Cle~~êsen Ask for Prospectus.,.

W. M. RAMSÂY, MANAGE
THOMAS Kama, Inspector of Ageacios

BREA FA8T-SUppER.

E PS."S
QRATEP L-COMFO iNG.

CO OA
BOILINO WATER OR MILK.



THE CANADA, PRESBYTERIAN.

Are you thinking. about taking some Lite Insurance, snd cannot make np your
mind which company to mesure in ? Well, you will find that the

DOUBLE MATURITY PDLIGY 0F THE MANUFADJURERS LIFE
The easiest and mont oonvenlent forrn of saving money for oldagesver devimed. The fil amount lnsured for i. payable at death or age

65, or as soon as the reserve and surplus combined abail amount tothe uum Insured, estimated at about thirty-one years from date ofissue. The policy in ,jà du

INDISPUTABLE AFTER THIE FIRST YEAR
and you may live or travel in any part of the world, engage in any
employment whatever, without pre>udice or restriction. You pa7
your premiums and the Company wUilpay the inouranos. That'a
the polioy for you

MANUFAGTURERS LIFE INSURANCE cosy
63 Yonge St.,, TORONTO, Cor. Coiborne.

BE8T.
USE LARDINE MACHINE 011., CHAMPION GOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

McCOLL'S CYLINDER QIL Wl
wear twiCb, as long as any other make

The Fineot High Grade Engine Qi are Manufactured by

MCCOLL BROS. & 00., TOR NTO.
Rý For sale by ail leading dealers in the country.

II OLLOWAY'S OINTMJENAu infafllble v.m.dy for B adJ.,Bd Eroaaua, l .uu es a J.hf mn
Got suad lumtl.m. Fo iurdor.eof the Ohest it ba« g.ual.
FOR BORE THROÂTB, BEONOHITIS, COIUGESr, O De,.--

Mfandular Swallinge and &Il Skia Dia.... h bac ne rival ; au r outra d aud tif joiu ait
sot. Uko a oharm..Manufaotur.d aui at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 NeO ord St, Lonaon
And sold by aUil el. Vendor. throughout the orld.

N.B. -Advleegratis, atihe b. av, addr.u4, daily, bo.wthe b heure of il »ud 4,or by leti..

nIliko the -Outch Procoss
No Aikalles

on- Ceicl
are usod ln the

preparation et

W. BAKER & CO.PS

eakfastGooa
mmhnthroe times

F ¶of Cffoa mixed
A~S*h rrowroot or

'uaa a far more eco-
tkam ~suouf cent a CIq>,

DZEtkeD. e enouràlçbas u mSL
SONd by aoceS *rerywhors,

W. IBAKMM «.,,-onhter, lau

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
Osmeral Ofice, 6 King Strec4Eam

Minard'a Liniment cures Garget ini Cows'

The tâtal output of fifty-feur leading gas
companies in the U. S. during the first six
monthas of 1893 wae 1,080,000,000 cubie feet, a
aIn cf 82,000,000 compared with the corres-

4onding period lait year. -It is probable that
this repre8ents new uses for gas. 'rather than
an increase of censuînption foir illumination.

The best medical authorities say the proper
way te treat catarrh ie te take a constitutional'
remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla.

J. IR. Biles, designer cf the ocean steam-
shipe New York and Paris, believes that in
"the third year cf the twentieth ceîîtury," or
within ten years, the beqt transatlantic steam-
ships will be able te leave New York at noon
and arrive at Southampton in four days.
Such an exploit would require a speed cf al-
meet thirty-five miles an hour.

A short time before Dr. Charcot died he
said in a lecture that semi-scientists had for
more than fifty years ridiculed the idea that
the ful cf the meon was a dangerous time for
mad people. Better informed men are coming
back to the old time notion, said Dr. Charcot,
as the resuit cf incroased iearning on the sub-
ject cf earth tides, similar te the oscillation
of sea tide.-Electricity.

ASK YOUIt FRIENDS
Who' have taken Hoed's Sareaparilla what
they think cf it, and the replies will be positive
in its favor.ý, Simply what Hood's Sarsaparilla
doos, that tells the story cf ite menit. One
has been cured cf indigestion or dyspepsia,
another fiinds it indispensable for sick head-
ache, or biliousnoss, while others report re
markable cures cf ecrotula, catarrh, rhoum-
atism, sait rheum, etc.

Ho*4'a Pille are puroly vegetable.

In Nuremberg they have juat discoverod
900 songs cf the Meistersingers, including
!onte by Hans Sachs.

Minard's Liniment cures Garget in Ccws.

CANADA'S--"'ý.
BEST POLIÇY

rent healtbful sud'vigoro'us, snd enables the
woman cf middle age to retain the freshues cf
girlhcod, upon brow and cheek, the light of
youth in her eyes, aud itS elaîsticity in her
stop. $old by all druggists.

7o6

.THE.
DOUBLE MATURITY

POLICY.

-f-
H&ALTH A YD F10 USEB'OLD HINTS.-

Stewed Pears.-Peel the peare, lwil
tilI soit; add a quarter of a pound cf
loaf sugar te a pound cf pears. Then
let them 1)01 agam, and wheu a littie
pnk put them ou embere lnsteifd cf a
hot tire, that they may ho a clear pink.
Do net make the syrup toc thin and -%at-
ery.

Brandy Pears.-Pare as thin as pos-
sible, and throw nutocoecd water. When
It ho'ls, take the pears out. As Moon

asccli, put theni lu jars, a layer of
pearti andl a layer cf sugar, and f111 thce
jairs wînrth wh!*te brandy. To haif a
t)Wshel cf fruit five pounds cf white

BoiI(leaiIcSg.-Boil oue cup cf gran-
ullatedl sugar and four tablespoonfuls cf
CcIl water unti'l the syrup strengs.
Beat the white cf one egg te a frcth :
add one-haif cf a teaspoonful cf cream
cf tarta.r teo the egg, thon pouir the syr-
nip on gradually, beat'ng ail the wh!le,
andi heat uut!l cold.

Pear Marmalade.-One pound cf pears
pared and eut up ; three quarters cf a.
pound cf white sugar, add water !n thse
proportion of hait a galion cf Water to
six pounds of pears, and bo-fl qulckly un-
tll *the fruit le soft. Add the sugar, and
mash untîi perfectly smooth. Take it
off when lit begis to bubble up. Don't
let it hurm.

Cream Puddlng..--Two cuplule cf mllk,
twc egge, two tabiespoonfule of fleur, a
tiny p'icli cf saît, haIt a cuptul et ou-
gar, two or three tablespoonfuls of fruit
julce. Mlx the fleur wlth a Ilttie of the
dold mllk, addling the sait ; put the re-
mainder of the mlik Into the doublé bol-
er, andi when It bele stir lu the f lo.ur.
Add the eggs, thoroughly beaten, and
Cook f ive minutes. Peur Into a pud-
ding dleh for the table, eprinkie the su-
gar over the top, and pour upen thle the
fruit ju!ce. Serve coid.

Do Ycu Know
That next te elecp there le nothing

more reet! nI than a bath when the body
and mind are fatl.guod.

That spirite of camphor applled wlth
a flaunel cloth wll remove uneightly
white spots from turnIture.

That soot, applled te a f resh eut or
wound wlil stop the flow cf hlood and
ahate -the pain at the same time.

That the odor cf onlons le! t on the
hands alter peeling may be remeved by
rubbIng the bande with celery or must-
ard.

Plenty cf shade and f resh water are
ueeded durring the hot epelîs. Keep
the water ln the ehade and renew f re-
quently. ý

That If oiicloth le laId down where
the sun will ehine on It much, It wll
stick fast to the flber, unlees paper 18
lail<uniler It.

That If grease or cilIole pilled on a
carpet, f lour or meal sheuld he sprinkled
ever it ae soon as possible, and lot ro-
main fer sovorai heure, and It wll ah-
ecri) the grease.

That a epongo large enough te ex-
pand and f11 the chlinney alter havlng
heen squeezed ln, tioed te a siender stick,
le the best thing wlth whîch te dlean a
lamp chimnoy.

That when molasees Is te ho usod ln
cooklig, it ie a very great Imprevement
to hoil ît and sklm It f irst. It takes
eut the unpleasant taste and gîvos It
more the flavor of cugar.

That Inahegany furulturo should ho
waehed wlth- warm wator and soap,
thon given an application cf heewax
and sweet cil, wîth a soit cleth, and
polishod w1th chamois te a rlch finish.

That black sIlk pettlce-ats will wear
4much longer If, 'Mstead cf havlng ruffleý
-of the ellk, thoy ho madeofe rLbbon. 1~
is; a great deal more durable, and the$
may be empleyed fer narrow ruff les and
,plaitlaigs 'te great'advantage.

0F THIE HIGHES*4UALITY ANI) PIRITY.
M ado by the Lalest Processes, asnd Newost andBost

Maclimory, not surjassed ywee'
L UMP SUGARto

In 50 and tee lb. boxes.

goCR0 Wl ",Gapulatedf,
Special Brand , the finest which cen be made

EXTRA GRANI/LA TED,
j VerySuperiorQùality.

(Net drieh).

YELL0W981/GARS,
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Ttote6 ofthe '-i.teeh.
A change bas been made ln the mat-

ter o! fixing Tlianksgiving day this yeur.

Heretofore the second Thursday ln 'No-

veniber has been Thanksglving (liy ln

Canada, wvhile the f ourth Thursday o! the

sanie month bas heen ThanksgIviflg day

In the United States. This year the Can

adien hnliday Is f lied for the !ourth

Thursday o! November-the 243rd-and

the people o! both countries wiii give

thanks and enjoy their Thanksgiving dIln-

ner on the same day. This is as it

sbould be.

Some comment bas been caused by

a statement In a Welsh paper, that

shortly after the division on the Welsh

Suspensory Bill, Mr. Evans reeived from

Mr. Chamberlain, a message requestlng

the Welsh members to support a Union-

lst vote of "no confidence" ln the Min-

istry. If the vote should he success-

fui, according Lo Mr. Evans' version o!

the message, a new Ministry would be

f ormed witb Mr. Chamberlain as Prem-

ter, and among the f irst Important bis
to be lntroducedI by him ln Parliament

would be one for the disestablishmelt, of

the Cburcb in Wales. NotbIng came of

this bld for the Welsh vote, says the

Genedi, except, the great amusement o!

the Welsh members.

In tbe Legisiative Council o! Trini-

(lad. a Sunday-closIflg bill was defeatedl

by a vote of Il to 3. This happened

although the bill hadt the sanction o!

ail thc religlous denominations. No onP

contended for It more heartliy than the

]Roman Catholic Arcliblsbop. The Arch-

1isbop ln bis own paper. %vrltes: The

laçit wvord, iowever, has not beer said

on this matter. Thîe promoters are too

mnuch In earnest, and too dleePly conviflc-

e(I o! the justice o! their cause to be

dlsheartened by the rebtif! they receiv-

ed on their !irst attempt. Rev. E. A.-

McCurdy bas taken a leadlng part-We

xnay say the leading part-Inthe inove-

ment for Sunday ciosing. On the ev-

enlng after the defeat o! the bill he dis-

cussed the subject, and called attention

to the way in which public sentiment

had been lgnored by those who are ln

authorlty._________

Some montbs ago a large number o!

the Protestant ininisters o! Montreal

unlted in an Invitation to Rev. B. F.

Miller,t.he evangelist, to lbold a series

o! evangellstlc services ln that City. It

now appears that lie must postpone bis

visit. to the winter o! 1894-'95. Mean-

time the condition o! his coming there, is

that tbe ministers and churches engage

ln a spécial course o! evangelistIC ser-

vi!ces among themselves and without tbe

calling lu o! any outaide help. Wby not ?

Gratefully acknowledgiflg the wis-

dom and goodness o! God in ralsing up

speclal agents to do a special work, we

are persuaded that the already !althful

use o! such means by the ordinary min-

istry would be bonoured with such a

contlnuous outpouring o! the Holy Spir-

it as would show that the conversion o!

sinners and upbuiding o! saints do not

depndupn mspeclal agencies. and least

remarks would apply very well to our

Augmentation and Aged and lflfirm Min-

isters' Funds. "It; would greatly lielp

our Sustentation Fund, whicb bas ren-

dered the Churcli powerful -assistance lu

Churcb extension in the past, If our eid-

ers and deacons were to give the con-

gregatiotis the benefit o! their advocacy

of it, wblle muinisters must not shrink

!rom comniendii)g It on the gronnd o!

mere feeling- We are convinced that it

wonld be to its advantage If our men

o! business and earnest Christianity, were

to charge 'themSelves %witb placing be-

fore our people the privilege and obli-

gation o! glving according Io their abli-

ity for ail Churcli nurposes. Whicb o!

our able eiders and deacons will take the

lead In this necessary work ?"

The 1ev. Phihip Scbaff, DPD., who wa,-s

been for a long time ln iii healtb, died

on Oct. 2tb at is home lu New York.

Iu hlm, not only the Ainerican Presby-

terian Cburcb, but the Churcli o! Christ

ln ail lands, loses a distinguislied scisol-

ar and a briglit ornameuit. He was a

Swiss by birtiî, but was educated ln

various German ulnîversities, and !rom

the first bas occupied positions o! Im-

portance and influence, lu 1843, upon

tbe recommendation o! Neander, Tholuck

and Julius Miller, be vas appointed to a

professorship in the Theological SemIn-

ary o! the (lerman Reformed Churcli ln

the United States. He was appointed to

a ike position lu Union Seminary, 'New,

York, in 1869, and bas up to bis death,

retaiuie( bis connection with that Insti-

tution, aithougli bis chair lias been

changed several times. He was a vol-

uminous writer and at varlous tMmes

beld many Important public positions antd

discbau-ged ably many higli public (ýut-

les. lu the coutest whIcb bas arisen in

connection with Dr. Briggs, lie took

ground lu fiavour o! toleration. As a

Christian gentleman lie was a deliglit-

fui companion.

An attemptlias been made lu Ottawa

to ostracise Frenchi Protestants froin the

S;t. Jean Baptiste Society, which Is na--

tional lu its cbaracter, as St. Andrew's

le amonget Scotelimen, or St,. George's

amoug Englishmen. On this conduct, Mr.

Tarte expresses Sentiments well wortby

o! being quoted: "Frenchi Canadian Pro-

testants are not very numerous lu Can-

ada. 1 would like to see tbem ail Cathi-

olics, as I prefer niy. owfl religion to

theirs, andi practIse il - But Is It a dis-

bonour lu the sigbt o! men, a Stigma lie-

fore Society, to lie a Protestant ? As

firmly as I bold to my ownv religiolns

convictions, as resolutely (Io I respect

those o! others. I leave to God the last

Judgnsent o! those who believe in Him

and bow dowu lu His adoration lu the

temples raised to His honour and glory.

But one mnust lie bliiid not to perceive

that. the number o! eclesiastice who are

taklng note o! the public pulse is lu-

creasing daily. These will take good

care not to denationalize Christians wlio

do not adore the Creator at the same ai-

tars as we do, On tbe cotrary, tbey

will bold out tihe baud o! brotlierliood

to tbem ; for they are our brothers, theme

Frencb.-Cana(lians betwveen wbom anti us

you wish to dig a gui!. It is nature, ît
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Dr. Deems: A pure, holy character ei-

erts its Influence Ilke warmitb.

Robertsoln Christ lm the river o! for-

getfujness. lu wb lcb by-gone guilt le 0v-

crwbel mcd.

CGoinîhournl Let the mile Iuvarlably be

this, wbere you caunot pray as you

wc-ild, pray as you eau.

nam's Horn - Wherever tbe word o!

God Is preached lu plirity people will lie

found who would hIke to stone tihe

pre.« cher.

Sinclair: Faith 'is the hand o! the

soul to take hold o! Christ; the foot

to corne to HFlmi ; the eye to liebold Hlm;

the car to obcy Hlm ; and the moutb to

taete o! His @weetuess.

D. L. Moody: I tell you the monument

I want alter I am dead and gone lsaa

monument witb two legs going about

the world-a saved sinner tehlng o! the

salvation o! Jesus Christ.

F. W. Robertson : Whomoever lm satis-

f led with wbat be doe, bas reacbed bis;

cuiminatIng point-be wIll progress no
more. Man's destiuy lR not to lie dis-

satisfied, but forever unsatls!ied.

Saiel- Rutherford : Truly It is a

giorlous thing to follow the Lamb: 'tis

4 he bigbway to glory » but wbcn you sec

Hlm lu His own country at home, you

wlili tbink you neyer saw Hlm lie!ore.

Newman: One act o! self-dental. oue
sacrifice -o! Inclination tn duty, 18 w<rth
as proof o! a Christian, ail, the mere gond
thouglits, warm feelings, passionate pray-
cm'a nuwhlcb Idle people ludulge thens-
eelves.

W. E. Channing: The sages and bieroes

o! history are receding from ns, and bis-

tory contracts the records o! tiseir deeds

into a narrow and uarrower page. But

time lias no power over the name and

deede and words o! Jesus Christ.

Lord Tennyson: The woman's cause

lo man';; tbey rise or siuk together.

dwarfed or godlike. bond or free: If se

lie emaîl, sligbt-nature'd, mIserable, how

mbail man grow? As the busband i.,

the wif e 19. Who does not lionour his

wife, dislionoure himoeif. and It le the 10w

mnan tbiuks the woman 10w.

H. W. Longfellow: As the Ice upon the

mountan*(, when tule warni breath of the

summer sun breathes upon It, melts and

divides Into drops, cacb'o! whlcb re-

!lects an image o! the Sun ; @o hîfe, lu

the sinile o! God's love, dîvides iteel! ln-

to separate formsecd bearing lu it and

reflecting au Image o! God's love.

Tise United Preebyterian: We al

lieartily favour congregatioflal sin giug.

We believe that it le the duty o! ait the

people to praise the Lord-to praise Hlm

wltb a ioud noise skil!uiiy. No congre-

gation can (0 80 without education and
tralug. Butany ougegaton h al

A<.4 e

The Chicago Standard: Evidences of
generous interest on the part o! Cbrbs-

tian people lu the condition and needs

o! the labourlng classes, are partIcular-
ly welcome juet now. There li&a grow-

ing conviction that ln this, as lu other

thlngs, Christlanity must corne nearer to

those lu whose bebaîf It has, ln a very

special sense, been given to the world.

Sigus that this ia reallzed, and that (brio-

tian people act upon It, are Inst so much

the more to lie welcoxned. The Churcli
o! Jesus Christ Io not to sîde with the

self Ish, overgçrown and oppressive cor-

p)orations, but with thoge wbo are the

vlctIms o! sncb, o far as these ln their

meaflures are deservIng.

Dr. Lyman Abbott: Tt la not Chris-
tlanIty that we want to tell our bretb-
ren acrose the sea about, It Io the Christ.

We recogilze the volce o! God ln ma.ny
prophets. But we believe that no other
revelation transcendo and no other
equals that whlcbHIe lias made to man

lu the one transcendent human ltS whlch
wam llved eigliteen centurips ago ln Pal-
entIne. And we f Ind In Christ one thing
wbIch we have not heen able to tind ln

the religions lite o! the world. In aIl re-
ligions man lm seen seekIng atter God. But
In Christ we sce the everlastIng Father
seelring the cliidren wbo are seeklng

Hlm. He Is; not an uinknowu bidlng Hlm-
self bebind a veil Impenetrable. He IR

a. speakIng, revealiung, Incarnate God.

Mid-Continent: O! course the spiritual

and moral benefits of a churcli to a

communIty are weill nderstood; But do
we otten thlnk of the benefttln a bus-
iness Point of view, and bow It aids

Oin the better Ues o! trade? We once
knew a place where for some years the

little church had been closed, and where
there were but seldomn any other gatb-

erIngs wblcb stimulated men and women
to make their best appearance. ()ne con-
sequeuce was tbat as there was no oc-
ca8ion for "Suuday clothesl' and "gettIng
ready for church,'l the demand for the
better Une o! goode In the stores feul
off very perceptibly, and merchantsansd
mIlliners advocated the re-opening of

cburcb services on business grounds, If for
no other reasous.

T. V. Powderly: Had 1 10.000 tongues

and a throat for each tongue, I wouîd

say to every man, woman and cbild:
Throw atroug drink aside as you would

an ounce o!fhIquid bell. Tt seans the
conscience, It destroys everytblng it

touches. Tt reaches Into the famlly cir-
cle, and takes the wl!e you bail sworn
to protect, and drags ber down f rom

ber purity Into that house froni wblcb
no decent woman ever goes alive. Tt

Induces the father to take the furulture
from bis bouse, excbanging It for money

at the p.awn sbop, and spend the pro&

ceeds ln rum. It damnus everythIng it

touches. I have seen It ln every city
east o! the Mississippi. River, and I

know that the mose damnIng curse to

the labourer ls that wbich gurgies trom
the nec- o!.t-4 bot4.1-I-bT rathe
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Our Contrtbutors
A SOCIETY THAT MIGHT BÈ

USEFUL.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Once upofl a time a student ln Knox
college wrestied with bis first sermon.
lHe had selected his tex-c, and written a
tew sentences o! the introduction, wben
suddenly hie came to a dead hiait. It was
the plentiful lack o! matter that troubied
1dm. As hie cudgeled bis brain for some
additional Ideas, a couple o! bis feilow
studentis came into bis room and toid
1dmi they were starting a new society
of some kind In tl~e college. Looking Up
with a sorely bewildered expression on
bis face, lie said, "I (Io wisb you w-ould
start a society for the

(iSSERATION AND PROPAGATION OF THOL'GHT.
Socleties bave greatiy muiltipiied since

the day that littie Incident took place in
old KCnox, but thiere is ample roomn in

any part o! the country for a society o!
the kind that student wanted. Societies

and associations of one kInd and anoth-

er abound. There are few letters in the

E,1nglisil alphabet that have not heen

b.onoured wItiî a place In the initiais of
go-me society. Mainy o! tilese societies

are doing excellent work, and perhaps

it may be said o! themn as bas been said
o! the different religions (lenoliinat Ions:

"Eacih has done E4ome work that no

other pas done so well. " But,.1ihere Is sti111

romi for a sciety for "the generat ion

and propagation o! tiîought."1 The num-

ber o! people who do their own think-

ing Is not quite eqilal to the populationl
of the country. How dIo you account for
the eage with whicli a brassy, oily-
tongued demagogue can make so many
people belleve almost anything ? The
explanation Iis that the people 50 easiiy
gulled, neyer learfi to think. There was
no society In their youtb!ul days for
the "1generation o! tiouighit," and they
did not take private lessons.

How (0 you account.for the large num-
ber o! people who aiways do wbat the
crowd does ? If the crowd snouts, tbey
shout; If the crowd lauglis, they laugli;
if the crowd wveeps, they weep; If the
crowd cheers, they cheer; wlen the crowd
hisses, they bise, and Nvben the crowd
curses, they curse, to the best o! their
humble abiiity-. The expianation is
easy. The people who run with the
crowd neyer learned to think.

On what theory do you expiain the
existence o! the trotting portion o! the
community. We mean that portion o!
the population tîjat trots to sornehing
every evening. They begiu on Monday
evening and trot to some kind o! a
gathering every evenIiig during the week.
If thiere is no gathering o! any kind to
trot to on Saturday evening, they take
a trot on the street. What is your the-
ory about human trotters ? The righit
theory Is that they cannot thiuk. They
neyer iearned the art o! thinking, and
what is worse, they don't wisiî to learn it.

No smali amnount of the idleness, list-
ies;sne*3s, useiessfless, incap'acity o! youngi
people who make a poor start in life,
arises from sheer, downright tbougbitliess-
ness. Vfa boy considers at sixteen wbat
a dollar Is worth, whiat a day Is wortb,
what a go.od opportunity Is worthi,
wv1îat a good start Is worth, wvbat
kuowledge lo wort'h, there need be little
eoncern about bis future.

Trhnought wouid prevent many crimes.

afterwards.
Why do so maiiy people seem to 'ils-

like thInking? There mnay be varions
reasone. Thinking o! most. kinds is bard
work, and man Is naturally a iazy ani-
mal. Thinking leo!ten serions work, and a
ébonsiderable portion o! the Adami family
have no reliehi for serlous exercîses.
ThinkIng hae generaliy to be doue wben
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onle is alone, and too many people cannot
bear bo be atone. Thinking lumupies the
possession of apîlaralilis 1to iink with,
and some people don't seem bI have any
apparatus o! that kind. If a man.lias
flothiing to tbink writh, lieecauu scarcely ho
bia.med for' nolt tinking. Soiiie years
ago we happened 10 become weil ac-
quainted wil.b a Presbylerian deacon Ilmat
we met aI a watering place on the At-
iantieCcoast. One day lie told us lie was
veny sorry his pastor liad 10 -resign. Ile
14 a good pastor, a good Christian, a
splendid man. But, said lihe deacon, sor-
rowfuli y,

"HIC HAIN'T GCT NO IDRS."
In bis City, lie said, a l)asIor witlîout
ideas could not iîold bi-s place for any
lengtli o! lime. They biad calied Ilîcir
mia from a distant City, did not know
muchi about him, huit Ihougi a very
short lime ini bis pluiiit, lie ba.d <eî-lop-
cd a painful lachi o! ideas. Thal deaeon
wvas a sharp, but a fair, and w-e believe,
kindly man. H1e knew tlhat a large and
influential Congregation la one o!flihe lesl
cities la America could nol he kept to-
gether and fed by a pasîcur who could
not think. A congregation thaI cannot
live wititout food, is la a niii more hope-
fui condition Ihan one ltaI can feed on
w-i nd.

There is no socicty lanttis country ltaI
we know- o!fIlat teaches people b Iiuink.
Then ictI cdi one o! us try and teacit
liimnself 10 (10 lis ow-n tlinking. Tîtere lis,
aft er ail, no0 more îitiabie creatitre tli.an
te Nveakling, o! w-iose nose somieone ali-
îvays lias a luold, leading ami jerking hlmii
huere, lucre and everywhere.

RESPECTING ELDERS.

He lie ho fears God fears to sit at caýse."
Edilor o!flte Canada Preshyterian.

,Sr,-l sitouid iiaý e been glil *! sonie
()ue unore compelent and more experiene-
cd fliait I arnitad taken tiis matter tp.
But in lihe absence o! any sîtchi, I trust
i il li not bhe deuued in uue presutlmul)tion
vv-iteaI lndertake tb address :a !ew-
w'ords o! critlicisin, and make a fewv sug-
gestions, bt tose api)roved o!flte 'imreli
amud solcmniy elected to lead in ber work.
For, tbongh a uuember atnd weii-disposedl
tow-ards thte Ciuurclî anI ils nstitutions,
I liave not heen able bo find in te prac-
tical workig o!flimose institutilons very
muclu b awaken uuy entiiîsiasiu or sat-
is!y my lideais (of Christ ian feliow-shilpani
activ-ity. In dcaiing w'viti titis quîestion
I huave thte advantage o! baving gained
my views and lideals o!felmurchi orga.niza-
tlomi and work before I had been actual-
]y ou' syîpaitlietec;u liy unted tb :iny
Cluurciu. I bave flot grown tmp lanlte
Churchi, nor have I been long eaotgh a
workcr 10 be blindcd 10 wiiat is wrong

6,r ir.efficienl. I arn, therefore, more ah-
le, peruîaps, titan older clîtrcli workers
bo bring whlat is before lthe lar o! wluat
otigit t10 le. Ami sIace il is inaily lte
young mnen ltaIlte eiders lu thte Iq:-
chtarge o!fIlmeir (ies can lhope t(> bene-
fit, lit muay not be useless to t hein 10 bear
wvilb patience wluatlte yoting mca are
lhinking about, and w-bat tuuey expeet o!
timeir seniors, who are l)oIl competent,
and in lte position, tb guide them la
Chris-tlian life and workiý.Tuerefore, as a
young man, who lias nol been itoge>tli-
er tuougitticss or inobservant, and wbo
desires 10 be led lnto aay f ield o! Chris-
tian eicti'iity for wii lie may be f itted,
ani's w-illing bti et-ote 'lbs spmretlime
and energy to sucht work, I ask a res-
pcctfui itearing from te eiders and ail
men o! capacity en lime Citurclt w-ho ouglut
bo be leaders, wltiie I state whercin I
tiuinliî ey faî'l us, and wbal I1ltiak lhey
mniglil make o! tii office o! cidership.
Lt muust lie renieîubered. iiowever,
ltai I speak froutu a liiuited experi-
ence, ani judge oniy frummu w-iat I
atysel! ituve seen. Consequeally w-laI I
assumne b lue genueral unay be oniy occas-
1onai. If I speuiiinnjustly 1 ask pardon
at lime outset. And in furtiier apology
for w-iat may seemu uarsît and tnciari-1

greater titan ltaving a fuliý meeting o!
lsteners and psaim-s!igcrs. It mutel or-

ganîze for work, and lte organlzation

iust. afford at place for every mnai and
wonuan w-ho iN rcady 10 work. Il i-s not
I-gai l *thtle Chrlistian Repuiblie to coni-
ile personai service by a îuoiey paîy-

muent. As It w-asla some o!fbiaise ý1-tateFt
o! antiquuuty, our laws require eveny
man's personal service ilte field. Ycl;
iiow- many even o! our nominal IeaÂieru
mre content simply 10 pay the war lax,
comfortably praying lin bbc words o! the
Coilece, "tuaI we bcbng defended !rom
lime fears o! our enemies may pass otur
liome ln rest and quietaess."

Titis lis a day whcn douhl le wide-
spread among al] classes, and wluea be-
le!10ttougitfni mca le dîfficuit. I
tnlk 10 men and women, wbenevcr I have
te oi)ortunity, about reli!gion, and mny

expenience is titat absolute bellef is con-
fincd 10 a very sunall etrele o! real work-
ers, w-hile lte mass o! weli-disposed peo-
pie are ready to lura one way or the ot-
er as tlîey are strongiy in!lueneed. I
was once a member o! a mecta.n:cs' la-
stilute b)oard, la a small tou'n witero
f ive o!flte members were Intelligent ag-
nost les, or mere theista.

Sceptles ena beat ns tlucoretic:îuiy;
siialYthey aiso be able 10 point lin scom'n
aI lte "fruits" 'about w'bicb we arc so
fond o! boastlng? If wve cannot sito1w
lte sceptie w-orld lte fervent spirit, love,
boliness, lte cause W lost. The very life
o! Cbrirt!ianity, to-day more titan ever,
depends on the characters o! ils profies-
sors. And Iblis argument' " by their
fruits ye shahl know them"-is becont-
imig less and less effective; for te hight
est seif-devotion and virîne are now f re-
qmentiy seen apant front dogmatie Clrs-
lianIty, and the aobiest men oflen di!-
fer radicaliy ln tîmeir religions belle!.
Contrast these two statemenîs (aad lit-
erature is fuîll o! sumelucontraste) ; te f or-
mer is by Cardiinal Newman, thie latter
by one o! our nobiet mca, Mattlicw Ar-
itold :"Titere arc but two lhings la tbe
wthole uuiverse, our own soui and G'od
wviio inade il."-" I do not lblnk il can
be saiK titat titere us even a lok degree
o! probabiitty for te assertion that God
Ns a person wito thinks and loves"

M'iten a youung man riscs perplexcd
from lte considerat-lon o! titese things
'L wouid not be douibîful wit:cb way bis
failli wouid tutra did hie sec a disciplined
mrmy o! Cirlist, alerî and active, as If
iu lthe presence o! bbc enemy, and wilth
lime esprit de corps strong among lIme
imen, luero off icers leadl.ng. His doubîs
uvoîiid not stay te trumpet eaul.

"Wbosoevcr ie be o! you ltaI rcnotinc-
clii not ail thiat hie bath, hoe cannol lie
my dit3ciple. For wbosoever would savc
bis 1**ie shahl lose l." There la the bat-
tle cry. Christ neyer took a man labo
tîme ranmks out casier terms. Citristiani-
ty ls an entîtusiasin or lb is nobthiag.
.Beitold, our Ki<ng enterclt lin before us,

aud Hoeivili f igbt for us." Many o! uis
uvotuid gladiy go foruvard w-itht H*Lmt ao
tite struuggie agi'nst cvii*e and suffering,
lîadi we leaders. Wliere are al lte men
o! capacîty wlio s.t round bbc commun--
bon table every quarter? We have a
forma o! orgavnizalon lante eldership,
b)ut we are not ied. At te lasI comu-
intition in our elturclu thtere must ihave
ieetu at icuist six hiundred parbakers ; six
lîundred eating lthe body and nIrnkingf
tue biood o! Christ. Wlîab a force, if
off icered and d!tciplined! licre aire
lau-yens, docl ors, successful bushiness men
and manuacturers. sbrewd mca wimo
knowte w-orid, and itou- b deal wlth
it and work out ttelir purposes. Are
thtere not imatent among titcm tbirty or
!orîy Irtue eiders-truc captains ? Is lb
endurable by candid inatiat wc shoîmld
1perforai Ilat act, so intense and terrible
!uei ils significance, and tiien-" pags our
limiteiu resb and qiielness "? "And wbaî
aire you doliag, wito so condeman otiters ?"
people wlt( read buIs are doublss say-
lag. Very Étle ; Ict no one titink tat
I except inyseif out, o! bbc generai con-
dlenination. I htave a r!git to spcak,
nlevertîîehess. And I can say titis, I
chie at nuy inacetiviby, wltichi i partiy
enfforce(-very largely e'nforced.

Iid him-î. formutr-ictter-1hat -v

ling a perfeel description of " my eider."
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Wili eiders read the it4es hiere, not ae
.inere poetry," but gratveiy consider!flg

wletlier these words shoulid fot bc spok«
en o! ei'ery one o! them ?-

Whien the ear heard mec, then i
biessed me;

And -%vben the eye saw -me, it gave wtt'
ness unto me: 'y

Because I deiivered the poor tit
cried,

The fatberless aiso tluat had none t0
help im.

The blessing o! hLm that was ready t0
perisl carne upon me:

And I caused the widow's lieart t0
ing for joy.

I put on rigbit.eousness, and lit ciotheli
'me :

My Justice was as a robe and a diAadelu.
I was eyes to the biind,
And feet was I to tibe lame.
I was a fatîter to the needy:
And the cause o!fh!mIa1 knew not

searchcd out.
And I break the jaws o! thie unrighte-

ous,
And plucked the prey out o!fluis tceth."

It must be so spoken o! them, eise .Tob'g8
afler bittcrness wvIi aiso he tlieirs:
"But now they tliat are younger tiufil

I have me lu (lerl*elon."

We are ready enougb to reverence agO
andl office, we younger' men iilnte
Church , only let us. 1I sboul(1 not t11îu5
writle did I flot desire to do so.lI1 1fni

Respcctfuiiy yours,
_____________W. H.M.

MISSION WORI< AMONG THE
NORTIIERN LA UREN TIA NS.

Thiere lm a generai implression ahroad
tuati,,Ide extents and long distances la
mission work are con! ined to the greal
and promising Western part o! our land
-Manitoba, the N. W. Terrilories and
Britishi Columbia. But thiere are cer-
tainly exceptions: and thiese are likeiy
more numnerous than lthe Cliurcisif aware
of. Let me Invite your readers to joifl
me la a mis6ionary journey ln the
Presbytcry of Qucbec.

At 9.30 a.uu., Friday, we leave the
quaint French city o! Three Rivers by
lthe Grandes Pilies branch o! the C.P.R. Ia
a feu- minutes we are dashing across a
fin(- iron bridTe whicb spans the ISt.
Maurice RIver-witb wbich w-e wili be
muchi better acouainled by the lime
our journey lm ended. Prom Ibis bridge
we have a fine view o! the noble St.
Lawrence, and o! two ot the tbrce mouthB.
by wii the 'SI. Maurice pours ils 'coid
dlark iooking, thougli realIly clear and
Iron'imp.rcgnated waters Into the St.
Lawrence. We are now at the Piles
Junction, where we leave the main Une
going to Quebec, and turn norîh by the
Piles branch nroper. We' pass the
village o! St. Maurice, and soon reachi
]Radnor Station. Less than a mile to our
riglît, we see the higb smoky chimney
o! the St. Maurice Iron Works-tbe Rad-
nor Forges. These forges turn ont 30 tons
o! iron daily. whlch is said to be th~e
very bcst-unequaledçfor car wheele.
The nexl station o! Imnortance ls Lac
a la Tortue. To the right there is a1 fine
lake close at hand, ont o! wbIch a greal
deal of "bog ore' Is taken each muni-

,mer and conveyed to the forges whicli
we have left behlnd. Flere we leave the
R.R. for the Dresent, as our firsl mission
Wvork lies at Grande Mere, two miles 10
the ieft. Afler a drive o! two miles, we
find ourselves la a deep valiey o! the St.
Maftriee and righit on its hanks. We are
ferricd across and !lnd ourselves ln tiie
pieturesquile village o! Grande Mere-
whicb, like Quebec, bas an upper and
lower town. Tihis village owee ls orl'
gin RnC growt1 to the pulp industry. On1
lte Grand Mere Falls there is bulît
the grandesî and the largest 1pulp miii

Company, but iseveral Montreaiers are ln-
tereste'i. The great marJority-o! emnplo)y-
ex are Frencbi and ERoiian Catîtoîle. There

are, lbcwever, Borne tweive Protestant
familliem, belonglng to varions denomina>
lioGne who have wigcîy deeided to support
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but eue organizat ion. TIc maority de-
cbded lu faveur of the Preebyteriafi forut
e! worship, and thc dedîsbon wae made
unanubuous. Thte Presbytcry of Quoboc
'lave becu leoking after their interests
for a year. Mn. N. A. MacLeed, B.A., o!
the Preebyterian Ceiloge, Montreal, sup-
plbed theni acceptabby durbng thc paet
SIX menthe.

Here we hoid a propanatery service
titis evoing; receive fivo-mestiy yeung
-people Inte full communion on profes-
'ien o! fatl, and thrtccn by certif icate,
and admbnbtcr thce rdînance o! baptisut.
On thc fohbewing Sablatl, the Savbour's
lotit h l commcmorated, and set~ fortli

in luis owu appoîntuent-the f rt com-
munion ever held ln thoso wilds o! the
St. Maurice. Merning and evoning ser-
vices, S.S. and C.E. meeting, fbilin fthe
day. About thbty-flve attend the Sali-
bath services, and frequently some Prendh
come ln.

Monday morning we recrees tbe river
and returu te Lac a la Tortue station
te contbnue the railway jeurney te Gran-
des Pliles. 'Wc arrive there and bld fare-
well to a branch e! the R.R., which a!-
fonds the pooreet accomîmodatibon and be
the moet miemanaged R.R. we lave ever
travelled by. WVe at once make for the
banke o! the St. Maurice te enqubre about
tle departure et theo utIle steamer whIdb
le te lie our homle fer soute twe (laye.
Wc arc nformed that site wlill tant te-
morrew mornbng at break e! day. This
place-the Grandes Plies-lestuatcd on
the St. Maurice, tliirty mlles fron Threc
RIvers, and nostlis on the river bank at
the foot o! a very bigh range o! hibls,
the upper end o! thc village bebng sud-
deuby tenminated by a beautîful bond o!
the St. Maurice. Here magnIficant Gev-
ernnuent bonms span the river te regu-
ate the immense drives o! legs, whlch

come dewn annually.
The legs o! ail thc lumbering firme

being detabnOd bore, a grand jaut occurs.
They pile up, it is eald, te the heigt
ef tweny te t-cuety-f ive foot or more. Se
it le called the great piles-te wliidh the
French give lie naine "Grandes Piles"o;

and se the piaco las doived the naine
Grandes piles Cpronouneod gra pools).
Here wve were f ertunate enougli te fal
iu witli a family, twvo o! w-Iota were f or-
mer- menmbers o!f theeclîurclî in Tliree Riv-
ers, tind are kindly and coni!ortabiy lieus-
ed for Ilite niglit. Thenu are severai Pro-
testaint fanuillies hiene, but tue neet nmin-
-sten te iiein' le a Tlîrce Rivons, tlîirty
miles nway. We learu o! two young men,
Ktrangers, whe are sbck. We eeek
themu eut and find theilnbunelsy Prendh
l>eatrding-hoitses, sufferlng frein foyer.
iloor feilews, (eue from Eunglaud, tbe
,tler fri-omuOntario) their ceinforts are
feu' enough ! We rcad with fuenuIlue
iverd o! consolation, atnd one o! tîcut
asks us te lot lils nother lu Newy Brîgi-
ton, Eug., kuov, eas lie Il; tee Ili te write.

Early next day, at, the graY of menu-
itig, wve are on board. T'le ittie steanm-
er puffs energetiéally, as if imîmtiefit te
hegin lier f igît witl tbîe 5wIft-fh.owing
waters and the streng rapide o!flice St.
Maurnice. We sec a poor-iooking wreck
o! hunianity ceuiing down the hilI, lield
b)y eue or two mcen. Lis muscles are ne-

l axed, bihieae scratciucd, black and bat-
tered. Ilis vision indis-timnct, and hic brain
reoiug. Hie Is suld down the pbank as If
lie were a sie o! perk and fable proue
on the dock. He riscs and ut thc very
tirst attempt at locomotion, the dry,
"Man ovenhoard !" would certainly lave
licou lourd, were it not for thc "prbest's
steamer," whicli lies beside ours.

But thus ls only thc sladew o! eveuts o!
whiîidiwc wil ]ave mUcdl expenbonde lie-
fore thue day is cuded. We steaineut
and in tle nierning mubqs face thc wonl-
derf ul river o!f ilue il nt Ji. We have about
twenty passengers ou board. The greater
part o! themu are lumbermon ou their
way t-o thce hanlies-Frenclitclefiy, but
eue is alHbgbianid lad frein Cape Breton.
Tlîe nost o! tiiese mou arc under thc if-
filuenbeo! tlat curse o! the race-loge 1 --

time; and with every turn bu the river
the ace c hanges. But wlatevor Change

tle endhanting panorama underges
there is no gettlng nid o! 1111e an d
inountains and rocks. Tbey are te thc
rlglt, tte left, now lu oun wake, an§1
seem te elut eut the hope o! furthler
progress in advaflde. Nothing but 1111e
Or mountain ranges and tbe river which
we are ascendiflg. Tbey differ lu leiglit.
shape celeuring and arrangement. Here
te the rigît le a part of a rocky ranige
rising perhaps more than 500 f cet, a]-
most perpendicflar, bare, ts f eet plaDt-
ed in the water, ts naked brew osue wing
tle primeval rock whLch was once the
liottout o! the prnimevai ocean, and that
can1

"Such a tale Unfold"y

o! hoary antbquity te those wlio under-
stand ts language. To thc ieft an dle-
vatien whldh elopes grradually bearlng a
scrubby grewtb. Here anether, cîa'1
witli a ridher and more youthfui vegeta-
tien; there a belgît wltli trees e!f fir
proportions. and yonder a meuntain «)u
whosO higli, steep side many a valluable
pine shah -faell thie wliiter under the
woodmaafl' axe te lie fleated down te
the Trîflubian Cty next spring, aud
whidhl n the noar future may îtelp te
build or adorfi seme o!

"Thie merry homes o! England"

or o!f a more distant eue lu Australitt.
That smootl epace, f rom summit te base
o! that mountain combng lu view, ls a
"Itimbor silde" down whlch thousaxids o!
ogs icaped, sild- or rolled bute thc waters

belew; the ragged-leekiflg track ou the
face o! that other meuntain Indbcates
that a "land slide" lias taken place.

What Is that pecuiiar sensation wlibcb
wc have experbended, and whlch makes
the ladies nervous and serions? Our

steamer toudlied bottent, that is ail.
Here are mbglty rapide. The descent o!

tle swift.flewing waters lese great. that
wc notice the grade whlch we are te as-
cend fer lhundredis o! yards in abvance.
Our steamer. nunder funil pres3sure of steaut,
quivers freut bow te etern-uo-% in mmd-
streaut, turne rîght acrese the se>thbug
waters to avebd the rocks and soon gains
the emoother waters above.

Hîlle! hi115! mountains! Mountain
ranges! and. evcr-windlug etreaut yet
maintaling its course due uorth! In
niany places these hiles and ranges come
dowu te the water's edgc; in soie in-
gtances they recede frein thc river.le-
ing a narrow strip o! alluvial land be-
1w-cen their base and tIc river bauk. Ou
inany o! tîjese arable and fertile spots:
a amailiouse i .a very email one) may lie
Meen. Here the ubiqultous Frendliman
cultivates a few acre@ durlng the short
siummer, and for the rest o! the year
leaves his wbte, ciiildreM~ and cew there,
while le gees far northward te ply the
lumbernnf's axe or follow The drive.

As we aseend, the grandeur leigliteus,
thc beauty o! the scene increases. ]Rigit
and left the mighty Laurentians lift their
toering heade and cuet their sombre
e3hadows on land and water. Their grand
proportionSsud solld formation, lieary
with ttce ige o! centuries nnknowu te

man, speak te us o! the coidity o! thc

back-bolie o! the castermi part o! our

tonntry; the lofty lheiglite, thc deep clts
and the raggodl rents tell us o! the

aw!uh convulsions o! nature vbiihtlrow
theso ponderous portions et thc earttSu
couid cruet froem their prîmovai resting
place: and suggest the greatuese and
power o! Hum "1vho liatli moasurod the
waters iu the 10110w e! bis bande, weigh-
cd the mounitains bu scabes, and thc Mille

in a balance."
But as we look on the dock asteru andi

sOO throe or four o! our numbor stretchi-
cd eut in the autumifa sun unensebous
o! ail danger and grandeur, we are for-

clbly and sàî ly rembnded o! Heber's
words

"OPnly man 15 vile.",
The day is wearIng on. At tue meutb

o! that river wlibdh we have left behind,
wc parted with a nuttiber O! our shanty-
mfeni, and horo we are puttiug in te shore
te bave oather bateh for the camp in

taken ou board, and iitl polos and etirs
the sd0w 15 prepelled te geod track (ou
the opposite shoe or further up thc
iltream.

The shades o! evening are now gath-
ering around us. The Nertherfi Laur-
entians lift their shouiders týnd heads
iligler, and cast longer sliadows, and
tlîeir ricli and variegated autumn tints
become more rnarked. What is that
beautiful expanse of water, and wliere
lias the St. Maurice gene ? It lias turned
eastward dlean out of sight, and that ex-
panse is the bençl o! the river Jnto whldh
the Rat River f lows. And that cluster
o! buildings on the elevated plateau
above ? That is our destination-the
headçiuarters o! Mr. Alex. Baptist's great
lumbering operations in every direction
around. 11ere we drop anchor for tlie
niglit. Mr. "Sandly" Adamis (Mr. IBaptist's
factor). and his liospitable wife, extend
us a kind wvelcome. Here, among the sub-
lime solitudes, three Presbyterian fam-
illes are found, and their Churcli cennec-
tien, se far as they have any, is Tlree
Rivers. At 7 panu., they are ail gatlier-
ed at Saudy's hiouse. Prayers rise te tlie
God among whose sublime, "Iower werks'"
t4e day lias been spent. We speak for
liait an heur on the words: "I am that
Bread 'of Life" ; and the work of this
trip is largely donc.

Next moruiug, we are up before the
$un. Wbat a panorama greets us! To
the riglit, the river on which we came
up late last cveniug, is visible for about
a mile. Tliree mountain ranges siope
dowu te its bank. To the le! t and near
at hanil, au elevated plateau everleeklng
the Rat River and the bend lu the St.
Maurice, and at the far end e! this pla-
teau, a towering cli!! riscs above its lm-
inediate surrouudings. Right before us
a fine expanse of water, on tlië other
side o! which there le a level, lew-iylng
f armn; and in tlie background, a large,
pudding-like mountain lifts lis head te
greet the miorniug sun. Those wlie are
bent on mere sighit-seeiug muay continue
thc trip by steamer as far as La Tuque,
where the river, owiug te faili and rap-
ids, ceases te lic navigable. The- river
keepes its additionai uuiformn-width for an
additienal eue hundred milee-possibly
more-aloug which are Hudson Bay posts
and huuting-grouuds. The scencry com-
pares favoriibly wvith tha.t of the far-fam-
ed Saguenay. Ttie his or Mountains are
not as higli, the river net se broad, and
the navigation flot be geod. J. R. M.

Thîre Rivers, Sept. 3th, 1893.

BARRIE PRESB YTER Y'S MISSION
FIELD.

Few people have any adequate con-
ception of the extent e! the m!ssion
fild under the charge o! tli!e Presbytery.
When the studente return te clilege lu
autumin many an heur, is spent by thc
Uinme M!sson (iommnittee o! Presbytery
te find G-ut sone plan by wh!ch the 40
misson fields and 110 preaching statiens
with!ai its l)enuds eanulie eupplled with
the mieaus e! grace dur!ng the wlnter
mnouths. Iu several places oniy partial
supply canulbe given. The Rev. Mr.
Turnbuli, who resides lere, las been ap-
pointed orda,*aed imissienary at Abiil,
Black Bank and Banda, ln place o! the
Rev. J. Garriecli, w-ho becemes ordalued
miss!onary at Burk's Falls. Mr. Mag-
nus J. Leith, who .,s unable te return to
cellege, takes charge o! Ardtrea and
Gray Churcli. Severn Bridge, Washago
and St. David's, Coeper's Fulls, as wel
as Kiwortliy, are suppl!ed from Knox
College. Mr. Wmi. MeMalion, of Oro,
wvlo w-as appointcd a catechlist at last
meeting of 1'reshy tory, las been sent te
Baysvilie, etc. Sevoral fields, frein lack
o! men and meney, will lie ieft for soute
menths without ord*nances except dur-
ing the Chir.istmas holidays. Those o!
us ini this town wvlî have f ull religious
priv!leges, ouglit te thlnk o! our feiiow-
eitizene, censtrainaed for wecks te spenci
ilient Sabliathe, and 'a this way oxpoeed

to the danger o! silnk*ig luto barbarisim.
On account o!flic many dlaims apon ite
mims*,on funde, the Presbytery resqlved

a1Zt lasQt me-etlng te rocomumend that

iy succeesful.
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sufficientiy realize that It was for our
sakes that Christ becamue poor, our love
te Hum wouid lie fervent, and the more
fervent Our love, the greater our desire
te present lIim wlth lberai offerings fer
the f urtherance e! is cause.
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O UR LO0VE TES TED B Y'O UR GJFTS.

BY BEY, W. 8- M'TAVI5H, B.D., ST. GEORIE

Nov. zm-ii Cor. 8: -g; xi Cor. 9 -6»8.
Cxivlng lm flot always a proof of love.

A man înay contribute for the support
er Gospel ordinances, at homne or abroad,
because lie lias been asked te do so, or
because lie fears that lie niay lie conuld-
ered mean or penurious If lie does flot do
sa, or because others have been. givlng,
or because lie thinks ie may advance hie
own interests by, a dlsplay of! lberaity.
On the other hand, even wliere there lo
love, the glfts may flot lie large,
snlmply because the perso1 n Io flot
in a position to give iargely. still,
where there is love, there wil lie gits,
whether large or small, and eertainly
there wilil be also a desîre te give.

When we consider the circumotances of
the Churclies in Macedeula, we cannot re-
frain from expressIng our hearty cern-

inendation of their conduct ln the matter
of giving. Thouga they were poor, tliey
o! fered their contributions. They were
in deep poverty, but their poverty did
flot prevent them from bringlng their of-
ferings, and for this tlîey are to be corn-
mended. It was for this reason that
Christ se hlghlye praised t he poor widow
wlio cast hier tw-o mites into the Temple
treasury. A great many people Whio are
net peur widows, oflfer as smali a sum,
but they shahl not reeeive, because they
do0 fot deserve the praise accorded to lier.
The, lessen suggested by hier conduet, and
by that of the Churches in Macedonia, Is
that even the poor siiouid give something.

No one is ln sucli deep poverty,%ut that
ho ecan give a littie, and IfMhileart la
oniy overfiewing with love, lie cannot re-

f rain fromn giving. One must admire thie

wisdom o! Dr. Chaimers, wlio, when float-

ing his favorite Sustentation Fund, un.,

dertook te do it ail witb pennies. Dr.

Illaikie says, "H1e often quoted the Scotch
proverli that 'many litties mak' a mue-
kie' ; and hie used toa!! irm with great
vehemence, that if even the Highlanders,
*ho were proverbaliy poor, wouid give
their tenth pincli of snuf.L te the Susten-

tation Fund, the resuit wouid be easiiy
achieved."

The Macedonian Churdlies gave liber-

aily; they gave beyond their abillty to
Xgive. We know not what their contribu-
tions amounted to, but we do know that
they were larire enougli toaivin tlie ap-
probation of the apostie.

They gave cheerfully aise. "Tliey were

willng o! themsevies." They even pressed
the apostie to takre their contribution.

They were not like the man wlio left the
Clurcli because, as lie expressed it, "there

were to many tolls upen the road."1
,Observe the three arguments by whicli

the apostie sets before the Corinthians
the duty of liberallty. 1. Others Who

were poor liad given llberaiiy and cheer-
fully. This 1laflot a very cogent reason
in Itself, but ivhen It Is presented as Paul

presents it here, It Isoflot toalie fegleet-

ed. It shows tliat their lberality was
the outcome of their love. If we pro.
fess teMlie Christians as; ethers do, wliy
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Vastor anb 11w¶ep[e.
LOOK UP, AOTDO WN.

Llie to somele funil o! sorrow-
Hait la real, hait they borrow;
Full o! rocks and full o! ledges,
Corners sharp, and cnttiug edges.
Thougli the Joy belle may be ringiug,
Not a song you'Il hear them singiug;
Seelamg neyer makes tbem wise,
Looklîng ont !rom downcast eyes.

All lin vain the sun lesbîhning,
Waters sparkling, blissome twluing;
Tbey but see throngh these saine sorrows
Sad to-daye and worse to-morrowe;
Seel the dlouds that muet pase over;
See the weeds among the clover-
Everything and auything
But thc goid the snnbeans briug.

Dainlug !rom the bitter f ountain,
LoI yon moiehuîl seeme a mountain;
Drope o! dew and drops o! ramn
Sweillainto the mighty main.
AU lu valu tîte bieseluge shower,
And the merdies faîl with power,
Gatbering chat!, ye tread the wheat,
Rîdli and loyal, 'neath your f eet.

Let it not be so, my neighbour;
Look up, as you love and labour.
Not for one alone woe's vials-
Every one bias cames and trials.
Joy and pain are linked together,
Like the fair and cloudy weatber;
May we have-QI let ne pray-
Faltlî and patience for to-day.

-The Advauce.

TRACT AND BOOK SOCIE TIES.

Oral addresesehlave neyer fully met
the necessîties o! the woold. The words
o! God and man must be written. From
stone and pottery, we have advauced to
the abundalit tacilities .aud provisions o!
the preseht. Ail nations are uow prac-
tically contiguons, and the religions-
treasures o! each are available for a.1
By the aid o! Publishing Societies, t11e
presitas becomne the right haud o! ponT-
er tu toillng mîssionaries, and it alco 80

minieters ln comfortlug and building up
bellevers, that no work lu the world to-
day surpasses ln Importance, or outri-
vals lu helpfnlnese, that which le aecomn-
plehed by Tract and Book Societie'.
l'ho suppiy lias -been enormous, yet thle
lemand le stili unilmited. - The founderg

of the societies jhbilh pour healthfitl cur-
rente o! hterature into the buey vorld,

are benefactore of their race.
The Ameridan Tract Society, uow six-

ty-elght years old, ILe a noble patterntot
these useful organizatIone. t lias !onnd
ceaseless opportunity to test and prove
the power anti value o! Srlpture tmutli.
in lonely wastes or crowded apart-
mente, lu the abodes o! poverty or o!
wealth, lu prison or hospital, lu peace
and war-into the midst o! ahl experi-
ences o! lite it bias gone, wvlthi Its mes-
sages o! sulvation, eeekiug the loet couils,
and neyer content until it lias found
tbem. Its zeal for souls le quickened by
the blessing o! God hittierto given to
ils, work. The hum o! iLs presses lias
grown into a chorus o! redeemed souls,
and the murmur o! its traff tI lto ex-
ultant praise. The dollar o! the farmer
It changes Into seede for a spiritual bar-
veet, makes self-denial to produce sper-
itual fortunes, causes gold to s tand up
Lu the form o! a man, waik into the
mines whence It was dug, and meit lhearte

There ls stIiIl a vital necesslty for
religins literature. A demorallzing
and Infidel press pours forth a steady
current o!finfected thouglit, finto homes
and minds and hearta. It is the drainage
froni the areas of si and misery, of doubt
and skeptlicism. The golden tide, leav-
Lng its rich deposit o! blessing, le not
enougli to meet this malIgnant stream,
with lits de! lling depoeits. The single
soclety alluded to above. lias circulated
204,666,800 copies of its periodicals; but
millions of chuîdren cry for a paper, and
other aduit millions long for some in-
structing word. Its colporteurs alone,
have found 1,190,254 familles in this
favoured country, destitute of ail reil-
gious booksexecept the«Bible, and over
700,000 Protestant familles without even
a Bible; and 16,000,000 volumes have
been sold or given aw-ay in the homes
of1 the needy; but the lack in millions
(f familles withln our borders, le sim-
ply appalling. New, living streams
must constantly refresh and purify the
stagnant Ille of the people.

a. The ignorance of spiritual truths
makes Chritstian literature necessary.

Tliere ls no more natural knowledge
of spliritual things to-day than there
ever was. Men are flot naturaîîy dis-
posed to love and obey God, easily and
iilstantly ; sin loads and crushes them.
Our own land, consecrated to liberty and
learning, where the sehool-house and the
church have ever been compa.nlons, shows
densest Ignorance, ln some sections, not
only of primary learni-ug and repubî?èan

goxerument, but also of the foundation
princîples of morality and religion. Ideas
o! God, Bis3 worship and service, of sln,
ani the ýSpirIt's relation to God and
man, of Jesus and His atonement, are
as dlm and vaporous as the unregulated
thoughts of chldho-ad, or the duil con-
ceptions whicli ages of superstition have
bcqueatlhed to posterity. The oppressed
and degraded, from other lands, that
have found an asylum here, have brouglit
the heritage o! ignorance ont 0f age's
of mental bondage. A simple, plain, re-
ligionis literature Is an absolute neces-
sity to meet this bewildering ignorance.
Wîthout knowledge o! God and Hits cal-
výationthere can be no useful and hielp-
fui Ctizent3hip. The country will taoui-n
oier its wretched population, and be in-
able to 11f t its besotted crowds, and Lall
at length, linder their weight. The en-
trance of God's words gives li.glt, and
the papers, leaflets, tracts, books that
f ly from the presses of these varlous so
ciet:*es, are so many golden gleame that
gladden the horizon, and lierald te ap-
)i-oaching day.

1). Wrong teaching calîs for relI*giotic
f t erature.

Error le broadcast by half-:.nstructeil
teachiers, and by open enemies of the
trutit. Wrong views ol God, of slu, o!
salvation, and of judgment and Its is-
sues, are dissemlnated. The secular
press o!teu assumesl the function of re-
liglous teacher, and presents forme of
thoughü that wonld be indicrous, if they
were not tragic In tîjeir influence. Yet
thonsands accept them as the trutth.
superstitions abound; Bible trnth, pre-
sented ln sucli formes as wili commandi
attenitlon; and secure perusal, le the

ply the need.I

pre6enting the salvation of the cross.
Muititudesi never attend or hear the in-
istruction of mikiisters and teachieris.
Blatant i fidels mnock our sacred cus-
tomns, and la! lame the prejudices o! the
igupraut. They dwell upon the so-cail-
cdi miestakes oi Mos3es, rather than the
correct teaching of Jewns, the inconisis-
tendieb of Chrlistians, rather thian the de-
vote(l lives o! the faithfui. Error le
presented lu attractl*ve formis, nostrums
lor the Ille o! the seirit, like qnack medi-
dines for the ditseases of the body, are
advertigsed ln startling f ashion. The
asiles of a cremated woman, are dlvid-
ed among the populations of the world,
Lu stimulate a theoisophlic faibi; even
liere, the creed of islami liais iLs advocate,
and Joss Bouses abound. 8m1 iddeclar-
ed a digsease, divine forgiveness unneces-
sary, the bible a volume of only sucb
authority ats the cous;cio)usnes3s of each
mnan shahi dedlare to him, the atonement
in blood a relie o! coarse barbaric
Ltougait, judgment a f igmnent o! fancy,
and Lielu a nighitmare oi diabolie theol-
ogy. Ail thetse, !ailing to meet our sine
aui sorrows, and our questions and fears,
muet bbe buried under the f lood o! litera-
turc, that contains the sweet, clear, hea-
venly, instructive Gosipel of the ýSon of
Uod. To istay the progress o! this be-
neficent circulation, its to abandon a
sinkiug ship in mid-ocean. lie gener-
ous sentimient o! the world cries out
agaiust it. The knowledge o! the truc
God muist remove the thouglit o! idole;,
aud the dreamy impossibilities o! phil-
oisophy, and give its positive faith for
the negationts of atheîsmi and aguosti-
desm. The false doctrine of the worli
needs the truth. Religious literature le
st iii a human requisite.

d. The era o! doubt calîs for relig.t
oufs literature.

It isi a time o! universal questioning.
lThe ethnic contacte, and the studies o!
Christian sdholars, have caused a kind of
cos;mie uncertalnty, but not a loss o! de-
finite faiblh. Unreet begets unreet. Tho
(Ituicit of Chirist lacks aggressiveness andi
iesitates to claim its place as the ono
force for reforming and perfecting the
world, new wonders come to light, opin-
ions are held Pu reserve, and everything
pertainiinfg to God and mnan lis made a
subject of modemn doubt and question.
Yct the truth i3 unchanged as bihe ever-
!asting hillis; it sfines like zhe starst.
that do not change their places for the
multiplied telescopes; it les the mmid o!
the immutable God. This truth needs
expression lnu lunerable forme, for all
conditions of mental and spiritual Il!le.
to meet these questions and hueli tiis
diaqu.,"et. Since the hero of doubt scorns
the Chnrchl and refuses the help o ites er-
vices, the solution o! hie dilemmas muiit
be put into hlie hand In convenient form,
ln beitting phrase, lu fascinating and
convicting truths.'

The mnasses o! the poor must be snp-
plled wlth a neat, cheap literature, cou-
tainung the beet truthe, the ricli geins of
Gosipel comfort and grace, so that the
tacts of God may dispel doubt, and bring,
certainty to ail the abodes o! the world.
The work o! this society will not be done
tI lal are thus supplied.

e. Devout Christians require religions

tale; wlth tractis, lu their own languageis,
explaining the truthe of our falth, and

libraries, as well as the home ehelvea-
make a.n additlonal bond of union be-
tween these socleties and the wants o!
the world. kF

Religions literature lias still a most
important place iun.subserving ail these
varied want4s; the Chiristian book and
tract socîety le an absolute necesgity,
an unspeakable bleseing. Its work le'
but just begun. Darknese bro>ode over
countiese minde. Sounde o! eavagery are<
mu the air. The demon of brntality
chaimé the sons and dangliters o! God.
S;qualid poverty and hellish crimes mark
the great centres 0f population. The
throng o! tlie godiess steadily 1ncreas.
es within the domain wliere God lias
planted this great society, wlth its lit.
erature and its workere.

But slowly the darkness le penetrat-
ed by the light, the songe o! redemption
drive ont the bacchanals o! the wicked,
the ideas o! righteousnee8 dieplace thethouglite o! evil, the noleseles structure
rises on the unseen foundations, the king-
dom o! Christ la poesessing the world.
its Invisible agents are conutiese and re-sistiese. The decree lias - been written
that thie world ghali be girven to Christ.
The days o! etruggîe hasten to the houro! vlctory. Truthi priaited, spoken, em-
bodied, secures the alliance of Omnipo-.
tance. The patience o! Infinite for-
l)earance wlll permit no hasty action.
but at length the hour o! Christ willcome, and order will comae from cou! u-idion. the forces o! rigbteonsness wIlll
emierge from obscurlty, the glory o!
Christ will illumine the world, and the
eternal celebration of hie triumph over
sin begin.

In that, day, the workers and helpers,
o! the American Tract Society, and otb-
ers similar, shahl not fail o! thelr ap-
propriate reward.

(Very much, if flot ail, that le said lu
this address, le equally true o! the per.-
lodical relîglous press, the Churcli paper,
focr example, making its regular visita
to the people's homes, brlnging Its pure
and liealth-giviug principles, and teadli-
Inge o! Christian lite and Instruction to
the beart and conscience, wardlng off
what hi contam.luating, and ineplrlug and
encouraglng, by precept and exampie, toail that la noble6t a.nd best lu Christian
living.- Ed.)

RE VERENCE.

It lias been cha.,rgedl-.ind there are
feare that tîtere le trathIn l the charge
-- that tiiere is a growing irreverence
amoug the yoluth o! to-cluy; that there
le not the saite resp)ect paid to .tîhe
aged by the youing as wvae (lone by thelr
fathers and grandfatjers. Thise le au
age o! youth. They are coin ing to te
front lu every departnient of lite. At-
tention le pald to theni, as ivas flot (loue
lu former years, anti lu sonie instances
perbape, tiîey turu aside front the old-
er, and thiuk tlîey are sufficieut. uuto*
themselve.

le there a proper reverence t cit anti
mauifested towarde God ? We are a! raid
not, on thte part ot ntauy. 111e name,
or the name of soîne 0f Hie attributes,
le oftenunsed lu ordinary conversation
lu the most tri!ulug utauner. These are
Iteard on every side as inere expletîves,
to express emotions of surprise or fear.
There le a great deal o! sentl.profaulty
iudulged lu by professedîy religions3 peo-
pie.

Titis lack o! reverence les !reqnently
seen lu the demeanor as some coine in-
to the house of God. Iustead of seat-
iug thej*selves lu a quiet, reepectfîîl man-
uer, wIlîe a quiet prayer le o! tered for
the bleseing o! God, liglit conversation
le indnlged ln, dlverting the mmnd aud
preventing the ltoly lu! luences wblc

brlght and touchlng narrative, by
carde o! every kind for birthdays and
bolldays, enrichlng the Sunday-.scliool

ancDenveae omedowhen they are
in the lionse O! prayer, the probabllties
are that lie Would soon be ejected by
the servants O! the houseliold. Yet It
le ail riglit when it le the Almlighty,
wlio le approached ?-Epworth Heral4j.
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"The day is Thine, the night ulso ls
Thie."-Psalfli lxxiv. 16.

Father, who lias taught ue
That sweet naine Vo say,

Thy sure love lias brought us
To the close of day.

Thou Vo us hast given
Ail ve have o! good,

E'en Thy Sou from Heaven
Sparing noV the Rood.

.Tesu' tull o! pity,
Succour Vo us eend

From their golden City
While Tiiine augels beud!1

Thou hast knowvn each sorrow
Human heurte may beur,

Whîo from us didet borrow
Robe of f îesh to wear.

Spirit, pure and loving,
Lu Thy iiiglit druw neir,

From our souls remioving
Ail that inakes us fear!

Wlîere Thy pure winge liover
Ail le blest and bright,

Grant us that sate cover
Througlî the lîours of night!

Now dark ehades have fouud us,
Day no more we see,

Wlth Thy love surround us,
Bîessed Trinity.

Written for THE CANADA PRESSBYTERIAN.

JOH-N DA WSON.

CHAPTER VIII;

BE 4 UR1 VOUil SIN WILI, lIND bU OUT.ý

Time rolled rapidly by; Johin Dawson

had been over four years with Mr. Sin-

clair, aud hud grown lu stature and lu

[avour wit-h hie employer. Tom Sinclair

became more ueglecttuh and disslputed.

The wlîole of hie tume was spent ln the

liotel ut hie îîsual pleaieires, a-nd hoe

spemed Vo care for littie else than drink

and bIlilrds. Hie tather made hlm a

iveekiy aliowance of money, -lich ut

finies .1r. Totu found insuffici-eitVomeet

hie expenditure, particularly wheu hie

wasi unsucceseful ut the gaming table;

for hoe got into the way of pluying for

-1 wager. Wlien speudthirlft young men

are f asti for cash they can generally de-

vise soine ieans o! "ruisiflg the wind,"

-ts they caliV.
Tom nîany timies f ound hiînseif'l

titis unenviable position, anti every timo

lie wax "liard up" seemed to ho a more

serIous matter f han te preceding one.

The tact was, lie had got luto the

"good graces" o! a money lender lu the

town, who advanced hlm cash, but ut an

enormous rate o! intereet. Tom, tlîought-

legsofuthte future. cared for notiîing be-

yond the passing moment, and go long

as hoe had cash lu hand was perfectlyt,

conteuted.
The advunces by the money euder ,.hud

got Up Vo a serions sum-neuriy one

tlîousand dollars. Tom, being lu ueed,

vislted his "triendl"' again, but t-o hie hor-

ror was told nu more.mrney couid be ad-

vaînced until ail puet accounts were equar-

ed up. What was Mr. Tom Vo do now ?

Mouey demauded f rom hlm and hoe peu-

niles! Mo had nover been lu euch a tix

betoro.
"«NecessQ+it e+he, mother ut Invention."

f oupid John alune. "-Su tar," thought hoe,

itall goes weli," and lookiug over hie

shoulder, saw the letter lie was writlng,

and remarked, "John, you're a nice

writer: 1111 try you who wrltes best."

John, noV belng very busy, accepted the

challenge, and takng up a bt t scrap

palier wrote hie nume. Tom followed

suit. "lYours lo best," said Tom,'-. "Il

try agalu," and, handing John a plece

o! paper, got the nume uicely wrltten.

"John, you9re a good wrlter," suid Tom;

"I thlnk 1'1l keep this as& a specimen o!

your penmanshlp," and put the paper lu

lis pocket.
Iu a short time he retirod, and John

proceoded wlth hie letters, and thon went

home. Iu mueing over the evoute o! the

day, Tom's challenge appeared Vo hlm

as a very strange occurrence. 'II wonder

why he should want Vo keep a spocimen

o! my wrlting," thought lie; "Horne peo-

pie have a hobby for coliectlng auto-

graphe, and Toni's got, mine; but coîîoct-

lug autographe is u'et much lu Tom's

hune; I wouder what heli do wiVh if,"

aud wlVh the ivonder, and noV bolng sus-

plous, the eircunistauces were allowed

to i)8ss.

Tom weuded is way Vo Vhe hotel,

and gettlug a pen and Ink, took out the

puper hie wlehed Vo "p.roserve," and cure-

f ully wrotO lu a dlsgulsed hand a bill

ut four mouthe tor a Vhousaud dollere

for vaiue rocolved.
This doue, ho went Vo ies friend, tho

mouoy leuder, and ou this promlsed dis-

charge o! pasV liabilities, obtalnod tlfty

dollars lu cash whlch set Mr. Tom lib lu

!îînde for some ilttlo time Vo one.m
Four mionthe Is a long timo to look

forward Vo, but IV passes by very qulck-

ly; week succeede week, anti month fol-

Iowa mouth lu quitik succession. Tom

received a note tron isi "frieud" stut-

lng tuat the bill drawn on Mr. John

Dawson -%vouid faîl due on a gîven date,

and he hoped the drawer would remlnd

the acceptor o! the tact, and thus pre-

vent 1V being dishonoured.
"My eye,"' thought Tom, "I'm. lu for

it now; "how quickly that four mouths
liaa gone paet, lu anothor woek that un-
noying bihleI due. What muet I do?

I wonder If Old Shylock will meet the

bill and draw upon me." le asked hie
"friend," but lie refused.

"The bill muet oe met lu due course

or be protested," hoeuiad, and Vruly the

bill was unpuid, as the maker kuow noV

o! iVe existence, and the drawer had not

the tunde wherewith Vo meet IL.

Arriviug ut the office rather ourlier

thian usuai, John f ound a letter ad-

dreesed Vo Iiiseit, and up-on opeuing It

read :
"6The bill uccepted- by you for one

thousaud dollars lias been returued to

me dlshon0ured. I muet request your

Immnediato Paymeut o! the amount, or

proceedlugs will ico ut once Vaken for re-

covery of same."
"A bill for one Vhoui3aud dollars ac-

cepted by me," Vhought John. WhaV?

neyer! What cau Vhe tel 10w mean? andi

hie sut.down and wrote lu ropîy:

,I have JusV reeived a letter iutorm-

lng mie that a bill for one thousand dol-

lars accehited by me has been returned

Vo you dlshonoured. I think there muet

been homie ail the prevlous nlght.

CHAPTER IX.

JOHN ASSUMES BESPONBIBII¶IY.

The wecked fi ethi when no man pursuetb."

Tom Sinclair, lu hie fear of the c-ouse-

queucos of hie misconduct, kept himseef

conceaed-a self-condemned criminal anld

a self-made prîsoner.
Mr. Sicair pald the money demanded,

and tue escreened hie son from the power

Of the iaw and from public dIsgrace. "No

man lIvoth unto himsel!." If we are good,

and do good, those withi whom we are as-

eociated, reap the benefit of our virtues;

and so, If we are bad, we not only re-

tloct diecredit upon ourselves, but those

with whom.we are couuected by family

and social ties are made Vo sut fer for

our wrong-doiflg.
Whatever remorse of conscience Tom

may have had, hie parents and sistere

feit that he had deait a serlous blow at

the honour and iutegrlty of their famlly.

111e conduct caueed much mental pain,

distrees and grief;* hie absence from home

caused great anxiety. However bad a

sone may be, the pareuts' hearte yearn

ln deepest love and plty towards hlm,

especialiy the mother's.

Mr. Slnclair's grief, though quiet, was

deep. John Dawsou blamed himself for

haviflg beeu led into such a trap as to

sign a peper, but, belug uncousclone, was

altogether unharmed.
Daye and weeks passed by; Stijl there

were no tidinge of Tom'e whereabouts.

Everythiuig that couid be doue, wlthout

arousing public suriosity, was resorted

Vo, to tind and bring the wanderer home;

but ail efforts were truitiese, Tom couid

not be found. Mr. Sinclair took the mat-

Ver much to heurt, and auy casual

observer could eatsily seo that hie health

was giving way. He dld noV attend to

hie business duties with hie accustomed

reguiarity. Letterii were sent to hlm at

home', anud he at times would give in-

structions to John Dawbon, and leave the

entire details o! the business to hlm. John

teit the respousibility o! hie position very

much, but though he was only a young

man vergiug on ies twenty-firêt year, ho

was not deflent ln enterprîse and self.

reliance. He had aiways tried to do hie

best, and now that hoe aw hie emppy-
er was iargeiy depoudent upon hlm, he

came Vo the saine rosolution, but with a

dedbly etrong determination, that If ho

had health and strength continued unto

hlm lie wouid diecharge the duties falth-

tuliy and well, and thus reileve hie kiud

employer trom anxiety on that score.

The succees of tuie business became hie

ali-absorbiug thougit; he was ut work

euriy and lute, and tl'e daliy reports giv-

en to Mr. Sinclair worO most gratltylng

to that gentleman. The business pro-

gresed in hie absence uet as It

had doue when he himseif couid at-

tend Vo It, and bis confidence lu John

Dawson's3 abillty to conduct ail matters

of trude was confIrmed, a.nd 80 ho decided

Vo take rest, and have a change of air,

with a vlew, If possible, to recover hie

waning etrength.
(To 6e c-nlintued. i

110W NYANGAADI SWAM TO
CHVRCH.

Nyaugtllldi Ilves ln West Afrîca, near

Ueacber anb Scbolar.
Nov. xgth, 1 IMITA1ION 0F CHRIST. {1p. .

GOLDEN TZXT.-&nd .y ind one to &noîhrtender
hearted, fàrgivi1ng on.eanoter, veas God forChrists,
eake bath forgiven you.

Ephesus on the sea coast ot Lydia, was'

the moet Important city of Aeia Minor.

Paul'$ tiret short visti to the place

(Acte. xviii. 19-21), waa foilowed by a
stay of three yoare, the Intimate associa-
tions, of which are ludlcated by the

warmth Of feeling and teudernees of

thought lu the epietie. It wos wrîtten
from nome durlng Pauî'e ImprIsoument,

and sets forth the Church of the faithful

in Christ, in ite t oundation course and

end. The tiret three chapters are pre-

vailingly doctrinal, the remnainder, prac-

tical. But Paul presente doctrine prac-

tically, a.nd inctilçates practice on a

doctrinal baSis. The lesson which ex.

liort6 tw the new Chrietian Ilele gpro-

ceded by a dark pioture o! Ilte ln the.

pagait world, whiere the hardeued hearL

produclng the Ignorant mmnd, loade to

alienation from God, and the eager per-

petuation of ail mauner of wickoduess.

I. The new Ille lu ite essential charac-

ter. The Ephesians to whom Christ was

presented as Teacher, Example, Savlour,

could not go learu Hlm, as to have a.ny.

thlng In commOn wlth sucit an unrestraîn-
ed, immoral Ilte as that just descrlbed.

ln the apoetoiic preachlng they had heard
Hlm, and had lnward teachlng through
being ln union with Him(RV. This
teaching was accordig to truch, for hi
Jesue Ile ail épiritual truth, and they
lu Him were ln living contact with ItL
What t.hey had been taught was, noga-
tively, that like some cast-of f garmeut,
they should put away trom them, as far
as their former mode oftIlte was conceru-
Ad, the oid man, i. e., the whole range
of principles and habits that go to make
tip the belug of the unregenerate man,,
With thîs the person le unfitted to serve
God, or wear Hi8 Image, for Its very
growth le a oorîiuption through wlld
irregular desires, wbose pretensions are
f aise. Positiveiy they had been taught
to be inwardiy renewedl. The mind Is to
retain its faculties as betore, but the
spirit that animates t-hem that gives to
the mind -Itsbout to be ronovated. Thus
they put on the new manu, I. e., the new
union of holy princîples and desIres,
whoso orîgin les Christ. Thie lea ater
the image of God (Gen. 1. 271, the fea-
tures oftlkeues mentioned belng moral
rectitude and holinees eprlnglng from
truth. Paul states they had been taught
that this was the declded a.nd deep-seat-
ed change lu conversion.

H,. The uew Ilte ln Its varlous acts.
Paul now ont orces au outwardwalk lu
accordance with tuis essentiai character,
by referring to sine to which these Chrie-
tians, from surroundlng temptations and
their own former habits were pecullar-
iy hiable. Sînce the new Ilte was consti-
tuted on truth, the vice of faisehood muet
be put o!ft, and they who are mçmbers
ut one body esliotilti not dishonouf thoîr
cummon trust lu God by being unabîe to
trust one another. The mention of
neighbours (Zech. viii. 161 does not
irnply that the obligation of truth ceas-,
es towards others. Anger le Justifiable
when 1V le IndIgnation against sin. but
its Indulgence readily becomes i, and
neede to be cautloned agahiet. Especlal-,
iy >nust no feeling of oxasperation, be ai-
lowed Vo continue, nursed and cherlshed
lu tho mid. Watchfulness le needed,
lest thue anL opportunlty ho givogi- to
Satan. A elgniflca.ntIndication o! the
former Ilte of somne Ephesian bellevers, le
the ueed of caution agaiet theft. As a
refnedy, v-Paull ypropdiholnaeIds

lng lu mmd the great example of God
Himei.
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Lai administration o! the law and
newspapers fililed with sensational re-
porte of crimes, suicides, divorce and
other unsavory trials produce the kind of
creature that murdered the Mayor o!
Chicago. ________

The very pronounced Opinions given
last week by tgeveral prominent Episco-
palian divines before the CommIssion on
the Ilquor traftlc, need not disturb any-
body. When did prominent Episcopal
clergymen lead ln any re!orm.

Three Canadian Premiers, Sir John
Macdonald, Alexander Mackenzie and Sir
John Abbott have gone to their rest with-
ln the short perlod o! about two years.
They were stroug men ln many ways, but
death levels the strongest as easily as
the weakest.

Very naturaliy, brewerîs, disillIers and
liquor-dealers o! ail grades told the
Commission that in their opinion the
tral .tic was not respvonslble for mnuch
crime. Over against their opinion w-e
put the opinion o! the veteran Premier o!
Ontario who, with an experience o! over
tifty years ln the administration o! jus-
tice, says drink causes two-thirds o! the
crime comnîtted lu this country.

The orations deîivered by Sir John
Thompe3on and ,-'Ir Oliver Mowat at the
unvelling o! the statue O! S,'Ir John Mac-
donald in Hamilton last week, were fairly
good specîmens o! Canadian oratory.
Nether waS equal to the graceful tribute
pald to the deceased by Mr. Laurier in
his place lu Parliameut la June, '911. S'ir
Oliver's efforts hiad ail the characteristics
o! hie well-knowu -style. Sir John
Thompson surely blundered wvhen lie
quoted the peroration o! a speech deliv-
ered -là circumestances that most Canad-
lans ifke to f orget.

One of the problems put by the anti-
prohibition wlng o! the Royal Comn-
mission to every prohîbitionist, and ai-
ways put wlth a poorly-conceaîed air o!
triumph, was, how- would youl raise the
six millions o! revenue now derived from
the lquor business. Ju<lging f rom Prin-
cipal Graut's letter lu last Saturday's
Globe, lie could easlly answer that ques-
tion. The problem le not hait so hard

and a hait per cent.

With rare exceptions, the eminent
inen come from Christian homes. Sir John
Abbott was a ciorgymau's sou. Sir John
Macdonald'e father w-as a Preebyterian
eider; so vas Sir Oliver Mowat's. Taken
as a faniily, the Osiers are perliaps the
most noted lu Canada ut the present
time. Two lu iaw, one lu medicîne and
one lu finance, are on the very top rung
o! the iadder. Their father was a Church
o! Engiand minister lu Dundas for mnany
a year. President Cievciaud's father was
a Presbyterian minister. Sir John
Thompson's tather was a Metiiodiet dasg
leader. Sir John le not much as a
Methiodist, but.hle i considerable oif a
suecess as a lawyer and politician. Por-
hiaps nine out o! every ton young men in
Ontario wlio are making a good mark in
timoir calilnge werc lirougit up lu relig-
loue homos. If p-eople willook at evcry-
thiug !rom a dollar and cent point o!
view, tlîey slîould consîder that nothiug
about a bouse paye so wcli ns a little
religion.

Temperance statiet les have often licou
ri(lieule(l, but it le qulte easy to get
as accurate etatistice on some, o! tic lad
effecte o! the liquor traf! le as upon any
(>thler subject. Noliody w-i dispute !ig-
tires prepared liy Dr. Daniel Clarke, Sup-
erintendeut o! thc lunatic nsylum lu Tor-
onto. Dr. Clarke testified liefore tic
Commision thuat out o! 6,000 cases o! lu-
sanity lie iad examlued, 9 1-2 per cent.
were produccd by drink. Iu round uum-
hers, one lunatie lu cvery ten was made
a lunatie by hiquor. T.-at mens thmat
there arc sovcnty human belugs lu tic
Torouto asylum wbo lost thîcir reason
by drink, and a proportionate number lu
the Kingston, Hamilton, and London usy-
hume. But tint is not ail. As Dr.
Clarke tcstified, insanity is-otten produc-
cd liy eombined causes. Tic drink habit
may combine with domostlc trouble, bus-
iness trouble, worry, overwork or any
otiier of tic oxcltlng causes tint nînke
lunaties. It le tic sole or main cause
o! insanlty ln one case out o! eî-ery ton,
anmd a contributing causse lu many otlmers.
Thiere thon, wc have one awfui tact made
clear, and t1mat, too. liy one o! tic most
distinguished epeelulilts on thc continent.
Thc uext time you pass the Toronto asy-
limmuu, just romember tint one lu evcry ten
o! the ceatures bclmind tiose wals ber-
e!t o! Gode' higluet gift, wne put there
by dlrink. Think o! that, wluen ymm
mark your ballot on the tiret day o!
JTanua.ry. ________

Doctor Hoge, o! Richmond, le of the
opinion tint Paul would not have at-i
tentled a parliament o! religions, lidi
there licou one lu is day. Speaking at
tic meeting of thc Executive Commission
o! tic Alliance, lu Cincinnati, tie otier
day, on tic faiti Once delîvered to the
saintý, tic Doctor said:

Now tîis fact le one tlîat nover por-
mlite o! compromie, nover, neyer. If
there ad licou a parliament of religions
in Paul's day, ho wouid not have been
apt to lie there. Ho wouid not have glo-
ritied thc oriental religions ns w-e have
heard thcm glorified of late. We can
flot imagine tint Paul o! tic tiret chap-
ter o!fIRomnans doinganyudng o! the
sort. He would net have put Christ a.ud

porîzers who wouldl selul p un-d la'be-l- ns
poison Souxe co!those truths tiat <bdi
meant to lie cordiale o! lite.

There are many wi;o syznpathîzc with
these opinions, and more of them wIlI
lie lîard from ere long. 0f course, as
Goldîvin Smithi says, there le no use lu
trying to reason w-ith a mania; and a
union mania le as unreusouable as any
other. Tic one good thing nbo.ut a
mania is tluatl nover mests long, and
-lion it humes iteel! out, aud ticre le no

longer an opportunity to make mouey
or notoriety out o! it, rat louai mon got
a chauce to express their viewS to some
purpoue. _________ '

A REMEDY FOR CASTING OPF
PA.ÇTORSIN THEIR PRIMF.

Iu vent uring to suggest. n remedy for
the cvii whichlits aiready licou poiuteti
out, and wlul£h ile univcrsally acknotw-
ledgcd to exiet, w-e w-ouid do s0 wlthei
uitmoet deferenco to wlîat has hitherto
been 'thc practice o! tic Prcsbyterian,
Clîurch and to tic judgmeut o! good meu
wio are nuturally opposcd ut ail timos
and under ail ci;reumstmtnces to any rad-
ical change. We have pro!ound respect
for the wisdom, tic pioty and good
judgment o! the tathers o! thc Churcl,
whether lu the paet or tlîe prcscn.t. But
tiiere can l>e no one o! the fathers o! o'ur
Cliurch O! tic preseut day, who doe not
sec and acknowiedge the ncw state o!
thîluge which h bus ico for yenrs gro'W-
ling up amonget us, and tint it hue now
assumcd thrent-ening dimensions. Tiere
le no one o! them but wouid ackuowledIgE
tint some check or rcnedy, if ."t can lie
found, le most dosirable. We quote
agaite ords o!fi iModerator o! the
Synod o! the Maritime Provinces: "'Tlîe
day for long pastorntes le ev!,dently ov-
or. Tic Churcli shouid strive to solve
thc problems connoctcd with pastoral
chianges."

One o! the most interesting and hope-
fu fm entures o!thue hitory o! PresbyÉer.
ionism lu tls country, le tic capacity
the system bas ehown for adaptation to
new- direumetances, wlîcreb3îproblems
tIsa t rom tinte to time have ariemu bave
heen succee!ully solved. IllustratIons o!
t114; w'lh medlly occur to te immd o!
evcryono whi(lias watchod or tak%î'u any
part lu thc actuai w-ork'mg Of tic Clurclu.
WVe ouly mention tiese: ticeOiiployýaent
o! studonts at- nu oarhy stage o! ticir ed;-
Iucation and to so large an citent, as1
lias bocu our practico, Lu proadîting ault
the miQssion work o! tic Churci ; tic cm
phoYment o! orduincd missionaries *in
ispecie-i fields for a pcriod o! two, tiuree
or more years ; ticecInploynent o! cat-
eciiets ln a similar manner ; and lastly,
ticeiflsttution o! a Rummier session lu
theology. NO Oue, flot hopelesely and
bliîudly wedded to tradiloni usages lu
the paet ln the old land, wo(uld for a
moment-deny tint these adaptations to
uew dircumistacce have been of tic i!gh-
est advantage to our Ciunrchu, and wiut
le more, to tiecacuîse o! religion qver:
tie whuolc land. And we may add ftr-
ther tint ho would ie a bold muan iudeod
wio îvould say tint tic Preebyterian
Churcli and sYetem lave rencchteuelt-,
most 111111t o1 possible or dosirable chîang-
os anud adaptations whici are uceded to
mccl new- direumstanes lu the prosent
or the future. The Spirit Of truti and
lighut and wilsdom, thue Hohy Spirit, wiich
lune guided the Churchinluthe lpaet lias

terlan body, gave as hlie explunation for
making a change, tint ho feit ho woid

fi~

pioycd, aud in the Canadian Churel Iit ex-
lsted liefore the summer seàssion wus evon
discuss ed. HIs Contention lias not even
the piausibility o! a post hoc to eue.-
tain It.

be the better o! a fresh impulse. Would
flot many o! Our miniters lie the better
o! a fresh impulse ? Wouîd not many
o! our congregations be the better ot
hearing the truth through a D6w med-
iuxm and so also receiving a freeli Im-
pulse ? Another, la hie inexperlence,
has made mistukes wh!dh have weaken-
ed hlm lu hie present charge but whlch lie
could avoid in a new one. Another teels
that he could preach better, do bis3 pas-
toral work better, ail lils work, anid
serve the Church at large better, If by
maklng a chiange he could work up again
and use old mat-erial, instead o!fiîavlng
evcry week to make one or two sermojio
new !rom thc foundation up. In somet
cases the people are sati'stied but the
mineter le flot, and vice verea. - What-
ever the cause, there remains.the tact ofunrest à'nd desire for change. H-ow le the
dlflculty to be met?

One thiug 1,s evident, It cnnnotLbe met,
it cannot bec checked or arrested by any
exercise o! autiîorlty merely on the part
of Churci courte. The evil arises trom
the necessItles o! a new state of thlngs,
and can onfly, we lielieve, lie met by some
such new adaptations »of our system as
has already been trI-ed to meet new cir-
cumetances, and trIted succcsstuîîy. if
thus unreet, thiLs% desire for change, eau-
flot be stayed by the Church sInply say-
ing now, " Thus far shahLit eomeO aud
no farther," anti If !-t-le not to stand 'by
witb folded bande and do nothlng, the
difficuîty, It le elear, eau oniy lie met by
affording it scope, by maJklng a way
wvhereby lit ma.y ftnd an outiet and ieg-
itîmate satisfaction, nccording to some
syetem sanctioned by the Chiirchý Tii..,
we are satief!ed, le to be found, we do0flot say can only be- found, for our Church
under the guidance o! the Spirit bring-
ing ts wlsdom and ligit to bear iipon
the question. Others mny, perhaps, de-
vise a better remedy; but w-e belleve we
express the opinion o! a great
portion o! our Churcli when we say that
a remedy le to lie found Iu the ltIneraucy
system o! the Metiodiet Churdi, 80 mod-
lfied as to suit th e genlus amd more con-
servative spirit'o! our Presbyterlaulsm,

THE REV. D. D. MCLEOD AND TUE
S UMMER SESSION.

Mr. D. D. McLeod deprecates the em-
lloyittent o! etudonts lu the uiision field,
because it tendes to iower the average
scholnrelîip o! ministers o! the Churcli,
and because 1it le resp-onsl bie for so many
ministers being laid aside lu the prime
o! their powcrs. He thinke the summer
session aggrnvates the evil, and therefore
talls foui o! it. What are tic tacts.
Last summer a strong and efficient staff
eonducted the classes iu Manitobia Col-
lege ; twenty-sevcn students nttended and
enjoyed tive monthe o! eolid study ; thlère
wae no candidating of seniors ln vacant,
charges, with its demornlizing effecte on
study, nor were middiers and, Juniors lur-
ed nway on Saturday to returu for Mon-
dny's lectures ; the Ileaith o! the students
continued stronjç, and the examinations
at the close were as satisfactory as amny
lu the iistory of the college. Tuele l
the testimony o! the profeesors who met
the students cvery day and cxamined
them at the eud o! tic session~, and such
testimony l6 to lie preferrod to the Im-
aginative utterances, even o! Mr. McLeod.
Let the minde o! nil-etudeuts, mIiltere,
and the Churcli generaily, be disnbused
o! the erroncous opinion t-bar scholarshlp
le to deteriorate and the mInistry to lic
degrnded by the summer session. Of sucli
deterioration there le no evidence. Nor
hue the etficlency of minlstcrs been lm-
paired by hewfir -1pi -mentl'tic -mis
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But Mr. McLeod's poiicy was trled hI

the early days and found wanting. The
Bluenoses tell us that Presbyterian set-
tiers tairly swarmed over the vIrgin soil
of these Sea-Provinces. Where are they
and tlieir chuIdren to-day? They left
the Churcli of their fathers in latoons
and battalions, in every part of the coun-
try, because mînisters couid flot be got
for them; and because the Churcli would
flot send unordained men. The readere
of Dr. Gregg's history know that Quebec.
the Ottawa Valley, Central Ontario ami
the Niagara district, were lost to the
Pres3byterian Cliurch, by the policy re-
eomnxended for our adoption. Had the
Clurch nlot changed lier method in later
ilays, it 15 guite likely that the ininisters
in the ranks below 50 to-dIay, would be
ample to supply every Congregation ami
mission belonging to ti'e Churcli, and
that the elbowiug-out process wonld be
as scandalons as it is now, "if indeed the
f iglit would fo ne cf iercer becau8e the
pit was narrower." And to think that
Mr. McLeod belongs to the Presbytery of
Barrie, where students have (loue snch
splendid service, where but few, ordained
men can be got tuaeacept appointmehits,
and where, but for the policy condemn.
e(l, the Presbytery would be reduced -ta
et skeleton! What have Mr. Findlay ami]
Mr. Moodie to say to these views ?

The evil Mr. McLeod deplores, however,
ýs serions one, and it. behooves the

Churcli to seek a remedy, else a cruel
wrong will be done to wortiiy men noix
in lier mlnistry; a.nd young nien o! men-
tality and scliolarship will be deterred
trom studying whien the tenure of office
W so5 precarlous. It is alleged that ai-
ready miseief lias been dane. For direct-
ing attention to the evii, Mr. McLeod and
the Iresbyterian deserve thanks, but let
him net be led off on any taise @cents:
and if lie can suggest how admitted evils
can be eradicateci, the Chiurcli will ac-
cord him an Iionored place as a "wise
leader," and coining generations w-i
bless bis memory.

SUMMER SESSIONER.

SOME CHURCU CON VERTS.

A man so varlous thiat lie seemed to be
Not one, but ail mankind's epitome,
Stlff lu opinion, always in the wrong,
Was everything by starts and nothing

long. -Spectator.

ýSir,-Well mnay it lie saidl that w-e live
ln an interesting, because eventful age.
Clrcumstances are oontlnually taklng
place whilh arrest attention, as well
on account of their suddennes4s as tlieir
imp-ortance. Munid the many changes,
however, witnessled in this modemn age,
the changing o! one's religion-literally
deslgnated apostasy-seeiiis tuo le on the
increase, and, strange to say, in places,
too, wliere it woul(l have been least ex-
pected. 1V is said thlat liberty is the
blrthriglit o! man, and liberty toe vor-
shIp according to the dictates of cons-
cience by a change o! cliturch connection,
Is a boon that cannot be too n1udh priz-
cd. Wlien, liowever, quchl a change is
accompanied with earnestness, and is ln
accordance with the dictates of cons-
cience, it i)ecomes a matter noV to be in-
tertered with, but when any change aris-
es through.Iimproper motives, It then as-
sumes a vcry ditterent aspect- one too un-
worthy of cominendat ion.

of course wlhen the religiotis views
and s3entimients of a memiber of a churchi
are flot in accord with the tenets
of the Church i th wvhich lie Is connect-
ed, hie lias the privilege o! witlidrawing
and conuecting limself witli any other
denomination whosc fundamentail prInci-
pies may be more ln harimuony witli his
own and more acceptable to bis mmnd. But
ln some instances it is marvellouls to no-
tice the insignificance of the reason that
Impels snch, a serious change, compared
wlth the steadfastness of the eariy Cliris-
tians in their falth, lu Gospel truths.

Now andl again we notice some apn-

persecution dra-gged them Into farne and
lhas3ed theninp Vo Heaven." Condct Ilike

this a beacon Vo lighten our patii ln the
voyage o! ilite, but Voo rcadily unheeded.

Snch instability and triflng with the
sacred matter ot religion, as Is witnessed
in the present day'is IndefensIble, andînl-
stead o! meeting with open armns outen
couragement or a welcome to VIe vacil-
lating seceder, should meet wltbl universal
disapprobation as liavlng an injurions
tendency throitghont.

1V miglit not be ont o! place when
gettlng an addition to the churcli rol uf
snch converts3, that some assurance shonld
le obtained as Vo some definite perlod
of intended stay with a new chnrch-more
csp-eclally If they have been recreant at
any tume Vo former churches. And what Is
more, that they produce a cicar acquit-
tance-a.n honorable di.sliarge-of their
congregat lonal obligations, fimandlai and
otherwise, froin the chiurdli they have re-
nounced-and turther produce evIdence ut
liaviug bade their tormer church anthor-
ities and fellow-worshippers a frieudly
f areweil.

Were sncb essentiais made imperative,
a favorable resultit mlght well be expect.
ed in counteracting a certain species ot
apostasy becomlug su prevalent. Yours,
etc., A PIRESBYTERIAN.

THE MODEL CHZLD.

BY THE BEV. JAS. HASTIE, CORNWALL.

Thc model chid reterred to Is found
in Bethleliem's manger. Suppose we re-
pair thither for a few moments and me-
verently muse upon that -%vondrous siglit.

1 often notice that when a littie girl
sees a strange babe lier f irst question im,
IlWbaV's its naine ?" An answer to a
ilke question ln the preseut Instance Is
touud in Matt. i. 21, "lHîs name ivas cal-
ed Jesus ;" also lu the 31st verse of the
previous chapter, IlThiou shaît caîl His
namn(, Jesus ;" aloln the lot chapter of
Matthew, IlThou shaît cali Mis namne Je-
sus, for He shall save His peuple from
their sins."

But this model child bas more than
one name, more thami two, more than ten.
He lias over a hundred namnes scattered
tlhrongh the Bible, and flot one too many.
Every naine le descriptive of something
about Mi'claracter or oftice or work ;
80 that taken together Vbey torm a map
o! Christ's life-wvork on earth. His f irst
naine was that announced by God to Eve'
in Vhe Garden, Il Tle Seed o! the Woman,"
,whicli<elared that He would one day
coine luto the womld as a littie babe,
and tlîeref ete BHe, ught to secUre te
love and service ut lIttIechIlidren especi-

nhly. Moses gave hlm the naine "Bro.
ther :" "A prophet s4hall the Lord raise
up unto you of your bretliren, hîke uinto
me, Hlmu shahl ye hear." This telîs ns
tîmat like au eider brother le will love
lis, ike a strong brother He will pro-
t.ect lis, ilke a wise and good brothier, He
wvill guide and teacli ns.

Balantu gave to Hlm Vhe namne
"Stair," which muans tlîat as the stars
polir liglît into tlie darkness when the
stin 's set, su vould Christ bmlng liglit
an(l loy into men's hiearts and lives now.
Isaial gave Hlm a clituter o! beautiful
mnines: (chap. lx.) IlThe Wondertul," le-
cause ufttice wondertui words o! lite îHe
would spcak, and VIe wondcrful womks
o! mercy He would pertorm ; I"The
Couneellor," because when we arc per-
plexed Vo knowv what to du or wliat Vo
say, He wvould tell ns ail about 1V; IlThe
Mighty God," because God would live ln
Him and work by Hlm in such a won.
derful way that tu sec and hear Jesus
would be to sec and licar the mighty and
merciful God, IlThe Evcriast.iug Father,"
because He 1V Is who made us, wlio feeds
and protects and saves ns. Maladhi Cali@
Hlm I"Refluer and Puritier o! silver," be-
cause, as mniners take Vhe silver ore ont
o! tbc cartb, ail mnixed witlî sand an<1
rock and lead, and by meltiug 1V and
cieansing It ransformS It Into pure and
precions meVai, 80 Jesus, by lis preci-
uns llood, by His Ioly Spirit, aud by
M4is word and providences, vill remove

name selected by His Hcavcnly I"ather
before is Incarnation; announced by

angels Vo Bis môther before Be was boim,
and again after Bis blrth-"*Jesus"l-,av-
lour. 1

INuw, VIls naine !s recorded lu the Bi -bic for a defInite purpose, wliat pumpose?
This purpose, that Jesus may become an
actual Savlour Vo yon ly taklug ail your
sIns away, by maklng you Ilke Hinisel!f,
a child o! God, and evcntually a esideut
o! BeGven wlVlî imself lu eternal giory.
Therefome, place lefore Vhe swcct naine
the possessive pronoun " my" and say..my Jesus," " my Savlonr," and Vo you,
thls naine will le mure preclous than all
the gold o! earth.

Besides askiug, " WIat's iVas name."
A lîttie girl wonld further ask probal.
ly, " Who are Its parents V'" "Wherc dues
it ilve ?" The answver is, lis mot her's
naine was Mary; bis tustcr-tatlier's naine
was Joseph, and He was boru lu Betlîle-,
hem in Judea.

But liere a mystery meets us whlh
mauy would ilke cleamed np, viz., tIow i:
IV that Jesus ivas boru lu -Bethlehiem,
wlien Bis mother lived at Nazarethi,
many miles away, anid as boru there
herseif ? The explanation is two-told and
Increases unr interest ln Vhs wunderf.ul
chuld. Palestine was now- a Roman pro-
vince, bavlng leen couquered sume time
le! ome. Every ycar a census was taken
o! ail Vhe people by command ut the Eni
perur. Roman law reqnircd Vlîat the en-
moment take place wliere the person lad
been bor, and accomdlng ta Vhs lawv
Mary ouglit Vo l>e rcgistered and taxeci
at Nazareth. But Jewvish law equircd
tlIat registration Vake place accordlng
Vo tribe and familiyand 'bhuse. 81n"~
Mary's lineage llnked bier Vo Bethlehiem,
ratiier than Vo Nazareth, the Jew-isb iaw,
was fullowed lu hiem case, and theretore
ta Bethlehem she wvenV Vo le eumlled,
and wie there hem bale vas bmr,

But there was anotiier reason, and
a hlier, wliy ber flrstboru must le bomu
at 'Bethlehemi, and tiat was, lu urder
that the Scriptnre miglit le tult lhled, viz.,
that. spuken by Micali (vv. 2, 3) bundreds
o! years before: " Thon, Bethlehemi Epli-
ratab, though thon be littie ainong Vhe
thousauds o! Judali, yet onut fbtee shah]
He corne unto mue that Is Vo be Ruler ln
Ismael, wbosc goings forth have Icen of
old, trum everlastiug."

Arrived at Bethlehem atter a tatig-
nlng joumney o! thrce days, hs Mnst
honuure(l o! women lecame the mother
of God Incarnate, Vhe Savionr ofthtI
wvorld, and lier own Saviour.

As we Varry arouind the manger t lie,
lntereét deepens. lu our udxt article we
Winl tell somethlug mure.

SABRA TUi SCNOOL ASSOCIATi-ON
0F ONTARIO.

The twent y-elghth annma I Convention
o! hils' Association was held ou Tuesday.
Wcdnesday and Tlînrsday, VIe 24V1î, 25th
and 26tli days o! Octuber, lu the EIm St.
Metlhpdist dhurci, oft Vhls dlVy, the uise
uf whlch i lad leen kiudly o! fered Vo VIe
Execuive CommltVee.

The atteudance ut delegates wvas lar-
gem tlîau at any previous convenVion, le-
iug uver nîne linudred. The Presîdent,
Mm. Jas. A. McCrea, ot Guelphi, occuffied
the chair, autil the electlon ut the new,1
IPresideut for the lucoming year, Mm. R.
J. Score, ut Toronto.

Fratemnal delegatians froni sIster pro-
vinces and fromn New York State were
present. and pmesented Vhe congratula-
tions o! thleir several constituencies.

The programme was o! a higli order
ami ecd sepamate subjeet was ably han-
dlcd. Miss Auie S. Iarlom, Mm. Win.
Reynolds, Superint-endent ô! Organizai
Vlan o! International S. S. Conventloéi,
and Prof. H. M. Bamuli, Superlntcndcnt ot
Normal Womk, Sal. Sehool Association o!
Illinois, the American tmleuds Wlhu cheer-
tuiiy responded Vo the Invitations O! the
Executîve CommitVee, dellvered Inter-
estIng and valuable addrcsses. Miss
Iarloin deait wlth Vue Prlmaryi)eparV-
meut ofthte S. Scliool, and, lu addition,

le a speclal tenture ufthVe Assulatiou'H
opiere.Vliis durlng tie present year.

]Books t fIioate
The Book O! Jokhua, by W. G. Blaikie,

D.l)., LL.D., of Newv Coilege, Edlnburgh, Is
une ofthVe wcl-lkuown Exposltor's Bible
semies, edlted by the 1ev. W. Robertson
Nicul, LL.D. The Introduction la devot-
cd lamgeiy Vo meeting the objection,% ut
thuse wvbo wuuld wholly or lu part eli-
mnate Vhs supemuatumal elenient trom tIls
book, and giviug au analysîs o! IV. Froin
the introduction wc get the point ut view
ot the wrlter ln is treatujeut ut the
wijolc book, whiclî It Is hardiy necessary
to say, Is conseri-atlve. It wlll le tund
Profitable readlug tom botlî pastors and
people, aithouigh It wonld prubaîîy le
more hlghiy prlzed by VIe laVter were the
leffsous drawn tram the narrative, noV su
inltomniy sncb as wuld prubabiy eug-

gest themselves VohIs own mid. NoV-
%vithstandiug t lis, lie wiill ind lu VIls vol-
uine mudli Vtatvill do hIs heart guod,
and which lic will be able t4o Vuru Vo good
accountIl ls pult wurk for bis peuple.'
F. H. Reveil Co., Willard Tract Deposi-
tory, Yuoge street, Toronto.

The unvelllng a tew days ago lu Vic-
toria University, Toronto, ut a portrait
ufthVe laVe lamented Senator Macdonald.
oftVhis dity, affords a sultabie occasion
for again calhiug attention tu the blo-
graphy ufthVît distlugulsîed citizen and
merchaut prince. It le Vhe wumk oftVhe
Rev. Hugli Johuston, D.D., and dues VIe
anthor credit. The sityle le easy, plea-
saut and chaste, and the whole work la
arranged w-th due reeard to llterary per-
spective, and Vînt o! VIe lite ut its sul-
ject. The memoîr tumnîsohes anuther and
happy IllnstraVionuouthVe sayslng that,
"Vhs boy le VIe tatlier outhVe man." It
1s a pra!itatl>e work for ail classes ut
meaders, and we especiauiy commend it Vo
Vhs attentive stndy o! ail yonng men~,
Vhs prîce belug sncb as Vo, put 1V easlly
wlthin thîcir rendh. William Brlggs,
Wesley Buildings, Toronto..

Stories o! Canadian Hlstury. TIe very
tiVie oftVhis lîttIe work le Iteîf at once
attractive. They are based upon storles
ot New France, and are froin tIe nen of
Miss Macluar, su weil knoiwa lu Canadian
literatnrc, and T. Gj'. Marquis, B.A., o f
Vhe Coliegiate Instituts, Strattord. TIe
latter le Vhs editor., The stomles are
written in ani intcmestiug style and weil
caicnîated to nttract and lead on Vhe
reader, yuung or old. Tl'ougb flot his-
tory lu Vhi trict Pense uftbe word, they
lmpart lu au lnterebtlng way, and une

4 whlch wlti guod resulis mîgît le mudh
more lnrgely dnpfloyed, a large amount
o! hîstorîcal info)rmation. We would wlsh
to sec books ut Lis kind multiplied, and
we hope the success of!VIs une may en-
courage tie production o! more o! Vue
same sort. The (?<pp, Clark Co. Llmlted.,
Toronto.

Henry Ward Beecher, tIe Shakespearme
ufthVe American Pulplt, le ly Rev. JuIhn
H-enry Barruovs, D.D., ut Chicago. Thec
subject of VIls meinolr was su etring n
persouaiîty and acted su dofispicuonsg and
Intinentiai a part Vînt, aithougli mmd
las been wrltten and snid ut hlm, tIers
stîlu seemed a place for a llography hike
Vis by Dr. liamrows. Tlîe wrlter las

drawn tr-om ample matemials aud gîven
us a very lnterestlng one volume lite o!
a muet notable man. Dr. Barrow'saul
le tells ns, bas been Vo give lni swîtt
!lowlng narrative VIe story ut Mm. Beech.
er's spiritual imueritance, lislo nteremtViÀ
eariy develupmnent, is varions achleve-
fient8, sorruws and trinmphls. Funk &
Wagnalls Co., New York and Toronto.

"Sparks for Yuur Tinder," ls well nain-
cd. lts author lis Rev. G. IL. White, B.A.,
ut Yarmoultî, N.S. It consista ut a uum-
ber o! brie! addmesses miarked wltI great,carnestuess well calcuiated Vu arrest at-
tention, and lead Vo Vhlnklng. The titîes
o! gaso.Me !V+-hn- s ll ie - ol

serves credît o! -- - - vi and slmplIde-
Qf treatuîent. William Briggs, Wegiîey
Bulildings, Toronto.
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Cbofce Lfterature.
BEA UTIFUL TRZNGS.

Beautiful faces are those that war-
It matters litile il darli or fair-
Whoe-souied lionety printed there..

Beautiful eycs are those that show,
Like crystal panes wbere heart flires

gIow, a
Beautiful thoughits that burn below.

Beaulful lipe arc those whose words
Lcap fromn the heart like songs of birds,
Yet whose utterances prudence girds.

Beautiful liands Aire those thiat do
Work that ,is carneet and brave and

true,
Moment by moment, the long day

hrougb.

Beautiful feet are Visose that go
on kindly miuistries to and fro-
Down loneliet ways if (iod wllls it go.

Beautiful sisoulders are those that bear
Ceaseless burdens of hosuely care
Withi patient grace and daily prayer.

Beautiful lives are' those tisat bles-
Siuent rivers o! hiappiness,
Wisosc liddeu 4ountains !ew may guess.

Beautiful Vwiliglit, ait set of sun,
Beautiful goal, mitis race weli won,
Beautiful rest, w1thLIs ,vork weii doue.

Beautiful graves, .wliere grasses creep,
Wliere brown leaves flu, and fruits lie

deep,
Over worn-oist bauds-Oh, beautifli

sleep I
-Allen 11. Alierton.

TWO EDINVBURGH PREAC'1ERS.

Edinburgh is not go rich lu great

preacbssrs as when ChalmLSrs, Candish and

Guthrie could be heard lu its pulpite,

but the Scotch capital stili retains its

reputation as a city o! great preachers.

The tourist who spende a Sabbath

there need neyer go away without hear-

lng sermons wlich, In ability, eloquence

and spiritual power, wiil compare favor-

ably wlth any sermounlie will bear

ln hile travels hroughi Great Britain.

Among the preachers of Edinburgh who

stand head and ehoulders above their

bretîtren. They are Dr. James McUrc-g-

or, senior ministmr o! St. Cuthibert's

Churchs, au ex-Moderator and a leader

ofthtie Estabiished Churchlu Scotland,

and Dr. Alexauder Wlsyte, inuister of

tSt. George's Free churcli, tihe succeseor o!

Candlis la tile pastorate o! tihe wealth-

lest, most inteiectual and Mosui lu!luen-

tiai congregatiol la tihe Free Ciurclisof

scotland.
it le now tweuty years silice Dr. Mac-

Gregor came to hie crown as a preacis-

er o! exceptiolsal power andi popularity.

We remember welh whiat a fascination

lis sermons exercised ln our studeut days,

in' the gray oid City o! ie Norts, over

men o! ail creeds and of no creed at ail.

111e cisurcli, familiarlY kuowfl as tise WeSt

Kirk, biad notlsing attractive about It,

externally or internally. The building

rose iu the centre o! a churchyard, and

w-as i)arn-iike lu its plalunees. Tise lu-

terior was diugy and extremnely comfort-

legse, ith oid-fashioned square pews, nar-

i ow% passages, and a set o! double gai-

i crics most Inartistlcally constrhscted.

a wind wisich lashes lisema into a stori

The Celtie lire burus lu the preacsher'

heart, and lis3 words leap f orth lu ho

and lmpaàwloned eioquence, wbich car

ries everything belore IV. Force o! thougît ai

and lervour o! language unite lu a style U<

wisch men who have leard mauy prcacl nm

ers declare Vo be oratoricahhy unique. The h

hearer le'led compictehy captive, and for- p

gets Vo think o! anythiug but the ruth, st

whlh isl driven home Vo hie mmnd with

aIl the skili o! a master of aseemblie. p,

IV ie a matter o! fervent gratitude V]

lu evangelicah circles that Dr. MacGreg el

or's constant theme le the grace of a

God, bringing saivation. He neyer wan- a

ders far from the cross. Al bis rcad- ax

lng, experieuces and observations gican- cl

cd lu journcys tîrougli many lande arc g

converged on illustrations o! the Love d

tînt stooped from the higliet leaven Vo

seek and Vo save that wbich was losV. Qc

Iu au age wlien a false libcrahism how- ir

crs Cristianity by raising the value o!f

other religious systeme, le neyer loses anI

opportumity o! extolling the unequailed

biesseduese o! tise religion of Jesue Christ. V;

No lietener lu the vast congregàtiou that e

hourd Dr. MacGregor's sermon, lu open-

ing a uew churcl inl the wcst end o! 1:

Edinburgh, can lever lorget Vhe masteriy fi

comparison tberein made betweeu the n

ligion o! ancient Rome and Christlanity. si

Alter a briiiiautiy pictureeque decrip- a

tion o! the- imposing ceresunes o! a

religlous f unction, ut syhicli the great

Emperor w-as preseut, VIe preacher 10w-

ercd bis voice into a conversatlou8.ir

Voue, and, wlth an effective oucb o!

inimitable quaintes, remarked, "Yee,

the Emperor's there; but, as all wae

over, did lie aunounce a public collec-

tion for Vhe funds o! the Royal Inlirm-f

ary ?" That question banisbed ail thc

imposilg spicxsdour o!fIRome and shsow-

cd ln a vivid light how lioilow and heurt-

lese îvas its mnstry Vo al!licted Isuman-

lty.j
Dr. Whyte reseuibles Dr. MacGregor1

lu Celtie lire and lidelity to Vise cross.

Edinburgs 5tîvo greateet preuchere are

thoroughly ut one lu believing thut le

Nvho preudhes amy other thun Vhe one

Gospci w-ll make a dismai fuilure o! bis

iinists-y. it le ssaintaiiwd by Dr. Nicoil,

VIe editor o! the Expositor, anud a most

'competent judge of good preaclsing, thut

Dr. Wisyte msade tise puipit o! Free St.

George's tise !orensost Pi-esbyterian pul-

pit in tise British Empire. Tise reader

vil l in(1 sindows open into thse md

and msinistry o! tise man wisen w-e stute

that isis ackxsosvedged masters are Good-

win, Bunyans and Dante. Tise massive

tlseology o! tise I1>sritan divine, tise sance-

lied Imsagination o!fVise wouderf ul

<rcamer, ami tise awe-inspirillg insight o!

lim who isad been n l elh, furnieli Vîre

distinct lemnents o! powver, wisich nunte

in giving Dr. Whsyte's sermions a quai-
1ity ail tlieir ows arnsgVise sermnons of

t bis gemerat iom.-Coxsor, in tise Presby
1terlau1 Phladelpisia.

POLL YAND TUE TRAMP.

"Yes, 1oiiy ls a pretty bird aud as

.briglit as she lm pretty," said Aunt Ab-

.bic Vo us cisildreni svo crowde<i about

Vishe cage to admire tise iir<'s briglit

-phum.igi and pert manners. "i)id 1Ilever

teul yoss," she asked, isos Polly <Bd me

a good turm by friglitening a tramnp

1 tway!?"

'5's lu thec buse and whIlc I was cleuring

ut off VIe breakfast table, I iseard a ioud

r- knock ut VIe baêk door. I opened IV,

ind there stood Vhe dirticet rougheet- t
ýoking tramp I ever saw. H1e asked d

me for somctlslng Vo eat, and before I s

âad time Vo make hlm any ýrepiy4 'V

ushed paist me, a.nd, uninvited, took a e

aeat at the table. I

"I neyer refuse to feed a hungry s

person, so 1 brouglit out what food 0

here was lu the pautry and plac- 8

d iV on the table. Nearly ahi my eat- e

ibics were down the cellur, but I wus @

afraid to leave the man alone to go y

ftfer them, so 1 told hlm l4e vas wel- 1

orne to wbat w-as on the table. 11e s

glauccd over the table disduinully and 1

Jemanded something better,C
"I was afraid to go down into the

chelar, thinkiug lie would either lollowC

ie, or rob the bouse lu my ab-C

ence, so I told hlm that ivas the best

could do for hlm.I
"11e brought hic f isV down on the t

able with au angry oath, and demiaud- 1

*d a good, hot breakfast. 1 t

"I w-as thorougbly frightened, and

Lad decided to run Vo the neigîbours
for hieip, wlsen I>oliy, disturbed by the

msan's loud Valk, cjame Vo the rescue by

creuming, '-Uncle Dan, Uncle Dan, youb

are wanted?<
"Au open door bldthe cage from the 9

man's vicw, and le Vhrew one startied
glance lu the direction o! the voice, and

-ushed from the nouse, thinking, no

doubt, it wva a chiid's voice culling f
sorne nsan about the place Vo my aid.

"My f car vanished witb the tramp,

and 1 luuglied lseartily ut bis sudden

riglit. No man waes ever dhanged more

uiuickly from un insolent bully Vo a

crestfallen covard, than be was by Pol1-

iy's3 words.E
"I gave lier an extra lunch'that moru-

ing, and 1 shall aiways ledl grateful Vo

lier for saviug nme f rom anunupieasant, If

noV dangerous sit uat !on."'-Atlanltu Jour-

nal.

"TUE WHOLE 0F B UDDHISM."j

The Itelig*ous Congress wvas oiened

on the Sabbatli by tise preachsing o! a

sermon by IL Dharmapalu lu Unity

church. lie tîsus set forth the religion

o! Buddba : " Twenty-live centuries ago

lu India Vise Irahmins, then all-powrf;ul,

ivere divided into four classes. One class

beiieved in curing ail sorrows by prayer.

Anobher attcmpted Vo satlefy ahl desires

l)y singing. Tisey sang, give us Vo eut,

give us Vto drink, take us Vo beaven. An-

otiser class believed -in sacrifices. They

killed goats, buf!aio and cattie, and the

mus o blood duily covcrcd the altar o!

God. Tise fouirth dues read tise Scrip-

turcs. That wus their religion. The

yoQung people dretssed gorgeotusly and

iived luxuriously, and aiiowcd the BraI-
ine V o do the religion for Viscm. Intel-

hectuai uctivity was bigîs. Scepticism

was rqmpant. Tise most scboiariy men

regarded the Brasimins as whitencd sep-

uichres, unwortby o! confidence. Thon

arose a great teacher whose !olloiwcr@

now nusnber 475..000,000 people. Hc wae

a kilig. lie he!V hie wile and only child,

parents and kingdomn, Vook thO part o!

a mendicaut and went lu searel (%! trutI.

lie became the dliscIple o! great teadhers,

lic did not find rest. He went into soli-
tude. 11e ten fou -enig-tement

T14E CANADA ?RESBYTERIAN.

The requirements of the system ln 0 id

age, as a rule, are noV very great, and
more harm le done by taking too mUchi
food Vlan by taking too littie. I have

known people consIderabiy over scvenUtY.

[Ne-. 8th, 1893.

emplation. That Je the whoie of Bud-

Lhiem. Buddha Baye, man, to be rid of

;orxowe, to have Ln hie bosom that peace
ç'hicIi paeeeth ail understanding, must

radicate ail evil and everytdinui that

[ bad, lustfui. He must accustom hlm-

elf to ail that is pure, holy, to allife

f renuûciation, of knowledge, of unIver-

3ai charity. Do ail that le good without

xpectation o! reward, but because it le

good. Completely purify the m!md. Then

you can eee the truth in the pures t ight.

Be f ree o! passion. Renounce those pica-

ures that the ignorant and 11îliterate be-

leve good. Think dispaesionately and
calmly.",

lie then charged the Çhrilst.,ane o!

Uhicago with reading the teachings of

Chirist but refusing tei practice them.

His doctrine le a dreamy mystidiem.

It wholiy iacks 'the eharp, clear and prac-

ticai distinction between good.,-and evil

vlsich. God's law gives us in the Scrip-

TR E FA MIL Y.

Fathers and mothere vhatever may

be your duties ln the world, keep the

àetter part o! yourself for your family.

le eure that in neglecting it,, you ne-

glect an eseential, and that, the ser-

vices you render eieewhere are neutral-
zed by the injary you do at home. It

is for thie reaeon we are bound to the

family by tihe tender tiee o! Joy and sor-

row. Make the famiiy pleasant for the

children. Make the neet warm, but at

the same time be judIious. Be good, yet

firm; loved, yet reepected. Be neither

violent, nor f ooiish indulgent. Have

none o! that tyrannical love whlch

stilles individuashity and kilis the wiil.

Mlay the family and the hearth neyer

lose their pover of attraction and devel-

opment. ICeep the con!fidence o! your

sons ae long ae possible. Make them feel

tlue need and pleasure o! confiding in

you by the tact with ivhichi you hear
t hem.

How we muet PIty those wvho have

no) !aiily, or towards wholns the famiiy

lias flot done iis ltlty. But let us flot

lift that veil; we should have before our

eyes too Isopelees a worid.
Young men, (Io not relax your famlly

tics. Be yossr !ather's and snother's lit-

tie childreu, even when yoss are your-

selves fathers. Itlile so good to feel one'.s

self a child, and the more one grows,

and the older one gete, the more good

it doce one. The strongeet men are

those %vho have best loved their moth-

ers. When wve love and respect her who

brouglit us into the world, we are very

near respect for ail women. And when we

respect our father's moral autb.ority,

happy lu being able to show our filial

feeling, we have a good basis for re-

specting ail authority-Honour thy

tather and mother. Thie twofold iaw

of respect-for ivomsan in her usother-

hlood and for man ilu hie moral pre-emi-

nence-muet be considered as an Indis-

pensable foundation o! human solidarity

and o! good, juet life. Let us strength-

en our sossîs by conftetvith theee ele-

pure lite, pure thoughts, and pure cou-
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derive tire greatest beneflt troin a
tirorougir change o! diet. It seems to
rejuvenate tirei. O! course, ln old age,
care shouid be taken that tire body le
not subjected to rapid changes o! pem-
perature. When tire nervous powver la
decreaeing as tire resuit o! age, and thre
system le losing the power o! combating
cold and strain upon !te energy, a stirn-
ulatierg diet invigorates, and le conduc-
ive to maintaining constitutional stain-
!na better tiran any other.

Any natural deatir but froin old age
and general decay l6 an accidentai
deatir; tirat le. lit le <lie to causes wiii
miglht, and even perhaps could, have
beeni entirely avoided and remedied ln
carlier years. But, o! course, ail tire
secrets o! attaining extreme age are not
even now wltin our reacir, and tire !ew%
tirat I have pointedl out are but a few,
and those o! tire communeet.

It le tire 1nevitabie iaw o! nature tirat
w-e muet die. Tire vital energy that le
imxpanted ln tire body Rt birthir l
oniy meant to sustain it for a cert.aini
number o! years. Tt may be husbanded
or wasted, made to burn slowly or rap-
ldly. It is likethe oh l l a lamp, and
may be burned out to littie e!fect 11n' a
littie tliine, or care! ully liusbanded and
preserved, ani thus macle to last longer

and burin brigirter.
it Io a moot question whetirer everY

indîvidual le not at birtir gifted wltir the

same amount of vital enemgy and off
ii!e-sustaining powver. Thre probabiiity
le that eachir l. Tire cimcumstaflces Of,
tire environneint f rom tire craie tu tire

grave deterînine ets future destiny.

WIH7-7IER AND DICKENVS.

in tire year 1867, Charle Dickens

came to Amenr Lu t give Iis famous
readioge. Wiittien was seldom tempt-

ed out o! Iris couîntry Iroule and habituai

ways, but Dicirens waS for one moment

t.oo mmih for 111i11. To our surprise, Ir('
wrote to ask if )lie could poeeily get
a seat to heur hlm. -i sec thene 1e

a crazy rush for tickets." A favour-

able ansîver was despatCiied tu hilm as
souin as practietti, but lire ad already

repented o! tire ilrdiscretioin. "My dear

Fields," lire vrote, "up to tire iast mom-

ent I1Iraveliroped to occuPy tire seat su

ki'rdly proînised nie for tlins evening. But

1 find 1 muet give it 1rP- Giaddeintire

heart o! sumje pour wrfrtCh xvWhuduingleci

and sirivered ail 11n vain ln your long

queue tire otlirer illorning. I muet read

my 1'Pickwiek' alune, as tire MarchloflO5s-

played crib - age. I would suilike, nev-

ertîrelese, to sec DIIekefle, and shake that

creative irand o! Iis. IL le as wcii,

doubtiess, su f ar as lirele concerned, tiat

I cannot do it; Ire0 vill have enougir

and too irucîr o! tirat, I f car. 1 dreain-

ed îast niglt I eaw l'lm surrounded by

a mub o! ladies, eacir wlth lier scissors,

snippiiig at Iris uair, and ire seemed ln

a !air way to be 'siraven and sirorfi,' ike

Lire priet ilu'Tire fouse tirat Jack

Built.'"
Tire deatir o! Cirnes Dickeins in 1871

wvas a pereonat lus, juet as hie ilfe bad

been a living gain te tiiis remote and

invaiid main. One long quiet summer
aleroo , shriy avfter, Wiittier joined

URS. /AMIESON ON FORMOSA.

Question 4. Wirat lstire relgion o!
tire people ?

By tire literati especially-and fol-
lowiing ther tire people generallyè,-the
moral teachîige o! Confucius are ireld to
be ail-Important; but Buddirist and Tan-
bl prieste arc everywhere, and wooden
and clay idols worshipped on cvery irand.

5. Did you adopt tire native dress ?
No. At tis date to wear tire native

native dresin slgirt o! Cinese, in North
Formosa, would only cause me to bc de-
spised. " Look," says one, " at tirat 10w-
bora womain;sireehias not foreigin elothes
enougîr, and 80 iras to wear ours." "Ug-
ly barbarlan ! calle out another. "Seo
lier tryiug to pnetend sileCinese; doe
sire think we are children, to be s0o asill
decei'ved ? Look at lier hair and liem
cye, not even tire saine colour as ours."

Note tirat ln thue, as ln regard to
otirer pointe, I refer to Nortir Formo£sa
only. not. to tire whole empire o! China.
My own opinion le, tirat as regards dress,
manner of living, etc., etc., missionare
sirouîd Jndge for thernecves wirat le
best, w-herever tirey may irappen to ho
situated.

6. Do rnany o!ftire people use opium ?
Ycs, very many. Some delibcrateîy

aud rccklessly iearn tireirabit froin cvii
associates. Otirers become victime in a
vemy shrt tiine tirrougir at f met taking
smraîl doses o! tire drug to relieve suffer-
bng. ________

Tire seventîr Annual Meeting o! tire
Barrie l'rcsbyterlal W. P. M. S. was held
in tire Iresbyterian churcir, Barrie, on
October 24thr and 25tir, tîre President,
Mrs. Grant, ut Orillia, à tire chair. Tire
number- of delegates in attendunce %vas
seventy-trec, twenty-seven Auxiliaries
and Mliisson Bande being reprewented. A
very cordial welcorne was extended to
tire delegates, on beiraîf of tire ladies o!
tihe Barrie Preebyterlan cirurcir by Mme.
Anit, o! Barrie. Mme. Cadeniîead, o! Mid-
land, esponded on beiral! of tire del-
ega-tes, after wici followed tire Pres'F-
dent's addmcss. Mme. Grant gave a înost
1iiteresng account o! lier labours dur-
ing tire n:mre inontirs slireiras ireld tire of-
fice o!fl'resirjent. Sireiras visitcd ai-
muet ail o! tire Auxilliariee and Bande un-
der lier chargé, and liad organized tirmee
o! tire f ive new branches o! tire Society.
Iler loving, camneet words o! encourage.
ment to tire Society wiii long ire remein-
bered by ail tirose present.

Tire reporte o! Auxiliaries and Mission
Bands ivere tiren rcad by tire secretarles
or their substitutes. Aimoet ail tire re-
ports sirowed an Increaseein botir mcm-
bership and funde, notwitiretandlng tire
fact tirat allirad oniy nine montirs' work
to report, owing to tire change in timie
o! holding tire annual meeting froin, Jan-
uary tu October.

Tire report o! tire Preebyteriai Society
read by tire secnetary, Mrs. Neodirai, o!
Orillia, expreseed tire feelings o! tire on-
tire soc!qcty, in tire foitowing tribtîte te
tire late president: "Wiro o! us t1ins daty
doenot yearni for tire comp)an-i'inshlp o!

ferIngs iberal. 383 Letter Leaflete are

being distriUuted monthiy tirroughiout
the Presbytery, and two branches re-
port having " 8cattered Helpers."

The Treasurer, Mrs. Stevenson, of Bar-
rie, then presented irer report;z Total
contributIons sent to General Treasurer,
.$1,026.00) ; sent by Auxiliaries for Presby-
terlal ]?und, $89.22.

Mrs. Clark, o! Bracebridge, offered ap
tire dedicatory prayer.

Thre rSecretary of Supplies, Mrs. Har-
vey, o! Orlilla, tiren read tire report o!
thre Supply Commlttee. Value of elotir-
lng sent to tire Nortir-West ISô437.24, 16
Auxiliaries and 4 Mission Bandsecontri-
butlag.11 .

Tire Secretary tiren read a kindly ines-
sage o! sympatiry and encouragemnent
lrom tihe Barrie Presbytery.

Mrs. F. Smithr, of tbe Methodlst Wom-
an's Missionary Society and Mrs. Bor-
rowman, of tire Baptiet Womnan's Soci-
ety, extended hiearty greetiuigs front their
respective soclleties, to tihe Barrie Pres-
byterlal.

A publie meeting was held on Tues-
day evening, thre Rev. D. D. McLeod lun
tire chair. Short addresses were deliv-
ered by tire chairman, Col. Major, o! Bar-
rie, and Rev. W. IL Mclntosh, of Allant-
dale. Solos by Mr. Edwards, o! tire Bar-
rie Methiodsbt churci, and Miss Laura
Harper, of Barrie, wvere very mucir en-
joyed by tire audience.* Mrs. and Mis
Cooper gave a duet wluich was mucir ap-
preciated. 'the collectIon for thre Pres-
ijyterial Fund amounted to $28.10.,

Tire tiret sessilon oit Weduesday open-
ed at 9.30 a.m., wltli devotional exercis-
esi.*Tire following off icers were tiren
%elected: President, Mrs. IL N. Grant, or-
illia; Vice-Presidents, Mis. Moodie, Stay-
ner, Mrs. Clark, Bracebridge, Mrs. Grant,
Oravenhurst, Mrs. McCrate, Collingwood;
Secretary, Mrs. Needliarrr, Orillia.; Assis-
tant Secretary, Miss K. Rtobertson, 'Col-
lingw-ood; Secretary of Supplies8, Mrs.
Tilisun, Gravenhiurst ; Treasurer, Mrs
Ste%,ensun, Bairrie.

An excellent address on "Duties ol
Members," byr Mrs. McCrae, of Colllng-
wood, and a paper on - JuvénIle Work,"
by Miss K. Rtobertson, of CollA1*gvop,1
were lletened to withi great attention.

Tire session was closed by Idrs. Cars-
well, o! Bondlread, leadiug lin prayer.

Tie closImrg tess:uon opened ut 1ý.30
pau., witlr devotional exercises. Invitat-
tions to tire Barree Presbyterial for thre
next aunual meeting were exteuded liy
tire ladies oi botir orilila anci Colliug-
,wood. On motion it was declded t<>
liold tire next meeting in Orlilla.

Tire question drawPr was ably ton-
ducted by Mrs. Betirune, o! Beaverton,
who also led tire closing devotions.

Great regret waii expressed by tire $-o-
ciety for tire unavoidable absence o! une
of tire most valued mnembers o! tire [res-
byterlal, Mrs. Moodie, o! $tayner. Mrs.
Moodie la one o! tire imost able as well
as devoted workers for tire causie.

Votes o! thanke were passed to thre
off icers of tire cirurci for tieir irospita-4
ity and to ail wiu irelped to mnake tire
meeting a success.

A table of literature was presiletl
over by Miss3 McCiliin, of Barrie; over
$8.00 wortir o! literature was sold.
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Linwood, onit. JAS.Moa

Lord by tire fize o!firis saiary. ngoareraleceiiCeet-

,ýt5
port, a reporterý of tire Spectrator drove
tu tint picturesque little village to tcee
tue person tirat iepoke do lgiry o! th.s8

Mr. W. A. Marshralileo&aycung Mau
weil known tirrougirout tire county,> He
iras tauglit ecirool lan Me.tland u~nd Up-
per Clements, a.nd last Augusir accepted
tire principalshlp o! -the academy at
Clementsport. Mr. Marshalle a mian
of uprigirt ciraracter and sterling Jutes-
rity, and wirat ire iras to say on uny auir.
ject eau be believed.

Mr. Marsirall was asked by tire Ipecta.
ter man àc tirere was a.ny trutir in thre
cur-rent reports tirat lie lhad provedl Dr.

Willitu.ms Pink Pllikito ire a very valu.unie medici-ne. "Yeti," eaid Mr. Mar-
sirail, -I have a guod word-to eay for
auytillng tirat iras done so mueir for lue
asliras Plnk P-l."1Iwab troubled,
salit Mr. Marsuail, -ever âEiuce I lnaj ïa
grippe. a îew yeurâ ago, w:Ltir Rterrible
iieauacire ana baCkiaCne, and at time thre
painr waejs o eevere I1liardly Inew wirat
L() do. ime did not dccreae tire pain
althougi I trled several tingsî that 'vere
guaranteed to cure. About nine montire
ugo I resoived to give Dr. Williams' IPink
l,ili. a tr:al, bo I purchaoed a box irom
tire Annapoiliei Royal Drug store. A c
tir; end oithtie firtit box JI dýd not feel
niueir relleved, se .L got a.nothier oue.
Alter I used tire second box 1 feit 'nucir
butter and concludèd tu keep ou using
titi I was made a well man. .1 have now
used sevea or elglrt boxes, and my cure
lis complote, and L am as titrons as be-
fore my seiness; and I strongîy recoin.
mcml Pi>nk 1>111e for aili tiose so afflieted.

IÇow, thu testimonial o! Mr. Mlar-
shahle i worti a great dea lalintire oun-
ty 0f AanapoiLe. Hie reputation as a main
wuUId-be at stake, a.nd ail our readers
can be nseured lire would guarantee nu
bucir edc eunlesà lire could conscienti.
ously do su. Wirat is Mr. Marshall'a catie
rb tire case uf a great many otirers.
lirere are scores of people so af.tllcted,
but they know flot wirat todo. Il they
follow tire prln6lipai o! Cleme4tport'e au-
vice tiey will give tire Plnk Pille a trial
and tiree Ilittie doubt o! the reenît.

r.WII.)pa-i>înk Plile are a perfect
W>ood bulî4Ç and nerve re6torer, curlIng

sui ds,eki as rheumat!*m, neuralgia,-
partîa/parayse<, locomotor ataxia, 8t.
Vitug4 dunce, nervous headacie, nervous
prostration and tire t1red feiling tirere-
from, tire alter effecte o! la grippe, diti-
eases dependlng on rurnors :a tire blood,
siuch as ecroftla, chronlc eryaîpelas, etc.
Pinrk Plille give a heaitiry giow to pale
and eallow complexions, and are a spe
Ific for tire troubles, peculiar to tiere-e
maie systein, and in tire case o!fnmen tiey
effe#t a radical cure !n ail cases arlelng
frorn mental worry, overwork, or exce.-
ses o! any nature.

Bear In m*nd Dr. Wl amne' IPink Plile
arc neye sold la, b , or by tire dozen
or lrundr d, and y dealer who o f.ers
s4ubstitut s ln t s fori le trying to de.,
fraud yo a siouid be avol.ded.

Dr. Williams' Pink PlIle may be irall
of ail druggists or direct by mai froni
Dr. Williums' Medicine Company, Broek-
ville, Ont., or Scirenectady, N. Y., at 5

ing of a remarkable cure im Cleinentià-
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--the gireat, grliping, old-fashloned pull.
Not only wnen you take 1t, but un-
pleasant, from flrst te Iast, and It only

* gives yon a littie temporary good.
The -things te take Its place are Dr.

Plerces Pleasant Pellets. One of these
at a dose will re 'gulate the whole system
perfectly. They're tiny, sugar-coated
granules, scarcely larger than mustard
aeeds. They act In Naturels own way.
No reaction afterward. Their help lasts
and they do permanent gond. Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Billous Attacks, Slck
or Billous Hendathes, and ail derangle-
ments of the lîver, stomnch, and bowe
are prevented, relieved, and c; ed.>

They're the cheapest, for they ar-
csnteed te give satisfaction or mon is re.
turned. Nothlng eau be 'ljuat as good.'

Drive out Dyspepsia or it
will drive out thee. Use K.
iD.C. Free Sample. K.D.C.
Comnpany, Ltd. New Glasgow.I N.S., Canada, or 127 State

* St., Boston, Mas./
-Free saniple 4iled to any

address. .X C. Com-
pany, Ltd.," ew Glasgow,
N4. ri., Canada, or 127 State

St., Boston, Mass.

Ïl GRENVILLE P. KLEIS R,
NEW RECITATIONS, Driai, umor-

us and Pathetic. For TErmýs, D s and
Cireulars, Âddress:
421 CEIECI ST., TOROeN10, CANADA.

NOTE.-Puvfls Reoelved.

13RITISH DOMINION

U1aanuftetured iront the Rest Canaida Grapel
witbout the use of eflher artiflelal colorhsg or
distilled spirits la any tortus.

After repeated chenaical analyses of the Wines made
by Ribert Bradiford of No. 695 Parliamenti St., Toronto,
I do not hesitate to pronounce them to b ~ nsrassied
by nyof the native Wlnes tbat have co4x ender my

osraion.
Analyses show theni to contain raý ainounts of

the ethereal andsaline elements, sug d tannieacod
etc., charact.ristio of true Wine and hich inodify
materilly the effects which woiUld be, duced by
aleohol alone. tf h

Betsining to 'a high degree the naturai fias o! the
paâpe. they serve the purpose of a pleasant 15h Wine
se well a tat of a most valuable mýdicinal Wln

CHlAS. F. HIERNEI, M'b. G ss
Dean and Professor o! ,Pharmacy.

Ontario Collegý of Pharmacy.

R BRADFýÔRD,
595 PÂRLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTOI ONT.
fleferences by pernmlssiouR.-Mr. Jas. iin

Treasurer Cookes Ohuroli, Toronto; Mr. John Du an
Clerk of Sessions, Knox Cburch, Toronto.

Moult ooept a submtftute.

Jhnston's Flui B ef
- s unequalled

Ï;; In Flavor,.......
-. . . Nutrition,....

A mnovement lias beera set Ou foot for
the purpose of forming ti Pnesbytery of
Cape Town, South Africa, td !.ncludle the

* Presbyterlan churches that IIrn:aty ex-
lot and suelh as may frei time to time
Ibe f ormed. It lias been suggested that
the same standards and fonîns should be
adopted as these lin use !n the churclles
ofe Natal a.nd the Tran.svaai, viz., those
of the Engllsh Presbyter*itn Chuneh. Tihe

-Preshlytery 'would have Ikower te aînlte
wltli other Presbyter!es ln 'South Africa
se as te f orm a Syned ; thle potwers of
sncb Syuod te pans to a Generai Assem-
biy lni the eveut ef suchi Assembly being
fersned. The movement ls only as yet
la1 l"< Initial stage, but it marks an lu
terestisig pelint lu the developmeut of
Presbyterlaulem ln Seuth Africa.

11ev. IL. Aylward, e! London, f iiied the
Pnesbytenian pulpît, Glencoe, acceptably
ou Sunday, Oct. 22nd.

A new Presbytenian congregation lias
been onganized at Port Douglas, Man.,
with a membersisip of 'd1 on Its commun-
ion roll.

11ev. G. G. Mc11obbie, D.D., o! Shel-
burme, very acceptably conducted tihe
services o! tise Presbyterlau chuncli, at
Winglsam, on Sunday, 22nd Oct.

11ev. J. C. TolmIe, efthtie F.anet Presby.
tenian church, Brantford, han sigul!ied
bis intention o! accepting the cail ex-
tended te hlm te go te Windsor, Ont..

Thse Colonial and Continental Commit-
eeocf tise Uniteti Pncsbytenlan Chuncli e!

Setiaudlisas. deuated eue thousand
pounds sterling te the Manitoba Coilege.

Mn. J. A. Sinclair, M.A., et Canleton
P'lace, was ordalned Into the Presbyten-
Ian ministry and inducted as pastor o!
Spenenrville, Grenville county, ou Tues-
day.

Tise Bank street Presbyteniau Young
Leople's Society of Ottawa, whlch han
just hled Its annual meeting, Is oeeoe the
ment prosperous organizatiens o! Its klnd
lu tise capital.

11ev. L. G. Macueililihas Junt complet-
ed seven years as pastor e! St. Andrew's
(1retsbyterian) churcs, 1St. John. The
church liad a pleanant entertaiument lu
celelunsîtion o! the eveut.

TIse Young people's societ-*es o! 0hrln.
tiais Endeavor, o! the ceunty o! Lanark,
mset In convent!-on on tise 23nd o! Oct.,
nt Smith's Falls, and continued lu ses-
sion on tise follewing day.

11ev. Mn. Munro opeued tise uew Pres-
bytenian dhurcis at Arden, Man., on Sab-
bath, Oct. 22nd, and the 11ev. Mn. Loze.
land took his place at Gladstone, and
preacised an anulversary sermon.

Mr. Peter Redpatli, e! Montreai, lias
made an offer e! a yeaniy donation of
$5,000 for maaintenance e! the new 11h-
rary et McGill College, wlslcla uas epen-
ed by tise Governor-Genenai on the 3lst

Tise 1ev. G. D. Bayue, ef )Pembroke,
left'iast, week ou hîs annunal tour amougst
tise 1resbyterian clauncîsies lu tise North-
ern district. Tise famons and iearned Dr.
Sexton, uviih occupy lus puipit durlng lus
absence.

Tise anuivensary services o! tise Presby-
tenian cisurcla, Mt.. Pleasaut, uvere con-
ducted ou Salibatis, Oct. 29t1a, by tise11ev.
(,'. Burson, o! St. Catharines. Mn. Bunson
i4 eue o! thc e nt successful clergymaen
in tise I>esbyterian pastorate.

Tise Presbytenlan S.S. Union o! Ton-
cateololds its opening maeeting lu Centrai
l>esbyter ian c lunch, on i-Yîday, Nov.
lOtis, ast 8 p.aaa., w-len tise 1ev. I)r. Mc-
TaîvIsîs, Mn. George Andersons and Miss A.
M. (Cowan uili take parnt lu tise exerdises.

Mrs. Cockburn, w'lfe o!f11ev. Mn. Cock-
huma, o!fIParis, met w tl tise ladies o! the
IPresbyvtenlnn claurcia, Tilnounburg, on tise
afternoon et Tisursday, Oct. 26th, for tle
purpose e! enganlzing a Womeu's Mis-
sionary Soclety luneunnectien wltl tise
chancis there.

Coammunion services weréeocniiucted lu
tIse St. George Presbyterian chsuncl, ou
ýS:albbtla, 22nd (oct., by tIse ister, 11ev.
W. S. McTavisia, B.D. Six new -asembers.
ivere added te tise roll at tîsis time. 11ev.
M4r. Cockburu, o!fl'ari.a, preachied ou Fnl-
day aftenoon.

11ev. R. Haddow, o! Milton, preaehed
tise anniversary sermons 'in Waterdown
Presbytenian cisurcla, on Sabbatls, Oct.
2)9tia, norning an(i eveniug. Tise cou-
greglitions were large. On Monday ev-
eniug tise aunual supper took place lu
tliseTown Hal.1

was iuducted asise Iresbytenlau minIs-1
ter at Northi Gower. Ameng those who
took part lu tise Induction. were Rev. Mr.
FIndley, Mauotlck; 11ev. J. A. MeFarlane,

of New Edlnburgh; Rev. Mr. Goodwlllle
of Vernon, and Rev. Mr. McLaren, o! Carp.'
Rev. Mr. LeUgîîead begins bis new labours
under very favorable dircunistances. 8

The practical a!m o! the Rev. Dr. Rlob-
entson's speech a.ud oet lis3 long jeunuey
te attend tihe Synod et the Maritime 1Pro-
vinces w-as -Indl i,-"e Give uis Ten Cents
per mesuber for ajl îvith!u the beunds ef
thie Synod, for mSssions lu the North-
West." The demand dees net seem very
heavy.

Rev. J. G. Shearer, o! Ersklne Presby-
terian church, Hamilton, preached a tesu-
perance sermon last Sunday evening, Oct.
22nd. He gave a f ali explanation et
the plebiscite and made a strong denun-
clation of the license systein, trom the
ject o! the vicieus ox, as found in Exodus
xxi. 28-29.

On Sunday, Oct. 29th, the sacrament
o! the Lerd's supper was dispensed on the
Midhurst Field by 11ev. 'W. R. Mclnto,(M
o! Ailandale, wheu 40 new membens were
added te the churcla. This field Is under
the charge o! Mn. (i. E. Louglieed, of
Knox Celiege, w-hose weork lm being much,
biessed.

Mies Berthla Wrnglit and Miss l)unie,
o! Ottawa, are canvassIng for a!d for a
building for the Young Women's Chnis,-
tiasa Association, Ottaw-a, wlth board-
ing accommodat!Lon fer young women
who are straugers lu tlhe city. The eau-
vassers expressed thensselves wvell pleas-
ed with the respone te the,*n appeai
which they reelaved lu Renfnew.

The f irst meeting o! the Manitoba Col-
loge literany soc, ety, te be hieid under tihe
new executive, teck place on tihe evening
o! Oct. 2th. Tise* chair w-as taken by
the president, 11ev. Dr. Bryce, un the ear-
lier part ofthtie even**ng, and lu the lat-
ter part by the f irst vc'-e-presi dent, Mn.
D. G. Ross. Tiiere wvas a lange atten-
dance, including many et the graduates,
whlch augurs weii for the future.

11ev. M. W. Maclean lias neceived a let-
ter !nom 11ev. Mn. Fulton. Amenican Pres-
bytenlan mlssionary ln China, lu whlch
lie speaks o! Lee Chu, f ermeriy a resideut
o! Belleville, and a usember of St. An-
drew's Snnday school. Lee Chu,- will
pnobabîy remain lu China, where iae Is
,now eugaged lun asiug !umla ,wlth whiclî
te build a clîunch iu the Province o! Can-
tOn.

Tise Req. Dr. kSexton ocdaîpied tihe pul-
pit, at botîs services, o! the 1Presbyterian
chuncla, Coilingwoed, on Sabbath, Oct.
22nd, in the absence et the 11ev. Dr. Mc-
Crae. Dr. Sexton aise gave three o! his
îopular lectures during the following
week. It ie ciglît years since tihe Decton's
previeus visit te this tow-n, and lbis 01(1
frienls ivere (leligllted i o see Jinonce
more.

Mns. Res-. J.ihn Tlsanmsen, .o! Ayr, nmet
wlth the ladies o! thse I>esbyterlan
dhunch , Tilsonburg, on the 28tl iit., ani
asslsted lu the organizatien o! a brandi
o! tihe Wemeun's Foreign Missionary Socle-
ty, with tihe toilouving off icens: 1>nes-
Ident, Mr*,;. C. Thomson; Flnst Vice Presi-
dent, Geo. Geddes; Second Vie1>esident,
J. W. Ilillbourne; Secnetany; Mns. Mc(-Ine-
gor; Tre:asurer, Mrs. W. line.

11ev. A. H. Kippan, o! Erskine Pnesby-
tenian - dlurcli, Cianensont, lias tendered
bis nesignat ion. The news wvax 'mite un.
expected, and lts ufany frieuds regret lus'
decifsien te neyer his conuection with tlisk
change, atten more tisan 9 yeans o! faitiî-
fuil work. Mn. andl Mr. Kippan uvilil be
mucla misseti ln cliurcia and lu social cir'-
oie8. Tisat thieir lot may be cast in
piensant places is tise Isoie ef ail tîsein

Tise Pnei3b)teriain tea meeting anti
concert hield on Thur4day eveuing, Oct.
19th, lu Monteltli Hall, Rosseau, was tise
eu-ont ef the seasois tîsere. It uvas the
clîlldreu's nnlht ont, and they lad a gie-
nions eune for it. 11ev. Mn. Puilar ably-
-Re--vs.1Mes-rs. Mllen-. -AdSmtlau M.

B.D,. with a estiy Astrachan overcoat.
Thi#3 Is tise third time withln about i
year, that Mr. McTavish bas had some
valuable token of affection aud esteem
(nom tihe congregatiosa.

'THE CANADA, PRESEVitRIAN

On Tuesday evenn*qg, Oct. I7th, -as
held the Thank Of!ering meet!ng of Col,-
chilh!ng Mission Band, lu the Presbytpsr-
fun lecture room. The pres!dent, Mrs.
M'. M. Harvey, presided. An !nteresting
and profitable address wvas delitvered by
Mrs. R. N. Grant, who gave many forci-
bic reasons why ail sheuid assisi 'n .-eud-
ang the gospel to those wvho know not
Christ. The annual report of the soc!-
ety showed that $36 have been raised
durlng the year. The offer!ng amotint-
ed to $11.

A missionary meeting under the aus-
pices of the Ladies' Aid Society, wvas held
lu the Presbyterian church, Uptergrove,
on the 21st uit., at which there was a
good attendance. The pastor, Rev. J.
MeNeil, presided, and the choir render-
ed suitable musical selections. Rev. M.
N. Bethune, of Beaverton, dellvered a
very practical address on the work o!
women ln the Christian Churcli, and their
adaptation te mission work. The addresa
ivas a most tianely one, and wnst, listened
te witli deep interest.

Thù social and concert gwven hy tite
Preshayterlans 'n McI)ougali's hall, Rtex-
ton, Man., on Monday evenlng, Oct. lOth,
on the eve o! the departure e! the mIs-
slonary, 11ev. J. Mowatt, for a lîot!d(ay
trip to the Worid's Fa*!ir, was a grand
success from every poLant of v'ew. The
excellent spread provided by the fair sex
w-as doue ample justice to by the large
audience present, and the lterary depart-
mientw-as not the Ieast enjoyable feature
of seà successfui a gatlîering.. The 'clia!r>
was a-biy f illed by Mr. H. G. Gunn, of
1'ipestoue.

The board o! managers e! the Wi-om.
en's Misslonary SoeietY ef the MethodIst
Chlunch in Canada convened on the aften-
flool of Oct. 17th, in the Sunday sdbeol

Horsford's Acid Phs at
Is the rnost effective and agree-
able remedy in existence for pre-
venting indigestion, and relieving
those diseases arising from a dis-
ordered stomach.

Dr. W. W. Gardner, Springfield,
Mass., says "I value it as an excellent
preventative of indigestion, and a pleasant
acidulated drink when properly diluted
with water, and sweetened."

Descriptive pamphlet free on application te
munsferd eheuncai Weriks, Providence, ]RA.

Beware of Substitutesi and Imitations.

For sale by ail DruggiSts.

(Nov. 8141893.

The new Presbyterian church In Sonya
was opeued on Oct. 22nd and 23rd. Rev.
Principal Grant, o! Queen's University,
Kingston, preaclied on Sabbath, mornlug
and evening, and gave au addness lu the
afternpon on the "Panliament of Relig-
ions" at Chicago. On Monday atternoon
there was a social gathening addressed by
miuisters of Lind-3ay Presbytery, and in
the evening a social tea and concert, with
a p-opular lecture on a lively subject.

Mr. John Murra.y, e! New Glasgow,
Que., wîo lias been an eider et the Pr", -
terian Church there ever since its forma-
tion, and is uow eighty-two years of
age, w-as lately presentedt with an ad-
<Iress by lus feiloîv-m.nbens, expressng
thein h!gh appreciation et fis long and
faithfui serv.!ces te the Chnrch, the Sab-
bath schooi and tihe cemmunity at large.
Tihe addness is slgned by James Black and
Robent -Simpson, eiders, and las be.tutifulQ
ty lllum!nated.

The auuiversary services in the Pres by-
terian churchi, Omemee, on Sabbath, Oct.
22nd, were largely atteuded and Lhe
discourses by Rev. Dr. Smith wvene partic-
ularly instructive and interestlng. The
tea on Monday evening wvas well patron-
ized, the tables being occupied f rom 5
te 8 p.m. The addresses of the five rev-
erend gentlemen on the programme were
very interestlng aud far abeve the aver-
age tea-meeting oratery. The proceeds
of collection and tea were $140.
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hall of the Doxuiiou Methodiet Churcli,
Ottawa, for the tweiftli annual meeting.
The meeting was opened with services
conducted hy the presîdent, Mrs. .tames
Gooderlian, Toronto, wvho a!terwards de-
livered an address to the delegates. '[le
aiount raised last year from ail sources
was $:35,789. Thils year Lt reached $37,-
974, an increase o! $2,184.

Tuie frieuds of Rev. J. R. S1nlair, M.A.,
will1 be eorry to know that hie ,leath
liats forced hlm to leave for Los Angeier,
S. Cal H1e broke down at Kuox Coi-
lege, at the close o! the session, anud lie
lias liad liemorrhage of the luugs on s4ev-
cmli occasions since. We hope and iam-y
tuai lie may be spared for a long [ihe
of seuueein a congenI iclimate.

The twýenty-fiftîî anniversary et the or-
ganization of the Ancient Order of United
Workmn of Ottawa, was duiy eelebrated
on the afternoon o! Sunday, 29th uit.,

wlien a st.rong representatloîî from ail the
City lodges marched to Bank street Pres-
i)yterian churcli, where Rev. T. W. Win-
f ield conducted the services and preaclîed
the sermon. 'l'ie Womkmen to the nuim-
b)er of 200 or over occuped the body o!
the churcli. A collection ln aid o! tue
Protestant Orplîaus' Home was taken lip,

A deputation conslisting of Rev. E. D
McLaren and Mr. J. B. Ker appeared bie-
fore the council of Vancouver with re-
ference to the Darcy Island leper reserve.
Mr. McLaren spoke of Mme. Haesel's self-
sacriflcing offer to go to Darcy Island
to attend to these unfortunate mnen, and]
lie asked the council to take steps to.
provide' lier w!th a comfortable liouse in
which to live. Thîe city clerk %Xas dl-
rected to communicate w!.th the city
council of VItoria, makiug the proposi-
tlon to that body to co-operate.

The Womeu's Foreign Mission Society
iin connection wlth the Presbyterian
chturcil, Ciaemout, held its annual met
tug on Wednesday, Oct. 1Stli. '[he pro-
gramme provided by the ladies was f irst-
clas>3 lu every particular. Mlis@ Cann-
ing, o! Toronto, played sweetiy on the
mandolin, and the young people sang
i)cautllui ciioruses. Rev. A. H. Kippan
presided. The society le very prosper-
ou@ in this field, and statistice were quot-
cd slbowlng that these socleties liav-e
coilected upwards of $50,Q00 for the rnis-
sion f ield during the past year.

11ev. Brei-ard D. Sinclair, o! Calvary
Preisbyterian chiurcli, Seattle, couducted
.services in St. Audrew's Preabyterian
chiumeli, Victoria, on Sept. 24th. Rev. Mr.
Sinclair graduated at Princeton in 1887,
and was for two years pastor at Fow-
lerille, New York, and for four and a
liait yeams pastor of the Old South Firot
Presbyterlan cliurch at Newburyport,
Mases.,-Wliîitef lid's churcli o! historic
faine. Mr. Sinclair cornes of a good Pres-
lyterian family, lus father and grand-
father botlî beiug Preshyterian clergy-
mnen.

11ev. J. Kasacs, a Hungamian clergy-
mian, o!f1ittsi)urg, Pa., lias been visitlng
the Interior Department, Ottawva, in re-
ference to tue iminigration o! a number of
Huegarian familles froni tliat State ta
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories
next spring. Koeiacs h las assurances tlîat
froni 50 to 75 familles wll remove to
Manitoba from the Unitedl States. Thîey
r>os8sess on àn average o! $600 per fam-
ily, a.nd are nor sati4fiedl with their lot
in the United States. lHe Is in correspon-
dence witli 70<) Hungarian familles lu the
S4tates on the subject o! immîigration to
Cainada.

An
Ele.gant
Stock
0f Gem
Ànd
Diamond
Rings

May be seen ai our store, which for
beauty of design aud superlor quality
are unsurpassec. Our price. wili save
you rnoney.

John Wanless & Co.,
* ESTABLISHED 1840,

-172 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.
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,on the proposed resignation from, the tr
astorate o! the Rev. M. W. Macleaun, M. as

.The meeting was at once unanimous wt
idlep.provai o! the proposed step o! tih
e popular pastor, Who for over twenty un
are lmad laboured ao zetilouely and faitli- of

BIR TuS, MA RRIA4GES AND DEA 711$.
NOT EXCEEDING FOUJR LINEs 25 CENTS.

Dr. Marlon Oliver, a nîissionary who
lias but recently retumned fromn Indi-a,
lcctured to a large audience lu Knox
cliurch, Woodstock, ou the eveuing of
Oct. 2Oth. Mrs. W. C. McLeod, pre8ideut
o! the Church Womau's Mýimssonary As-
sociation, occupied the chair, and with
a few pmeiihary reniarks, introduced
the speaker o! the cvenlug. Miss Oliver
speaks weli and flueutly, anmi dîiring the
recital o! hem work among the heathen
held the attention o!flier large audience
In a mariner truly Iarvellous. A u5trong
appeal was made for more help lu the
missm!ou field, aithougli the work la ap-
pareetly prosperous to a higli degree.

The Preebyterian cougregatuon o!
Melbourne, havisug long feit a dee sense
o! gratitude to the clio5r for their ser-
vices, met lin large uumbers on Tuesdayi
evening, Sept. 26th, and liououmably en-
tertalned the cholir lu a social way. A!-
ter tea had been eerved and momle tîme
ripent la conversation, the Rev. Mr. Steiv-
art took the chair. The spec"al features
o! the programme were two' addresses
and presentatins4-one to Mmms Elza
Uyjndman and the otiier to Miss Carrne
Sinclair. In a few words Mr. T. S1.
poole, ou behaîf o! Miss I1yundmin, andi
Mr. P. E. Sinclair, for lis sîster, thauketi
the cougregation for the!r beautiful to-
Icent; and the kind expmess-1ons o! feeling
i the addresees.

On Tliursdny evening, Oct. l9tli, the
Preobiytery of Halifax met !in Fort Mas-
sey chîurch, for the Induction o! Rev. A.
Gandier. Rev. Jolie Murray pres!ded,
and the Rev. T. C. Jack preacied. 11ev.
A. Simpson narrated the stepe tiîat led
to the Induction. Mr. Murray offered
prayer and duly inducted the iunni-ter.
«Rev. Thomaît stewart addressed the pas-
tom, aend 1ev. Joli e MMillae, tue congre-
gation. Dr. Currie intmoduced Mr. Gan-
dlier to the peopie as tliey *~ere ret*,rlug.
The services werc .,mpressive and the ait-
tendance large. Thue tic thus forîued

wlwe trust, lie abundautiy blesd. On
the following evening a social meeting
of welcouue was hld, whlcîî was zn every
respect ail that could lie desired. We
congratulate Fort Massey.

The foundation stonc o! the neî- Pres-
byterian c1m renci, Warkîvorth, as laid
witlî appropriate eercî,nouues, assisIed by
the Orange Associat ion, on Oct. 2î5th.An
historicai sketch of the congregation ivas
rea(l by the pastor, lici, D. 8tutheriand,
which witli othier documents aiud inemor-
ada o! congregationai agencies, %-as plac-
ed lu the cavity o! the stone. An excel-
lent dleuterwas provided. by the ladies o!
thue cougregatl-on.. Congratulatory ad-
dresesff, both lnterestlng a.nd Instructive,
weme given by Rev. Messrs. Thomson, o!
Hastîngs, Scott, o! Campbellford, Brown,
o! Havelock, Wilson and Marvin, of the
Methodiet cliarcli, and W. Johnson, Esq.,
A! Belleville. The new church, witl sp-ac-
lous basement and seatIng accommoda-
ti.on for 450, promises to be a commo(i-
lous and beautiful building.

Iu meturning tlianks to We-nnipeg Y. M.
C.*A., for a collection made at lis request
ln aid o! hie evangelistic w-ork now go-
lng on ini Clîlcago, Mn. Moody says:
IlPlease tluaek your amsociat:on for tlîeir
lîelp lI our turne o! need. I ame gra.tefilii
for the assistance and the prayers o! ail
Chriat!ians le this gmeat battie. On M~un-
day last we held over 100 meetings withe
ait attendauce o! more than 7-*-,00().eTîtesù are days o! hlessings. On Mond;ay,

Chilcago Day," we hid a meeting from
i0 tli 2 lu Central Mission Hall, with t
various speakers. The hall w-as zcrgw<til
ana many were tumned away. I expected tIliat nianly O!the people wouid go awav
1hetweeu the addresses, instead of whlien a
illost o! theni stayed tlîroughout the f4
a-lic four iîours and gave eager atten-
tion. Pmay for us that the Holy -Splilt
may be poured out on these services."'

On Octolier 22uud and 23rd, iXnox0
chummel, Beiniont, cclehrated itm loumtlii f
nfversary. On Sabbatli the Rev. Dr.
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BIRTHS.
At 80 Bisma.rck Ave., Toronto, on Nov. 1, 1893,

to the wife of John M. Poole, Pubieher, a daughter.
DEATES.

At 80 Bismarck-avenue, Toronto, November
6. 1893, Isabels Meiglien, wif e of John M. Poole,
Pubieher.

luliy amongst them, and the fruit o!
w'hose laboure and those of Mrs. Mac-
lean were manIfested lu every charitable
and beneu-olent umovemnt ln the city.
John Bell, Q.C., moved, seconded by Mr.
Hugli Walker, that a commlttee eomposed,
of the elders o! the churcli and the fol-
iowing gentlemen be appolnted to meet
the Preabytery o! Kingston on Tuesday
next wih reference to the resignation o!
Mr. Maclean : Judge Lazier, D. Pitceath-
ly, James Faiconer, Thos. Stewart, W. D.
Robli, Dr. Farley, J. L. Biggar, S. S.
Lazien and J. P. Tiompeon.

11ev. C. B. Pltblado lectured In the Y.
M. C. A. rooms, Winnipeg, on the eveniug
of Oct. 26th, on "lRome." The chair was
taken by Mr. J. F. Fowler. lu commeri-
cing ies lecture Mr. Pltblado said that
o! hundrede o! thuiegs that miglit be
spoken o! hie would select tliree-the Cap-
Itol, the Coiiseum and St. Petem's. These
were severaiiy Illustrative o! riches from
ruine ; brutalizlng sport, Instead o! hum-
anizing, amusement; and art lu religion.
The lecturer gave vivid -wvord pictures o!
eaci o! the buidings selected. Hie de-
scrlhed the view from the capitol ; anti
luis description o! the coliseum M-as ver~
Lintereeting. Ie speaking o! St. I>eter'el
lue told of the dificulty witl wluich lis
mind iearned to appreclate Ite vasteess.
He gave comparisons to show Its Immen-
sity, tellirig o! men workIng ln t-le dome
tlîat looked Ilke spiders ; and o! the coi-
oîuy o! laborers wlio had their dwellngs
In a email portion o! the roof. The hec-
turer was liitened toi wituî great Inter-
est.

The uew school room o! the Presby-
terian cougregation o! Watford was for-
nîally opeued on 'Sunday, the 8tlî of Oct.
The 11ev. Hugli Camemon, B. A., o! Morris-
burg, occupîied the pulp~t both mnorulng
and evening. The very large cougmega-
tions preseut ou botlî occasions testified
to tme lastIng feelings o! respect and af-
fection entertairied toward hilm by al
classes o! the conîmunity, durîing ies pas-
tomate homre. 11ev. Mm. Graham assisted
at both services, and conducted the BI.-
bIc claslu Its new quartera lu the after-
noori. A public entertairiment ivas hehd
Ini the Muicl Hall on the Moriday eveniug
folllbwing, In connectIon with the open-
Ing services. Rev. Mm. Grahiam, ptstor
o! the cougregation, occupied the chair.
Thue new sebool rooni, built at the rear
o! the churci, la o! brlck, 40 x 26, div hded
into two by folding-doors, and hlghted by
the electriehilghît. The total cost will
amoujnt to $1,400, which la almost eu-
tîrely subscribed for. Tîhe collectio0ns
on Sunday and the proceede of the e *nter-
taIriment amounted to about $82.

After a thmorougli repairing, the May-
field Presbyterlan clmurcli was reopened
on Sabbath, Oct. 22nd. Momning anid
evening the pulpIt was occupied by the
Rev-. D. M. Rainsay, B.D., o! Mount For-
est, and lu the afternoon by the 11ev. Mr.
Oliver, o! Campbei's Cross. At ý.e.hlo!
lie gatheringe the churcli was f iiled ta
ts utmost capacity, w-hule the services
lirou.glout were earnest and inîpressIvo.
Thue collections o! the day amouuted ta
$286, wlmich wlIl meet ail the expendîture
for the repairs. The annuai tea-meet-i
ing on Monday evening was a decided
uccess. The pastor, the 11ev. W . Farqu-
arson, occupied the chair. Mr. Ramsay

çave an Interesting and huimorous sketch
f "Student Life lu Germany," Mr. Oliver
-ollowod with a vigorous speech on
(.Iiaractor." Recitations by Mis@ Smithi
ïere weil receîved, and sacred selections
'ere reridered with good offect by the
lîioir under the leadership o! Mm. 1P.
,ampbeil, îvhile ail lIsteued wlth rapt, at.
ýentIon' to songes, sacred, patriotic and
atlietic, by Mr. Gorrie, o! Toronto. May-
elti people may M-cii look witli prido
en tlîeir renovated edîfIce, and will long
,niember wlth pleasure the services con-
iected with the reopening.

The Flret Congrelg*~Ional churci, o!
:"igston, was crowded, Surday eveniug,
cet. 29th, with those, Ie addition tM the t

Artiste, and Teachern' Gra<uaubg coursus
Univeralty sMliation for Degraeslnu usia Sohoigr.ShipO, DIPlomas, COrtificatss, Modalo., etc.

lqmIpmaeImt, taff &ad FaCIilile.Very C*Ms11 j5 e*
A Thorough aud Artiotio Musicaleu&ii by the,most eminent instruotors. euai

CONERA OR SIIOLF ELOCUT xf
(H. N1. Sha<w, B"A, iia.

Elocution, Oratcry, Voice CIl re, D rtesUd
Swodish Qymnastios, Physicai Cul e ratur.NEW CALENOAR deatet fldile

EDWAILD FESIER - uImett1 bree

er %vas tijat of the value of British rmie
ln Iudia. I)eiegates tilence freeîy .dmltte(1tiîat lu the Cofltilluance Of tiepresent, regime iay the oniy hope o)f themillions of India-now v ided perpenic.
ulariy hy caste lines-ever becomlng aunlted people. Anoth'er was th;% t weshould nut speak as seveWey as ve tarewont o! other religions, whule sucl i beri.ishes remain in Christian Civlization .tqIntenhperance, prostitution, lnhumanity
and1 the vitaîîty of slavery. If we elaimthat sucli things are ificonsistent wît,Iithe spirit o! Chrstianlty, lvhich le to
be judged by the language and exampleofl ts Fouinder, the retort 18 ea-sy that
before we condemn the civilzaliions oflîeathiîen lande, and attribute their de.!ects to the Prevailîng religions," wemuet. judge those religions flot go lnuch
by miodern practice as by the teacliingsof Confuclus, B'uddha or Mahomiet. The1 rinjdpai Closecl an extremeîy interestàsig address rather 'ahmuptîy, and it le un.ierstood that lie 'viii conclude is treat.nent o! the subject at an early date ln!L second address.

Sp urgeon: If we are devoted to God'sear, we shall be deiivered from ail other
ear.

----
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hijThe Best Toi

The BestTonic is

LSTAMINAL
1thi nent the tonic does its good

work it carrnes with, it a food. to answer fj
to the effect of it'I tonic.tI

Lan any combination b. more happy?jj

Ma ie rlives 'o! ny people nulgerable,
causlug distress after eating, Sour atonjaeb,
slck headache. heaitburn, legs of appetite,
R falut, «'all goue "feeling, bad taste, coatod

tongue, and !rreguLarîty orDlstroes the bowe , Dyspepsia dees
After flot get well of Itsecif.1%

requîmes careful atteutice,Eatlng and arenuedy 1k. Hlood's
Bar-maparlhla, whiclu acta gentiy, yet eflcieitiy.
Lt toues tlie Stozuachu, reguhates the diges
HiOn, mrates a good ap. lc
petite, banlahea headache6 Sc
and refreshes tlue mind. HOadache
sI have been troubled with dyspepala, 114~d but littie appetite, and what I dld e«Hfearte - distressed mIe, or dldn

Ilttie good. &>r eatimug 1burn wouid haive amt or tlred.
Mi-gone feeling, as thouglyl ud riot ester,
anythiug. My trouble . aggravated b
my businebS, paIiVng., t b
spring ItookH et8ar. Sour
saparila, whch mean Stomac
immense amount of good. It gave nme auappetite, anid my food rellshed snd sfflso
the eraviug I1usad previously 9MI5rienced."
GEOBGE A. PAGE, Waterto Ç MaSs,

Hoodo S ;aparigla
by C. Ir. HOOD 4,OO.ÉpotecaduI-Mol.w.,m~

100 Dit»s One Dollar
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FoodM MDDigestion -100 Complexion
are ail intimately connected -
practically inseparable. Though
the fact is often i.gnored, it îs
nevertheless true that a good,
complexion is an impossibility
without good digestion, which in
turn depends on good food.

There is no more common cause
of indigestion than lard. Let the
bright housekeeper use

The New Vegetable ortening

and substitute for 1 d, and ber
cheeks, with those f ber family,
will be far mor likely to be

"Li a rose n the snow."
CoTToL U cdean, delicate,
healthfül and popular. Try it,

Made oniy by

N. K. FAIRBANK ,& CQ).,
Wellington and Ann Streeta,

MONTREAL.

Soid b y Lyman, KCnox & Co., Toronto, and al
leading druggists.

CURES
DYSPE PSIA/

DysppiO rie rm wrong action o!tii
Stomac=9L n 5tecause orf mup iqy
aud nîany diseasfe saucli as Comitipatijn,
Biiousneés, Bad B1ood, Headahe. Jurck
BloodBitters s a promnpt and effeotb.cure
because it toues the stornah, aids digestion
aud renovates the entire system. Cas
whlch seemed past hope have been oom-
pletly cured by B.B.B. i

LIFE WAS A BURDEN.
"LUe seemed 9, buren, the 1mlat!O

diagreed wth mesu I was iu nseyfrom
D epiuttwobottles o!B.B.B. entlrely

lif=mpleeý i4, ByaMi".isL .Kubiî,
Hanriton, On)t.-- --- j

£IL~ importi&.t point of meiit.

MIu GRANULES /

I8rittb ainb forcen
Rev. Dr. OgIlvle, latei

ry U. P. chiircli. (lied nt
.4eventy-eixtb year.

o! Broughty Fer-
Portobello inl is

1ev. A. T. Tait Hutchimuson, assistant
atBarony cburch, Glasgow, has been

elected to Brechin second charge.

1ev. John Robertson, o! GorbalsT'Èab-
ernacle, Glasgow, bas <eclined the cal r
to Chicago Avenue churcb, wbere Mr.C
Moody is a dea ,ou. The stipend offer-t
e(l was £1.200.

The opening o! the John Ker Memor-
lai cliiurc. (U. P.). Merchlston, Edinburgb,
lf; annouuced for 2nd November. There
-Nill be. no debt on the buildings, wblcb f
are vallued at £9,000.

Principal Fairbairu, o! Mansfield Col-
lege, Oxford. bas been gladdened by some-
body, who keeps lu the shade, glving fl
£1 5,000 fo found a chair o! Pastoral The-s
ology for " Mansfield."

By a inajority o! two the South Lon-1
dloni Presbytery bas rejected an overtitre
to the General Assembly in favour o! Dis-
establisliment o!flhe Church o! England,
based ou the ground o! " usages and doc-
trine, sanctioned by law, that are lucon-
sisteuf ith purity o! wvorship and witlit
Gospel truth."

A memiorial minute regarding the late
Dr. ]Edmuond was adopted by the Commit-
tee o! the Liberati-on Society. The Ex-
ecutive Committee o! the Noncon!iorT-

itCouineil also adopted a similar min-
ute on the motion o! the Rev. Dr. Ken-
nedy Moore, secouded by the Rev. AloiX-
ander Jeffrey.

A w-ork (if tremendous s1ze -'s about
to bie instalied in the library o! the Brit-
isli Museum. it compriýses 1,000 big
iîooks îvberein are bound up the 5,020
naitive olumes oif the wonderful Chinese
encyclopedia. Thils 15 the only perfect
copy in Europe, and even la China there
-ire ouly f ive coptes o! this edîtion.,

D)uring lier visit to Edinburglb the
Ducees o! York was presented witb a
beautifiully bouud Blible by 1ev. Dr.
Lockliart on tielal! o! the Scottisb B.-
ble Society. The Duke eG a single sen-
tence returnel thauks for lier. Rev. Dr.
Cuesar, the Seeretary, tlien presented bier
u-,itli a. copy o!f the Churclis bymual, for
N-lci she bowedl lier acknowvledgmeuits.

Jusf as thîe 1ev. Dr. Monro Gibson wvas
about f0 start for America lie recel-ved
fror n aualnymoils ! riend the following
geucrous contril)ut ons,. uiimely :Forl lie
Cliurclî Building Fuild, £,)0(); Foreigu
ilss!on,£2OO ; Home Mission, £100 ; lu aid-

dit-ion f0 £200 deposited lu the bauk, to
lie paid f0 the Chiureli A'd Comnmittee as
s(oon as the sunii of £2,800 lias been reaeli-
ed.

Thîe names o! the 1ev. Dr. Monro Gib-
,;ou and Mr. Hugli Mathleson appear am-
oug those af!ixed fo a c-rcuîlar issued lu
the interests o! an effort to secure a
Liberal înaiority at the approaching
Selmool Board elect--on I London, for the
piirpose o! pufting a stop to thie per-
sistent aftemPts f hat hiave been ma(de
t(i Infroduce sectarian teacbiug into
Bloard scbools.

In one o! the f iueSt streets o! Romne
lias boen lidhle foiiudatiou.stouO o! a
M\eboisf Episeopal churcli. To accom-
nodate tbe IbuildIng an <ld Roman Ciathm-
duic cureli w-as renioved, -%vlîieh lad if-

self replAceci a lieatimen temple, lu mak-
l;ug the excavaitiýons tu-o î-aiîiali.tie pleees
o! sculpture ivere fouud. They wvere tak-
el, possession f !by tle Ittal:au (1v-
erimiient. D)r. Lîmnu and Bisbo p Vinceut
t(iok part ln the ceremony.

Mr. Williunison, M. P peakiflg f romi
t1ue chair at a juiliilee celebratioa in Au-
sti-rutlier hast wveek, said tîmat tlie D!srupl-
ruit ion really carr.ed in it the seeds O!
Disestabl,:tliment, altholigli fliheimen o!
titdajy, or at ail events most (if tiîem,
did not percexve it. Reitoratiofi under
tule conditions lalid down by Climers
M'as imlpossib)le, evén if desirable. Among
tuie of ler speakers were Prof. L :udsayo

1e.Dr. Wells, and Messrs. Taylor lunes
an(l Charles J. Guflîrle.

Tur Frrs -eiComupany %v'Ihl pay

isabsolutely free from star hy matt r,
which is preseut in barley, flour, d £CDEAM OF RCOTTI 8H #ONG

bother infant foods, and co tains no Z
FGlucose and no Cane Sugar. WiTW WORDS AND MUMO

It is a scientific fact that akem " "e eftb0aE.t-inre@krMs
under 'seven mouths of age cant Chr I P25 OJK4T M11 OM

digststach fods Minardsa Liniment cures Colda, etc.

Prof essor Thoumalan addressed the
Kssembly o! the Congregational Union on
he persecution. o! the Armenians.

Sir Douglas Fox, -who Is the engineer
For the railway from Acre to Damascus,
propliesies that ln a few years the Jour-
ney from CharIng Cross to, India wvill be
eovered. In eight days.

There were 271,000 men 1ocked out
roi the coal pits; only 60.000 had re-
urrned t.o the mines last week, but every-

one was looking for a general resurnp.
tion of w'ork wlthin a brie! perlod.

Manchester Presbytery, by 13 votes to
1 0, have adopted a resolution moved by
Rev. B. Bell, ln favour of the addition
of a new commlttee to the Synod, with
'îinds at, their disposaI, -whose duty
should be to facililtate the resignation. of
ninisters who need a change.

Glasgow Uj.P. Presbytery bais rejected
an overture moved byR1ev. A. L. Hender-
gon. for Joint action with the Free Church
ln foreign missions, only three members
supporting It. 11ev. Dr. Drummond
tiiought there must be union o! home
rîrst. A Joint board must report to two
ecciesiastlcal courts, and there would be
(langer of collision.

Rev. Dr. Parker, speaking at the au-
tumnal meetings o! the Union of England
a.nd Wales, held lu London last week, urg-
ed that the pastor should always keep
is people well In view lu meditatlng and

writing for them. lie made a vital mis-
take wbo supposed that his congrega-
tion was composed o! hlghly intellectual
and cultivated persons. True culture
%vas generous ani compassionate.

'l'ie appoliutnent o! Lord Elgin to the
Vice-royalty o! India, Io anotlier Instance
()f a dark horse from a good stock eoin-
ing to the front. His grandfather ivas
the Lord Elgin o! the marbies in the
British Museum : is father was the Lord
1Elgin of the embassy to China lind film-
,4ei! Governor o! India. l'le present earl
%vas a favourite pupil o! Dr. .Jowett's,
ani lias the promise in im o! doing as
%vell as Lord Mayo, whose appointînent
%vaii equ aiily unexpected.

lu a, letter addressed to his cougrega-
t1on at Marylebone, the 11ev. Dr. Pente-
cost statps that the suin contributed to
the varlous schemies o! the Amer!can
Presbyteriau Chturch, dlur*ng the past
year, by the 11ev. Dr. John'Ha1lls congre-
gatlon. nu New York, (FI!tb Avenue Pres-
byterlan) amnounted to sometb!,ng more
than £35,000 ; whllst the ordlnary reven-
îîes for current co--ugregational expenses
and varions rnssion schools connecte(i
with lt amoîinted t0 £10,000 more, inak-
ing £45,000 'n ail. This is probably tlie
Iargest annual incorne o! auy Protestant
congrýegat!on in Cliristendom.

11ev. J. Guinness Rogers, addressiug a
tlianksglviug meeting o! Free Clinrelmen
in the City Temple, London, last week,
,aid tilat if Ný\onconformit3ts liad eut ered
int o a kingdom it liad been througli
great tri oulati ons. W bat i rritated lius-
bands most was naggiug, and Noncon-
formists were still sijbjected f0 nagging
-a kind o! persecution whli dld fot
caîil forth the more heroic qualities. Let
there be no f.alk about reunion. For
iîimself, lie did not desire It. It fat igul-
edi bis imagination, and still more l'is
common sense, luow any man could read
the New Testament and believe ln tapos-
toilc succession.

By thed(eatb o! the Rev. Dr. Edmnond,
says the Presbyterian, a di,3tinguisliedl,
lionourable, and most useful career bias
iueen brouglit tO a close, and a very
mnarked figure lias been reinoved fromi
our ranks. ThoSe who looked on Dr. Ed-
moud loved lmni; for is countenance
wvas not only comielY 1lu features, but ai-
so illum-lued by bigli Intelligence, tndl
b)eautlfied witb klnd and tender feeling,
He was possessed o! singuilar ilexterity
ln plloting public, business; hie as 1110t
lnt.repid as .1 soldier ln great contests;

Thomnas Merediths,
85 Church st.1

O91Y the Scaîs Renial
"'Amen'g the manv testîrnials which 1

sce in regard to ceit iun medicines performn-
ing cures, cleansiflg the blood, etc.," writes
HENRY HUDSON, of the James Smith

Woolen Machinery Co.,
Philadeiphia, Pa., Ilnone
Impreus me more than my
own case. Twenty years
ago, at the age of 18 years,
I had swellings corne on
rny 1Lrs, which broke and
becaiue running sores.
Our farniiy physiiaicould
do me nuo good, and it was
fearcd tlîat the bones'4 wouid be affected. At last,
my good old mother

Murged me to try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. 1 took three
botties, the sores healed,
and I have flot been
troubled sitice. Only the
scars remain, and the
n emory of the patat, te
romlnd me of the good

Ayer's Sarsaparilia ha@ done me. *i 00w
weigh two bundred and twenty pounds, and-
arnin the best o!health. I have been on the
road for the past twelve years, have noticed
Ayer's Sarsaparilla nedvertlsed In ail parts
o! the United States, and always take pleas-

For the cure o! ai' ».iseases origina ing in
Impure blood, the best remedy is

AYER'S Sarsapari la
Prspared by Dr. J. C. A7er & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others, wiII cure you

Ra Ra Ra
RADWAYS8REAOY RELIEF.

CURES AND PREVENTS

Couhs Colds, bore Throat, Influenza, Bron-
htiPneurnonia, Swelling of tihe j oints,

Lumbago, Inflammations, RHE UM-
ATISM NEURALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chilblains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CURES THE WORST PAINS in from one to twenty
minutes. NOT ONE HOUR after reading this ad-
vertisement need any one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
Every Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains

in the Baclc, Chest or Limbs.

It was the First and 18 the Oùly

]PAIN RIEIMED«Y
That instantly stops the most excruciating pai,
allays inflammation and cures Congestions, whethei\e
of the Lungs, Stornach, Bowels, or other glands or
organs, by one application...\ ý

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps in
the Bowels or Stomacis, Spasms, Sour Stom-
acis, Nausea, Vomiting. Heartburn, Diarrhoea,
Colic, Flatulency, Fainting Speils, are re-
lieved instantly and quickly cured by taking
internally as directed.

There is not a remedial agent in the world that
will cure Fever and Ague and all other malarjous',
bilious and other fevers, aidedby RADWAY'8 PILLB,
s0 quickly as RADWAY'S RELIEF.

2à cents per bottie. 5.1<1 by ali Drugisis.

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. James Street, monircal.

RADWAY'S
PI1L LS9

Always Reilable.
Purely Vegetable.

I>ossess properties the most extraordinary in
rebtoring health. Tbey stimulate to healthy action
the various orgaus, the natural conditions of which
are so uecessary for health, grapple with and
neutralize the impurities, driving thern coxnpletely
out of the system.

RADWAY98 PULLS
Bave long b8en aeknowledged as the

Best Cure lfor
810K HEÂDACHE. FEMALE CJOMPLAINTS, INDI.

GESTION BILIOUSNESS CONSTIPATION,
DYSP*PBIA, AND ALL DISORDERS

OF THE LIVER.
Price 25c. per Rottie. SoId by DruggAste.

AGCENTS WANTED eIlsrte 1,8iSpllrl.
or asud Tou Commaudments. whiah is a oreation o!
genlus, a master-piece of art sud an attractive bouse-
hold ploture~ beautin lly exeqted in eight handsom
colorm;printedon heavy Pn te paper 16z22 lucheI.
Banupiecopieu @ont by mail on reOelpt of 25 ts. Speolal
ternms.

Ç. R.PARISH & Co.,
59 Queen Street Eaat,

TOBONTO ONT

'1; -s-
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In the way of a E1eating Apparatus 1 An aide-
quate aind even temperature in mild or istorany
weather ? A minimum of cost for fuel ? Ne
escape of gasî Simplicity of construction?
Then get a

Ne -PEASE

Ntuntit you do will you know wliat the acme
of coinfort in winter is.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE

J. F. PEASE Furnace Company,
191 Queen St. Egast, Toronto.

MISCELLI4NEOUS

In many parts of Java the bride shows i
subjection by washing the feet of the grooma

Dr. von Bulow s£ill lias the aaouralvic piain
in his head. But lei% F going to condueta
Berlin and Rambiirg.

Saint-Seans is engarzed in completing th(
OBrunebaut," left unfinished by Guirand, an(

hopes to have it ready by next spring.

A water ilrinking contest was receaatly bel
in Paris. The winner swallowed twelv
quarts; the second nine, and tbe third seven

In Britisli India tbere are 7 000,000 Budd
hists, 90,000 Parsees. 57,000,000 Mahometane
.),000,000 Pa2aans or Nature worshippers, ati
over 2,000,000 Brahmans.

"Satisfac-tory Resulto."
g3o says Dr. Curiett, an oid and honour%(

1 ractltIoner, in Belleville, Ontario, wh(
writes : I"For Wating Diseases anÈ

ecrofula I have used Scott's Emuloion wil
the most aatlsfactory reeults'"

A traiveller in the Malay peninsula say
that the natives have in use there the srnalles
coin in the world. It is a wafer made fron
the resinous juice of a trec, and its value i
estianated to be 1-10,OOth of a penny.

At the creanatory at Fresh. Pond, L.1L, 1,01(4 c pses have been burned - 650 men, 27(
fomen, 53 boys and 35 girls. 0f tbese pera

sjrns 510 were Germans. 335 native A mericans,
:54 English, and rest frnm other countries,
There are 15 crematories in the United States

Interesting experiments have recently beec
maade with the new tents wbidh the Germar
soldiers carry with them. The end in view is t(
make the tenta, or rather their cloth, serve t(
construet ferryboats for the soldiers' baggage

A CURE FOR COUGHS.
Tbero Fa no remedy that makes as largeà

percentage of perfect cures as Dr. Wood'
Norway Vine Syrup. In nearly every case ci
cougbs, colds, asthma, bronchitis lioarseness,
croup, etc., its curative effeets are prompt and
lasting.

Q ueen Victoria, according te her phot
graplier, is a most satisfactorv sitter. Sh(
lias nover spoiled a plate, and tliough she ha,
had several liundred pictures taken at differ-
ent times, sý-.e rarely disapproves of any(e
theni.

Inventors who seek to revolutionize sona
iiadustry witli a grand aaew departure seldoa
anake money ; it is the inventer who lits or
some amati tabour-saving device or aliglit in.
provenient on the old way of doing thingk
who generatly get rich. -New York Herald.

A BUSINESS LETTER 4
Tilsonburg, March lSth, 1887.

T. Milburn & Co.
Sui,-Please slip ait once three dozea B.

B. Bitters. Best selling medicine ian the shop.
Sold seven botties to-day.

Yours truly,
C. THOMPSgOx.

The above sample is but one of huaadredis
of sianitar expressions regarding B B3. B.

The Government of Saxony lias adopted a
novel maethod to secure the payment of taxes.
The maines of persons who did not pay tbeir
taxes last year are printed and liung up in ail
the restaurants and saloons The proprietors
dare not serve those anentioned un the liste
with food or drink, under penalty o~f losing
their liceaisea.

A Engliali sparrow met a curious and un-
tinaely death ini London recentiy in trying
to take a drink of water fa-oaa the fanions
Temple feuntain. A gold Csh, it is declaa-ed
by witriesses, jumped ul> and seized the bird
by the leg. A second fish did likowi8e by the
bia-d's other le-, and betwoeaa thean thie spar-
row was daagged down and drowaaed.

OBSÇTINAÎTE CTOGH CURED.I

nervous debitaty. Seeirrg Burdock Blood Bit-
tors advertised I tried it, and after taking
three bottes feel peafectty restored to health.

-MUs. J. H. SNIDECR, Kleinburg, Ont.

Minard'is Liniment cures Diphtheria.
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The increased price obtained for starci
bleacbed electrolytically is said to have paid-

a for the electric apparatus three times, over
5withifi one year.

Saiow ploughs to be used on trolley road8
are now being made in Providence to be oper-
ated by 'an electric motor underneath,'exactly
as street cars are, by gearing on the axies.

ie As now used, incandescent electric lights
Sare either turned " où" or " off," with no

gradation between these stages. A regulating
~fdevice lias been invented, by wlaich, it is said,

this liglit may be controlled like a gas jet.

e It is estianated by Major-General Tyrrel
ni that whereas ait the time of the Crimean war
n the aggregatjestirength of the arroi" of the
- great Powers8 of Europe did nut exceed 3,000,-,s 000 in round numbera, to-day it'is more than

20,000,000.
A Rochester main has devised a plan by

which a trolley street car can ho stoppecs almost
instantaneously, or within a space of three feet,
while the car is going ait Juil speed. Ris de-
vice a operated by a lever ini the motormnan's
cab. -Etlectricity.

Within recent years severaul important in.
stalmote of electrie ligliting have been put
dowvn in various parts of Russia. Unfortun-

aately for us, the electrical work in Russia seenas
nmainly to be in the banda of Austrian, Gerttaaa
and Swiss firas.-Electrical Review.

A QUARTER OF A CENTURY.
For more than twenty-five years has -Iag-

yard's Yellow Oit been sold hy druggists, and
it liasnover yet failed to give 'sati3afactibon as a
houseliold irmedy for Pain, lameneais and sore-

>ness of the fiesh, for externat and iuternal use
in ail painful complaints.

Arranugemenats have been iMaide by the Gler-
nain military authorities on the firat intimnatio>n

of war to instaaatiy convey by rail ail the
women and children ian such large towaus as
Metz aid Strasburg, aaêwell as snailer places,
into Germany.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
Burdock Blood Bitters is a anedicine anade

from roots, bark and herba and is the best
known remedy for dyspepsia, constipation and
biliousness, aand will cure all bloodi diseaues
from a comnnion piimple to the worst scrofutjous
sore. 1

Lt is said tlaat the growth Of ivy (on the
walls of bouses renders the walls entirely fro
from damp, the ivy extracting every particle
of moisture from wood, brick-or stoie for itsowaa sustenance by aneans of its tiny roots,
which work their way into the hardest étoie'
The overlapping leaves of the *v ode
water falling upon them from point tou point
until it a-aches the gruund, without allowiug
the walls to receive ahuy imoisture froru the rain.

A carload of saumon piled in proaniscuousy
would be a novelty to easteaýn peopl. Ybx
car liaif fuil weighs 30,000 i., nd isA sight
for any to adnmire. Nine carloads ini ail have
been received at a North End canneryfroîn
the sound, wbere there is a tremendous rueof amaîl salmon, different from any cauglit in'

the oluibi, but inuch resembling the blue-back ini size and appearance...-Portland Ore-
gonian.

Minaird's Liniment cures Distenuper.

THE CANADA. ?RESBYTERIAN.

T40 e"EOOnoaaY " WArma Air Furmmes.
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Saved Her Life.
Mrs. C. J. WOOLDPJDOI, oi Wortham,

Texas, saved the life of beri'child by the
use o! Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"iOne of my chlldren had Croup. The
case was attended by our physiclan, and was
supposed to hoe well under control. O)ne

ight 1 wais startied by the child's bard
breathing, and on going to it found It strain-
Ç' ling. Ith bdncarly ceased to breaulue.

caiizin g bait the cbild's alaamlng condition
had.become possible ln spite of the medicines
rI yen, 1 reasomed that sucla remedies would
te o! no aivail. Having part of a bottie of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ln the bouse, I gave
the chlld tbree doses, ait short Intervals, amd
anxlously wailted resuits. Prom the moment
thme Pectoral was given, the chlld's breatbing
grew casier, and, ln a short trne, she was
sleeping quletly and breaitbing natural
The ch d s alîve and well t-aa
not besitate to saj ibait Ayer's C Pec-
toral saved ber ifc."1 p

Cherry Pectoral
Propsred by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lovell, Mau.

Prompttoact, suretoceir.
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MUiscetaneous.

i 11U i ' li
mqanrket t h prst. and Best Value in

ter than ever. One trial wil eurele= your con-i
uueti patronage.

BETAILED EVERYWHElRE.

rINTE-R

Ris
ZNAT'IONA14
DICI'IONÀR Y

Sucemor 0f ibe t
"-Unabrldged."

Ten yenrs fipeut int
Srevlaing, 100 editorst

m loyed, more than'
000 uasexpended. t

à AGran4àgducator
Abr-ssiofthbe Tmes

AÀlbrary in Itself

Invaluable In the.
houseolti, sud tIihe

tecer rofessional

Pubishetiby
G.hC.MEERIAMCOrWssLMA.t

1
SA

parSenti for free mgDectu contslulug specimen
Illusratious, lxlnniais, etc.

erDo nt bty reprints-af ancienS eMitians.

NEW ENGLANO CONSERVA Y
Foned by FCARL F N

Dr.EbuTou' ,-On UIC§If Di
Tise Lendiag Coservatos'y f kri
Iu addition ta Its unequallet i wmi aMaaes,

exceptiona& opportunitiée are aiSpri1Sd for the
study af Elaculion, the Fine Arts, andt odern Lan-

guaes. The admirably eoippe Home affordsa
sale sud inviting resîdence lor May studenta. Colen-
dir Free. wIUJIK W. HALE. General Manager,

Frankitsi Square, Boston, Maas.

3a DaySut~
~~~~n aue Ios rn M 15daYAboit

17 adIMWii 70155 md 4»bviii ~ ~ èxii t n 'uill Zirm m
bier 1 uarsntee a domsr P o ;2fe

.v ery y.work; absoluteiY surn'
(.1t nsto-day.

Admu e.A. W.KNOWLES, Windgsb, OIttlO

MRRTINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

ALGOMA-At Sudbury, in March 1894, at calI
ai the clerk.

BAitiSti.-At Barrie, on November 28th, at1
10.30 a.m.

BuucL.-At Walkerton, an Dec. z2th, as i
p.m.

BRocKVILL.-At Brockville, in Finît church,
Dec. xith, aM 2.30 p.m.

CALGAEVy.-At Calgary, firt Tueday ai
March, x894.

GLENGaiRR.-At Vankleek Hill, an Dec.
12th, at Is p.M.

GUIELrs.-At Guelph, in~ St. Andrew's, an
NOV. 215t, at 10.30 a.m.

HuaaNx.-At Brucefield, on Nov. 14th, at
10.30 a.m.

KINGSTON.-At Belleville, in St. Andrew's
Chkurch, an Dec. ith, at 7.30 p.m

KAmIoois.-At Vernon, on Dec. i2th, at sro
a.m.

LANARK AN)RD Rairanw.-At Pembroke, on
Nov. 28th, at i i a.m.

LONDON -In the l'irst Church, London, on
Nov. s4th,at i p m.

MAITLAND.-At Wingham, an NOV. 21st, at
1 .30 a. m,

MONTRAL.-In Presbyterian College, as 50
a.m., an Ta'y gth, s1894.

OTTAWA.-At Ottawa, in Bank St. Church,
On Nov. 7th, at zo a. m.

Owzse SouNn.-In Knox Church, Owen
Sound for Confrence, Dec. z8lh, as 2 p.M., for
businers, ipth, as so a.m.

ORANGEVILL.-At Crangeville. on Nov. s4th,
at 10..30a M.

PETERBaRCIUGH.-At Peterborough, in St.
PaulIs Charch, on Dec. igtb. at 9 a.m.

QUEBEC.-At Richmand, on Nov. î4th, as 5
p.m.

QUssrC.-In Chalmers Church, Richmond,
nu Nov. s4th, at 5 p.m.

REGIN.-At Indian Head, on second Wed-
nesday of Marcb, 1894.

ROCK LAKEz-At Manitou, in St. Andrews
Church.

STRtATI'ORD.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on
Nov. 1 th, as 10.30 a.m.

SA&UGELN.-At Clifford, an Dec. îîth, St 50

ar..
SARNIA.-In St. Audrens Cburch, Sarnia

on Dec. i2th, atio5 a.m.

ToitoNrO.-In St. Andrew's on firçt Tuesday
of everv month.

VICTORIA-At Nanaimo, in St. Andrew's
Cburch, on Dec. i 8th, at 2.30 p. m.

WIieNiPm.-At Winnipeg, in Manitoba Col-
lege, on Nov. 14th. as 3 p.m.

WHITBv-At Part Ferry on third Tuesday
ai jan'y, 1894.

ÇHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICAL WORK,
CATHEDRAL DESIONS,Ç

HOBBS MANUFACTURINO CO.,
LONDON, ONT.

THE NEWCYCkORA$~
JERUSALEM ON THE D0N

0F THE CRUCI NJON
Is now Opei. daily from 9 a.m. ta 10 p.m.

Lectures every hour. Admission 25 cents.
Corner Front and York Ste., Toronto.

KILGOUR BROTHER#

Manufacturers and\ Penters.
Paper, Paer Bags, Flour Sack. sper Boxes

oling Box,,Tea Caddies,''ne, Etc.

21-23 Welhngton St. W., Toronto.

TELBIP1ONIE NO. 105. MOTABLI5ID 1872.

TORONTO STEAI LA~ DRY
Family Wsshiug 40c. per d zen.

SG. P. Slgài).st
103 York Street, - Toronto.

Carr's Dyspépsi<aÇXre.

For Indigestion and Dyspepsia a sure aud
genuine cure. On receipt ai %oc.. a box will be
maled taany address, postaid. Pre areti by
JOSEPH DLOT . Man uacturing
chemin, z70 King St. East, Toronto.

THE WEEK
of Nov. rd, contains the. sec-
antiofa a eres uf lectures on
" Dante," by Prof essor Wm.
Clark. Copies coin b. hati
at the afftne ai publication,
Toronto, on recelpt ai

TER CENTS.

68 jarvis "St., v'2 yongvejS.5 King St.
West, %i King St. 1st(Etrce alsa 28 Col-
borne St., Toronto')

HOT MEAT CONTER A51 KINC ST, EAST.

0100F SI. Pîesbyteîian Chuich,
Cor. Bloor & Huron St.

WILL BE CONDUOTZD BY

REV. D. Y. MacriIR, D.D.
I'rncpal jontreal Presbyteriwi Cottege.

SABBATH, I12TH NOV. 1H51.,
AT 1 I A.M. & 7 P.M.

Collection will b. talien in aid af the
Building Fund of the Church.

SABBATH SOHOOL ASSOC
TION OF0 ARI

Wauted for the Normal epartment of
the. Association, about 1 Janusry 1894, a
Secretary, ta con et s tutes anti do
other Normal wo rk.

Applications stating quai cations, al.
ay expuecteti anti lurnbshing relerenees,

ssouîd be atidresseti, before 251h ovember,
te

J. J. WOODHOUSE,
Box 525,

Torc)nto.

SOME THINOS 8E18 SURE 0F.

BATIES,,the succeemiol
advertiing mnager for the.
izreat Indianapolis depart.
ment stare, says :

" A Great DJeal about ad
vertising in uncertain, but
soin. things I kytow. I know
them go rell that I wonder
bow anybody ever doubted
tbem.

"*Onse Thlng lit, that the.
high etpriced paperis likely

" Austtier tg that ativer-
tisemients in duil seasons and
on' off day.' pay, andi

PAY BIG.

SPECIALISI

PILES»
CAN BECURED.

]RECTAL TBIRATMENT :
1'oîypnm. Fissure, Difarristra, Piles
Flitusia, Pectai Iicer', P ritus,
îured withont tise u r tise
Kalfe, ecramuire or Ca er

DR. W. L. SM H,
Specialistin Chronie and Ma gnant Diseases,
afferm a sure, certain, safe an painless cure for
Heismerboida or Pl es, ler" etc. Patients go
about-business aifter trea i t. The mass sep-
iouq of ail maladies is U ration because of ts
comparatively painlleSs progiess.

Symptems :-Protrusioa, burning, bleeding
and eain as imes of and after passa6es ; sort-
ness in lower portion of back ; mucus matter
or blôady discbarges; frequens urination; itch.
ing and moisture about the anus; constipation
fallored as di'ease progresses by.diarrhoea ;
gradua! decline, and in time prostration. Treat.
ment in use over teon vears. 300,000 successful
operaibons. Consultations fret. Offices and
retidence

450 Church St., TORONTO.

Miscellaneotis. fUscellancoue.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS.
=13 >1

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.,

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNC LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Residentand Day upils.

19888 LAT, - rimclpul.

A thora ugh Englis Course arranged wltb
reference t UNI V SITY MATRICULA.
TION.

Spec;al ad ges are Cive.i, ame
Art. Frencis, Germais and Ehseution.
Igesident Frenchs Teacher.

JIPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.>

A f lly equipped residentjal Boys' Sohool.
Besides the Class cal and SionQg Course@'for which the College as long ti' lmons,
a. thorough Busingess similpito th. one
ad=pedb the Londo (E iand) Chamber
of Cmece fi D'now etfteight exbibi-
tions entitlingth 1  .?s;tofree tuition
ire annually ope forompetition. Winter
Term.begtns Janu r Ss

For Prospectus apply t
The. PRINCIPAL, Ti. C. COLLEGE,

DEER PARK. TORONTO
ALL RUED ORGANS,

BRAN 10[B0 LABIESI IC LEGE ARE PIANOS,
(Presbyterian.) STRICTLY RIGE CLAU IN

The Wi b1er pens November thxEVIE R ETICIJIR
wih erlor advantages ta Specaliste in

EnBis, Pianoforte, Voie.Culture, Paint. -~smoiA
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